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.ll~dministrative

St:tff Ccmncil
Executive Committee
September 11, 1985
Minutes

Membera Present:

Jill Carr
Dick Conrad
Gregg DeCrane
Patrick Fitzgerald
Deb H.:::ineman
Jim Sharp
Paul Yon

Dicu22ion was held concerning which trustee to invite to meet with
the full Council. Foll0winJ .se~eral points, D. Heineman will
c·:.ntact F:i.:h.':!rd llewlove tc. mb:::t in D.:::ceml:.":::r or Jariu::Lry.
D. J-I.:::iE·:::man lead ax1 •S:·:tettded dis·:ouzsion c·:.n·:·~rnin·;r .x.mmi tt.:::e
appc•in·tmerd:.:=, · va.:=tncies, prc·c·:::dtn··:::3 f.:n: filling vac:::.n·:-i.:::s, and
candid=tb:::s fc·r s•:•me. S;:.m.:;: l-\.SC rr~o:::mb.:::rs h:~.d indi·:::tted c·:·mmi ttee
interest b~l aignin·J up at the last meeting, but s·:.rne .~.:.rnmittees
still have vacancies.
Further diacu:=sion and a review of the by-laws indicated that 3ome
vacancies may J:,.::: fillej b~l lF:.on-AE'C memt.~rs. Su·;r·;r•:::sti·:•n2 \·lt=.:r.:::
made, with H·:::ir1eman or the c.:.mrnittee Chairs to .:;::.:tend the
invitation.
7on sugge3ted that future ASC C5ndidates be advised that service
C•n cc.mriti·tte.:::s lS .::::·:pe·~t.:::d ir1 th.=. Zb::or1d &nd third ~re.:tr.s .:,f ASC
membership.
I-I·:::inanan fnrth~r l."·:O:G•:•nunerrd.:::d that th.::: S·~lE•l.s.rship C :·mrni ·tt~e be
pozsibly exp=tnd~d, to allow far tho::: two-fold dutie2 af that
c.:.m!ni tte.:::: c.:.ntirtu::tti.:•rt c.f th·~ S·~hol.:trship fund raisir1•;J and
the aelection of the winner ~n an annu3l hasis.
The meeting adjourned at 1:25 p.m.
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Administ:cative Staff Council
Executive Corrnni t tee
September 24, 1985
Minutes
Members Present:

Members

~ZI.bsent.:

Jill Carr
Dick Conrad
Gre9g DeCrane
Jack Gregory
Deb Heineman
Jim Sharp
Paul Yon
,Jim Corbi·tt, Pa.trick FitztJe:ca.ld

distributed Su~an Caldwell's response to our inquiry
re·:Jarding the merit pay policy.
(Copy a.ti:ached.)
Dis.:ussion
produced two fu:cther quc:::stion:= fc·r Ca.ldwell: VJheJ::-e L: the pc·licy
written for general distribution, and when was said policy
formulated? DeCrane will pose these questions to Caldwell.
DeCr~ne

On,::: update b:· the N.?·two:cl::
Piersol.
Dr. EaJ:in' s r•2SiX1!-!Se tc• the rec•::,rnlrtenda·d_.:.,ns C•f CI\Jr Evaluation
Committee was distributed.
(C.::,py attached.)
The memo will be
referred t<:o the M·:::rit Comraitt.ee for r.:::sponse.
DeCrane advised that 33% of the 85-86 Administrative Staff membership is new, suggesting a very high turnover- rata. Possible
reasons include new positions, pla~ned turnover, and retirement
replacements. The subject will be referred to the Needs Asaassment
Corru:nit·tee f·:•r further review.
Guest spe.:,kers for th::. rest of th.s y•::ar W•2r<::: finali :;ed, ·thc,nl::= b')
Heineman: uon Bo~en, November; March, Sue Crawford; June, Shad
Eann3.; and Dicl: NevJl•:•ve .:;lnd Sh.:;,rcn StuaJ:t, yet t.o ]:.3 announc.:::d.
DeCra.ne \vill find out the status of our request for membership on
f':'.'
i .-,- =-r ,-·v c~:,rrliTI.it·i:c.~, Clf1t] S() C,(-1\lis·~ tl-!IS ASC.
,_,
___

·'-1-L!c

;i.t::l~J

[•·:::Crane will alE'•) sp2.:d: inf•:•rmally vlit.h Pc:.ul ro,::;tyu, E·::litor of 'che
Monitor, concerning the coverage of our ASC meetings.
Heineman advised that all committee ass1gnmants are almost compl3te,
with a complete listing to come soon.
The meeting adjourned at 1:30 p.m.
newlly ~ubmi Ued,

ne~rp,

Secretary

4

Vice President for
Plannin:;: <.nd 1Judg2ting
Bowling GreEn, Ohio 43403
Cable: BCSUOH

September 17, 1935

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Wayne Colvin, Chair

E-.ralua t.i.:o~:.t and Harit c.:.m.mit te·a

PROH:
0ls•J:t!i1}• au·~i
y.:.nr· e:·mmit.t.;...:;;

Pt··::zid•?.!lt.
r·EpC•!'t

·=·f

t.be

A..iminiz cr~tt.i V•;t

I'0l.;tt..:Lv.:·

t•:•

C.:.oundl Lav0 r•::Vi.?.wo::d i;h.3

~dminist.rat.ive ~taff

evaluati•:•ns.

t.br" r.::::pa:•ns.:. t•:. t.h·;, rc:<I•Ort vl&.e. l1Ui te J:•·:.;:d t.i V•C:.
Th•=: Vi·::e
pr•;,;:dd~nt s
he. v•::: agre•:;d t..:. I-•rClO::•::.:.d w~a.h •= valua I:. ion.~ acoc.r·ding to tt·3
str:;, t.·~gi8s ·:·u tlL1·::d ii:J Y·='lll"' r•::v·r·t.
0n8 e:o::·:~;:,p ti.:·n t•:. (.his apprcrv:.tl
r:·.ant.•:or.:\ .:•n !'•?.dund.Stnr:y aro·:·Eg t.h·:. orit•::I'is. list<?.d und•::r it•:-m {;3 in YC•lll'
re.p.:•l't..
Nam.::l y, uni V•?.rsi t.y im-.:•1 Vt?me.n t., uni v.;;r~i t.y and f•rCJf·-::~:si·:·nal
::'8!'\'i.:..:: ::.nd ~.:rvic:·:: t,.:,. t.b::; univ.:-.r·sity e•:.mmunity apr.•e::u· t..:• deal with i:~
s:ua.s i2.3U•::s.
Tbus, t.h·:: vi.::e pr.:,si.j,;.nt.s and _J:.hW•r•::sid·~..i.~.;..---nr;:..:. r. ~ • ,

Overall

«:omplnt.i.:· that. th·~ ..::ritE-ria b.:, r.;.fin-::d t..:· ·@ninat.vi~tiNl2. I am
e·:·nfld·::nt. thi.:: mat.t.er 0an b.:: !:.:mdlo?.d with ~ive .::as12,
An.:•th•::r
11
ex.:~·::pt.i.:·u.
i::: r.:,lat.;.d t.:. t.h•;;. it•-::ru lat.•3led tt.;, SU.I;•I:..:·rt r.1f human rights".
It is th~ f~eling 0f the ,~;~esid~nt &nd vice p0:.Bidenta th9t this item is
t•)o v&.gue t•:• P•:<rmi t. •:.valu::. t.i•:.rt a::. s ::.ato2-oj ·::tnd 1 in aDy ·.::vi::nt., r-::,~;·r··::~ent:::. s.n
inherent e~pect3tion of all ~mploy.:,es at the university to abide ty
univ•:=<PBity f•O:•lidr::a in l.:Lis fJcU"t.i·:.ular area: It. i~ Otll' judgment. that. this
it·=:m sb.:.uld n.:·t t ..;. illO::lud·~d aru•:•nG 1?-Yalu::,t.iv•:: .::Pit.eria.
th•?.re iz •:•:rnzi,j.;,j:·able supr..:·r·t. a.m•:.n.g the vi-:,,:. pr;:,sid·:.nts f,:•r
::anc0pt of goal :::etting &nd f0r evaluations 0f employees bc.sed upon
ae:hleve:m•snt. .:•f' c.gP•?.ed-up•:.n g.:rals.
Finally

th0

ThanJ: y.:;,u fo:.r y.:.uP spl.:-ndid w·:rrt .:.n t.bis imr ..:.r-taiJt m:tt. t.sP.
ha V·?. <:cny .;ru.:.3 t.i(•n:::, J::•l•:-a.s·:: f,;:,:.l frt::..;; t..:;, .:,::..11 rn•:J.

RRE:sf
copy:

PresidE-nt Olse<:<.mp
Administrative Council
Susan Caldwell

G:r~gg De Crane L.·/"

-.

If y.:;u

J..(;t

,_/r(·r)_,
U~

(
!

~~
c==::l~~-.c:=:::l

Duc=:O

Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

=0=
«:::::::::J~\:7

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Pichard Ea.kin
Vice Pr2sident for

FROM:

RE:

Insurance Rate Increases

Having talked with Susan Crawford regarding the
insurance rate increase, I was able to provide some
insight ·to the Acl.ministra.tive Staff Co1.:tncil at our
September 5th me~ting.
While it may not always be
possible for you to directly provide advance information
to ASC on matters which affect members and constituents,
I would appreciate any advance notice on issues that may
be particularly sensitive; i.e., those that hit the
pocketbook and wallet.
All was well until the Senate Ko{ecutive Conuni·ttee' s
minutes carcLe ou·t and your presentati•:.n to therct WetS noted.
The general feeling was we dGserved the same courtesy.
Thanks for your understanding.
GTD:tt

j
I

..

~~
~\7~~

[]o~O

Bowling Green State University

=
D=
<:::--7[-----:,\?
-..;~

August 29, 198'5

Adminislra live S ia ff
Pcr5onnel Services
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0086
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BCSUOH

MEMO R.A.J'ID.UM
TO:

Gregg DeCrane
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs
Student Affairs and Organizations

FRm-1:

Susan Cald-.Jsll, Di;:eci:or ,L,;J~~;'-/
Administrative Staff Personuel Services

SUBJ:

Merit Pay

Gre:;:;: I luve attach0d a copy of ::t policy i:hnt determines Hho is
eligible for across-the-bo::\rd :md merit increases. It is my· understand.ing
that this policy statement reflects the practice for the paet several
years.
I hope that you Hill find this infoj.:mati•jn helpful.
SC:mmb
Attachment

r

Merit and Across-the-Board Increases for New

Administr~tive

Staff

Each year salary increases for University-funded administrative staff
include merit and
across-the-board increase components.
Continuing
University-funded
full-time and part-time Etaff members on fiscal or
academic year
contracts with more than one calendar year of ~ervice
are
eligible
for
consideration
for
both 3n across-the-board
percentage increase and a merit
increase.
Those staff members
employed for
one
calendar ye~r or
lpss will
be considered for
incr2ases as follo~s:
l.

2.

Staff membGrs employed by
consideration
for
both
increases for the ne~t year.

December

31 are eligible for
and
merit

across-the-boar~

employed after Cecember 31 are eljgib!e for
S i: a f f . roe mbe :L s
cc;nsiaeration for an across-the-board
increase f6( the
next year
on a pro-rated basis.
For example, a staff
member
hired
on
March
l
would
be eligible for
consideration
for
four-twelfths
of
the
annual
across-the-board
percentage
increaEe.
3tHff emploved
after
December 31 are not eligible ~or meri~ increas~s ~or
the next year.

Administrative Staff Council
Ezecu ·ti ve c.:.mmi t tea
Oc-t.:.ber 8, 1985
Minutes
f'r.:::s6n·t:

J. C.:::Lr:C 1 D. •:•:•nrad 1 o:;. I•·:::Cl:.::tn•::: 1 J. Gr•::•j•:,ry
D. Heineman, J. Sharp, P. Yon

.Absent:

J. Corbitt

1

P. Fi·t:;gerald,

Brief discus2ion was held concerni~3 the Merit policy, a:= aubmitted
by Susan Caldwell. One thought w~a that merit 2houJ.d 3pply to any
employse--new or old.
The isaue will be an agenda item for the
November Council meeting.
DeCrane inquired aE to increasing our
General consenaus: no increase.

t~dget

reque:=t for 86-87.

Heineman sdviaed that Sh~ron Stuart will be 2peaking to the Council
in December and Dick Newlove will apeak at the January meeting.
Th·:: r.~st ·=·f ·th•::: rcu::.e·ting wa. e. sp.:::nt finali::::in·J CO:•rtllY1i tt.:::•::. as2 i·~JTlll1•:::n-ts.
P..t DeCraDe IE requ•:::st the E:·::::cutiv.:; c.:.mrt"Litb:::·== m·:;mJ:.:::r ·:.n .:;a.:::h
cmt'unitt<::e will ·~c..ll ·th'::: fi1·:=·t me.:::tin•J, 3•=·= that a ·:-hair ie a.=I.:::ct<::d 1
and m·:•ve the ccmuni ttee .::on its way.
S·SV•:::ral p•:::rs·:•ns \•i•:::l.··== !?uggee.t.:::d b:· H·'::iE•:;man fc•r m.;::ritb.:::rship .:.n ·th·=
A1:GFA C·:•rt'Lmi tt·:::·:::, includiil·J: Navin, P ip.:::r, I-Ic..:::h:~.E:r 1 ::tnd ~wi.:::rl.:::in.
DeCr~ne will aEk Arrowsmith to continue to act a2 our liaison to
Faculty Senate and attend their meetings.
It was also suggested that D9wly elected Cc~ncil membera, in the
fu·tur.::: 1 ]:..:=; .:::,dvi.:; :::d th.:::t·t C.:·mrni ti:·S:·::: servic,::- will l~"s ·=t l.:LFJ·S and
expected part of their service.
The meeting adjourned at 1:13 p.m.

c;;r-'(l

~"""'r--7.::!

~

University Union
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0350
(419) 372-2241
Cable: BGSUOH

-

'=\u~~

DLJC::O

Bowling Green State University

=D=
~c:;:::l•7

ASC E'XECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Octob.sr 22, 19:35

AGENDA
A.

C·:.nmti·tt.s.s finaliza-tion

(from whence comes the water?}

-.

tlovemb.er 7 meetin·:r\

.......:;,:....'-"

~~"~~--:.

'o-.:>6..*"

q<O<..A.-~

D.

Discus .3 i·:.n .:··f r•:::.:x·mrn.:::ndati•:•ns of
committee.

E.

Anything else .

'0~·..._~_)(~( ~ . :"
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Administrative Staff Council
Executive Co:·mmittee
1985
Minutes
J. Carr, D. Conrad, J. Corbitt, G.

DeCr~ne,

P. Flt=gerald,

J. Gregory, D. Heineman, J. Sharp
Absent:

P. Yon

D·:::Crane :=har.:::d a c<::•f•.Y .:.f a m.:::rnc· fL-.:Iirl Phil ~1asc.n t·=· Dr. Olsce<.mp
seeJ:ing ~ change in the Grievance and Hearing Procedures for
C·:·nt~·cl(!t Staff.
j:.,:t [•.:o•:r.:..nc:;: 's J:.:::qt.h::.=.t, Mason agrc:::ed t11at the
subj•:::ct 3hc.uld be :cef.:::rr.:::d b:· our ]?.::r:=.:•ril-!•:::1 li'l·:::lf3.r•::: C•:.rctmitte·~
for response.
Heit1•Sfil-3.n l.··=p·:·rb:::.:"l that nK·.=·t cC•fi.LICti ·t t<:::•S3 had m·:::·t f.:.r ·[:h•::: firs i: tim·~,
or ware ~bout to do s.:..
Dave Weinandy will ~it on the ACGFA
C;.)rmctitt.:::·:::. J,:.ni f'.e.:::d 1·1.=,s b-:::en :tdd.:::d b:o th.::: Prc,f.:::33i·=·n-:Ll Del.r.;::J..:.pm.::nt
c-.:•m.rnitte•:::.
E·:·b Arrc·vlSTiti·th will aci: as .-.:-.ur F::L.::ult:? 8-:::n~b::: liai3•:.n,
and th·= M.:::r it c.:.n1mi t te.::: is ret•::: a tir,·~ thi 2 "~:le sl:.
Con:=iderable

di3cus~ion

ensued

concerning future salary pcol3 and

·th·.::: .amc.unt .:::·f sarL"t•:::, ·=·r1 th·= p:c:::surltptic·E i:hat Ad.IL"tinietr.:t·d.•:e 2taff
will b·~ zpli t fJ..:.:.rn th.::: F.:,cul Jcy.
Th•::: entire m.::ri·t qu.::sti.:.n split
i·t3elf in-c.:. t-v;.:. sr:::p.:tL·at.::: qu-.:;:=ti·:•tJS:
(1) I-I·:·w mu•:~h vJill J:,.::: .s.vailable
f.:.:c ITL•:::ri·t;·, :llx1, (:2) I-Ic•\•l \•lill "chat fLK•t!·SY ]:.,;: distribut.:::d?

Tha Co~aittea con3ensus was the follcwing:
The fir2t question
:=lK•uld ]:,.;: :;,ddrses.:::d J:.y t.h•:::: E:-:e•::utiv.::: c.:.rn_rni·tt·:::e 3.2 .:t wh·:•le, and
tho::: s•::::cond t.:• b.::: ini i:ially f.:·rmulab:::d by .:.ur J:v!e:ri t c.:.mmi tt;;::.:::, and
ultimately by the full Council. A:= :t ztep t6ward addre2eing the
fir:=·t qu.::e·ti·=·n, Dicl: Eal:in viill b.::: invi·i:::::d b:· m.:::.:::·t with 1.12 :tt
our n•s::t me,:::tin•j. UK•TE:
H•::: will ]:..::: in .:,tbsndo.n.::e .:t·t o::-.t.u· n·::::-:t
meeting.)
D.:Cr.:tn·s har1d•:::d .:,ut th·::: r.:::c•JlTLTTt·=:ndatic•n <:·f th-::: Univ:~rsity. Insuranc.:::
C.:.rnmi·t·t,:::•::: in pr.:::p.:tr.:L"i:i.:.n ·=·f C•llr m·=·:::tin·~ ·=•n Ocb:·t..::r ~3rd. ltll of
the items w~re discussed, with more det.s.ilad discu2eion and
queetions t~ be addreesed at the: October ~3rd meeting.
The n.::tm.:;:;e Etnd d.:::partrn.:::nts .:·f n-:::\·J staff w.:::re di.=tribut.:::d, and will
b.::: !"!Ub:::d in"c.J th·::: C.:·rnmur!.i•::-:,·i:i·:·ne lJ.s·two:cJ: ::tl<:>f!•j wi·th minut.:::::. of
the next Council meeting.
We

~djourned

at 1:52 p.m.

/
NOVI819BS
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
Executive Conti.rti ttee
November 12, 1985
Minutes of the Meeting

Unive~sity

Union

Presen.t:

D. Conrad, G. DeCrane, P. Fitzgerald, D. Heineman, P. Yon

Absent:

J. Carr, J. Corbitt, J. Gregory, J. Sharp

Guest:

E. Eakin

DeC::cane briefly discussed the Rocl-:. r.:::port' s implication.s for
administrative st.::. ff and as}:e.J. Dr. Eal:ir! t.o sb.are his tlK•U•~jhts
wi t.h the conwoi i::. tee. Eakir1 st0.t:.ed that, historically, a.<:J.ministrative staff increases have been tied to faculty increases.
In fact, until this year, graduate student stipends have been
tied to contract staff increases. Eakin further mentioned that
the University is attempting to reach the top 60% with faculty
salaries.
Discussion followed concerning the action that administrative
staff sb.ould tab::: in ordej~ to prepare 2, recorn.mendatic.n as to
administrative staff salary i~creases. Eakin suggested that the
administrative staff should select 20-30 administrative positions
that are corrul!on to all p.::,s tsecono::lary ins i:i tu ti.::,ns ctnd com par.::: the
salaries of these positions among institutions.

hi/conceJ~n

DeCro.ne related
tha·t the adrninistrative staff's
recommendation viOuld. be mac1e to ·the Fa.cul·ty SEnate Budget
Comrnit.tee which is composeo of fa.culty, one 9raduate s·tudent
and one unc'1.ergradua.·i:e student :c•:=pres•2nt..::tti-v·es. I-I·= asl~ed Eal:in
if it would be possible to have an administrative staff and a
classified staff representatives on the Faculty Senate Budget
Committee.
Ea.Lin s·i:.::,ted ·that the U1·1iversity Bu.:1gei: Commi·tt<:::e, comi.=":•2(:::d of
all the Vice-PI·esicl.ents, has ":cepJ~esented" th.e aoictinistra.tiv.:; and
classified staffs in the budgetary process. The University Budget
Commi ::tee s tudi·:::s ctll budg·F.:t requo::::sts s•:::parately fror:t th·::: Fa.cnl ty
Senate Eudget Commi ·;:·t.:::e oT!<:3. then th·::: 'cw•::, cc>ftlmi tte•:::s me2t to m.=tb2
final recormn•:::nd;:ti:ions. E3k.in !J.oted that the cl.::. ssified ·~jTOup
studying their compensation schedule will probably present its
recommendc.tion to Dr. Clark and Chl.·is Dc:tl ton for incl1..1.si•:•n in
the budgetary process.
E.s.Lin \Jas asb:::d about tl!e :::::E:ro s t.?.ff increase tha·t Dr. Ol:;c.3.rrtp
has ma.ndated for the coming year. He responded that he is
currently putting tog2thEr a three yea~ personnel plan for the
University which would target some departments/office~ for growth
while reducing others. Eakin further stated that the personnel
requests will be difficult to balance a~J. that, for the first
time, any personnel increases may have to be weighed in relation
to other Vice-Presidential personnel requests, rather than within
Vice-Presidential areas.

II

J~

ADMINISTFU:\TIVE STA.FF COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

November 12, 1985
Page Two
We adjourned at 1:15 p.m.

Dec·--~··f'll ~y
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~
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J. Sharp)
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ASC EXECUTIV'E COM.11I'rTEE.

Meeting agenda Tuesday, November 26, 1985

I.

1

Insurance information update

II. Cornmittee

a.ppointment upda·tes

III.

IV.

Amendmen-ts to By-laws

\T.

.Anything els.:::

_r.

UL

•)r

14-

DEC 10 19$
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
Executive Cojn·tlni ttee
Minutes of the Meeting
November 26, 1985

Ab:Sent:

.]. C•)t'bitt, P.

University Union

Fit.:;:g~l'.:tld~

,J. Grego1·y

In3Ul'Et1Kt: Information Update: Di:.:u::.siojn •:t:nt.::l't:d ar·c,un.:l the t.::.st way to infojfffi
all A~. memt..::l'.:. ojf the ch.;,ng.::s undE:i' suggest·i·:.tL The C•'Jmrrdtte.:: decided to fur·ni.:h
all matel'i'll.: t.G all Council m.::rnb.::l·:: at th-= DecernbE:l' 5th meeting~ dis•:u::, and
fC•ll(JW-Up With diStl'ibutio:.n fOI' ,jll mo::rnbel'·:: tC• theil' ·r·e~pective Co:oun.:il
l'epl·esentatives. EEtch C(•tmo:il metrrbo::r· will then rne,::t with his/he;- C•)llStituo::nts.
DeCr.:tt·~~= noted thEtt th.:: c.::c had adojpted tht: i't:C•:Ornm.::n.j.:rti•jn in total .:..nd that the
faculty had l't:•:Ojmmended tWo) .:hange.:;:

1.
2..

Pemoval of the $150,000 Life
Cover~ag~ fo·,~

E:.-:per"in,en.tal

In~urance

m~;:di

limit.

\:ine.

Ccornrli tto::e Appcointment.s: Ot:C1·ane .3ugge3t•::d th.:: .:tP!j(·ll'ltrn•::nt of ~n ::td hoo:: corrmi tt.;;e
to study and leep abre:a:::.t ojf :tny st::,te li::gi:l::tti•:on .:once1·ning PER:: early
,~ethern.::nt.
He furth•::l' r.~o:;o:olrrmt:nded ,J,:~~:: M.:tl·tini a.:. CJ,ail' Cof that .:O)trrmitt..;;,::. The
E:-:.::o:. Cornmitt.::e concutT2d lttith D·::Cr·an•:: S l'eo:,:ornmen.t:ttion. For·mZ~l ::uppo1·t will t..~
asked •jf the full (:ojtmcil at the Oecernb,::l' 5th me.::ting.
0

Ft:i'l'Eti'i (.,:ommi tt•::e: DeC'r·an,:: a.; h::d that th.:: Am.::ndllrents .:=·nd E'.y-1 aw:: Ccommi tt•::e
l'C:O:o:Jniil•::nd that the F£i'l'al'i Co:omrnittee be rn.:,de a p.::ntlanenr..:,:ommittee of ASC. C.:ti"l'
indicated hel' willingne:::::: to do so, and noted her Committee's 1·eport would be
fo1·thcomi ng in .Janua1·y.
Chaii' 1 S Cornrnent:: [it::Cntn:: .:tdviz·::d he h::td j',::o:.:':'ivt:d nco l't:SpojtEe fl'Om Di'. Olso:amp
rega1~ing A~ inclu:ion at the opening ses:ion in the Fall, and no re:pon::e to
his (Oel:t'·c!n.::'.:;j m.::m.:o cconu:rning the Pr:.d· I'E:j:oo:OI·t. The L·:~t:. Committt::e suggested
DeCrane follow-up with Phil Mason.
DeC1·ane al:o no)ted th.3t Ev.::t·ett Pip.::l', Alumni and [lev.::l,jpment, h:td l'equ•::.:stt::d an
oppo1·tunity t..:r .:oddi·,::.::s the (.,:ouncil .:tbout the 75th Annivers.~.ry Fund Dl'iv•::.:. Pipr::.:1·
will be invited to spear· at the Oeo:.::mber 5th meeting.
D·::C1·ane nc•ted furthe1· tiEtt h.:: h.:td l'eceived a r.::.:.;p.:otEe fr,:om Su.::.:tn Caldwell r.::.:g.:li·ding
staff t.r.wn.:oVel·, and that that l'e::pcons•:: W(ould be: giv.::n t.:• tht: Pr::.:r·sotmel ~~elf.:=r1~e
Conm1ittee f.:•l' respo:on.;e.

1:20 p.m.

IS
A[·MINISTP~ATIVE

STAFF t:OUNCIL

E:-:ecu·ti v•:::
December 10, 1985
Minutes of the Meeting

Absent:

Canal Room
University Union

Carr, Gregory

VACATION
POLICY

Diacuasion was held :oncerning the preEent
vacation policy, the fact th:tt it was est~blished
in 1955 by Preaident McDon3ld, and the reasons
v:trioua pe~sbns use, or 3ccumul3te th~ir vacation
days.
According to stats furnished b7 S. Caldwell,
Yon rep·=·rted that 16 P·~·=·F 1·~, last y•=:3r, lost
daya due to accumulation past 40 d3ys.
No firm decision waa reached, but the PWC will
be brin·~in·:J a r•?Cr:•mm•=:nda.·ticin to ti:i•::: E:·:ec
COflUTti t. tee .

7 5 ·th AHlliVEF:SAP.Y
Futm [1RIVE

Th·~

SALAHY/HERIT

Th·::: P·=·li.:y as rc::~conun.:::nded, \·lith em·~ :tlter3tion,
3nd :ts subsequently approved by the E~ec
Commi tb=:e is atta.::hed.
This \•lill br::: re·~·=•n'uTtr=:nd·~d
to the full c.:.un·~il in ,January.

FC•R. lJEW S'TAF'F

E:·:•:::c c.:.mmi tt:•'::•~ will re.~C·mmr=:nd b:• ·the CC•tl1-1Cil
that. \ve suppc•rt ·th.::: Fur.d rn:i ve w i·th tiE: enq;.hasis
tha·t all cc•ntribut.i•:•na c•:rtui.:l: in th•::: tc··t:tl 9C·:tl.

PEFS CC1MMITTEE

nc.nna Sl.:i.~l:l.:::r Etnd Ann B·=·w.:::r:= v-lill join J0e
Hartini on this C·.:·mmittee. Any -=··th·:::r ird.:eresb:::d
staff slK•uld .::c•ntact Martini.

JAIHJARY MEETIUG

Did: N·~wl·:•v·::: will be our JU•=:st. sp.:::aJ:.::r. E:·:ec
C•.::rrrmli tb~·~ rn·~rnb·~rs sh·:·uld hav.::: question2 in mind.

OF CI)UHCIL

f

.=uJ:.mitted,

Ito

li~DMIUI.3TF.l~TIVE

STAFF COUNCIL

E=-::ecutive
Minutes of the Meeti~~
January 14, 1986
Prasent:

J. Carr, G.
P. Yon
D.

Conr~d,

Univereity Urti.:.n
Canal R.:,;:.m
D~~rans,

P.

Fit~gerald,

D. Heineman, J. Sharp,

J. Corbitt, J. Gregory

DeCrane opan~d the meeting and shared several h~ndouts (copies
attached f.:·r ab.:;en·t m.:::rnJ: ..=:rs) . Th·= C;.•j•=:nda f.:.r the Thur.=day full
Council meeting was eet to include:
Gues·t .:;p.:::aJ:.::r Dicl: ll·:::wl.:.v.:::
Insuranc•:=: rec·:.mrn.::nda. ti.:.n.:;
Fund drive endor.:;ament
S3l~ry/Merit policy
D.:Cran.:;: al.:·:· intrc·duc.~d David Wu, .:·f the Altunni & D•SV•Sl·:·pm•:=:n·t, who
r.::qu.:::.:;t::d t•:· us:: c.ur Cc·rrtTI"tUr!i•:::,tiort u.::·twc·rl: b:· distribute 7:.th
Anni ver .:;ary Camp.~ign ma·teri ;,1.:, and to irt·::lud•:=: the S·::lK•lar .:;hip
inforrLEt·ti·:Jrt in tha·t distributic·n. F·:·llc.win·J .:U..:;cuz zi·:-n, th.:;:
E:-:ecuti v.:=: CC•iTtmi t·t.::e apt:.r.:.v.:::d the requ.=:st.
Di2CU32 i•:rrt el"!3U•:':d c.:.ncerniE·~ [rr. Crl3•::amp I: m.::m.:.. Th::: c.:.mmi tt.;;,.:;:
nc·t·::d tlt=t t durin·~r the Openin·3' [1.3.~/ ·~·=r·sm:·ni.::.:; n.:. m:::n·ti·:·n "l'.vas made
of the Adn:liniatrativ·=: Staff aa 3. vlh·:·l-:=:, but th=-.·t pur.:u:1nt tc' thr=:
invita·ti.::.n in the menv:., [~o:=:Crar1·= W·:Juld ·::•::.mmut!ic=lt:=: to Dr. E.sJ:in
C•Ur SU•j'g.:;::::tions, b:J irt•::lud·::: f·r·::s.::n·tinoJ th·::: F·::rrari A"l'.·rard at the
ceremony.
C·:•n•:(~rr!in·;r th·::: Cal.J.w.:::ll rn.:::m.:• on th·:=: bud·;r·:::t pr.:..::.:ss, th.:::
a.:J:ed [~>:•:r:tn·=: b:· writ.:;: tc. Clarl:E: .:.: [•.::,lt·=·n .=-.nd to:. .::tdvi.:;.~

pr.:fer th•:::

bud·~·:tinoj

c.:.rmui tt.:::.:::
that vl•:=:

pr.:..::.:::3s remain as is.

y.:,rt and F i t::·j·:::rald, in diecu:: sin9 th•== S::Ll.=-.ry 'Merit p•:Jli·::y r.:::cc.mm•:::ndati.:.n, lK•t:d th.::: diffi•::uli:ies at arrivin·;r a~c a .::eon:=·:n::us
am.:,n.;r the P~'JC meml:..:r 3, and au·~·:r•:::z.·t.:::d m.:;;.:tin·;r with the Merit &
E''lalu:t ti·::.n C.:·mmi t-t.::.=: t.:. discus:: ·: :·mm.:.n :tr.::as .:,f und.::rstandin<J.

-:,:-.:,n als·=· diz.·tJ:iJ:.ub:=:d h-::tndbc..:.}: p.:.li.::y re~Tisi.:.n su•;r•;r•:sti.:•n2 :md
·th3.·t sam•: b·=- di3·:uss·=:d at the F·sbru::<ry c.:.un.:::il m.:eting.
The m.:eting adjourned at

1:~3

p.m.

~sJ:ed

~(l

~

~

~~~~

[7[)~0

University Union
Bowling Gre:en, Ohio 43403-0JSO
(419) 372-2241
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ADMINIE'TF:1"l.TIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COM1.UTTEE

January

,.,,-.
-·::>I

/.

llevll•:JV•=: pr.:::s·.:::n·t-=.. ti.:·n f•)ll·:•w-up

y':

ReJi.::w .:,f d.ra.ft m.:m.:.a

J .LV.Eiectic,n

time table/In·terfa.:::e with
Amendments Cc.rnrnittee -

,.,:,

V.

Whatever else cociea t0 mind

VI.

Adj.:.urnmen·t

(F...:::member---A r-toti.::m to
Adjl:.urn is ahvays in
order.)

ADMINISTP...t~TIVE

:3TAFF I.))UNCIL

E:-:ecu·tive Commitbse
Minute3 of the Meeting
January 2::::, 1986

J.

C~rr,

University Union
Canal P.:":'m

D. Conrad, G. DeCrane, D. Heineman, J. Sharp

J. Corbitt, J. Gregory, P. Yon
DeCrane opened the me~ting and discuasion aeking for thoughts en
Dick Uewlove'e offer to assiat with ASC representation ~n th~
E.:·=trd.
Th.::: o::!o:onz.:;r!2US \vEtS b:o 2•Se1: an inui·t=ttio:on b:o ai:·t.:;nd pr.:::-B.:.ard
C·:·mmi t-t.:::.::: m.:::.:::tirl'~:::, aa .:.pp•:•S•sd t.:. full r•spr·~a.:nta.-tic·n and r·:::pc·r·ting
to the Board, at leaet for now.
DeCrane is to s~plore thiz queation
privately with Newlove.
The election timetable waa briefly discuaeed, and will be presented
at th·s F·:=bruary full c.:.un.~il me.sting.
Irt brief, n.:omird tiC·EE" v1ill
tal:e place in p,;:,J:,ruary, "tt-li th ·th·::: candid.::d:.:::a ::tr"r!K·UEo:::·:::d .at th.::: M~rch
meeting.
The General Election will be completed by the April
m.:e·tin•j, to b•= f·:.ll·:·w·:::.:l by th·::: E:·:.:::cu·tiv•::: .:.:omrni·tt<=·= •:Offices and
C·:·rnmittee electL:•n3.
Th•:: A...nlendm.:nts .and Bylaw2 C·:•mmi tt.::•::: ie nr.:::r:·
ar in·:rI:
to tlK•2·::: it.:::ma f·:•r whi·:::h th•::: C·:.m.mi tt.:::.::: is narn.:::d.
Discuesion waa held concerning attendance, with the Secretary
dir.:ct•:::d t.::. advi.3·~, ~1i =t rnemc.randum, those rnernb.:::rs whc. have pc.t.:::ntial
attendaTh:::e difficulti::a, including Brewer, Friend, Gregory, Huaton,
and McHugh.

FEB 19 1986
Jl.DMI:r:JISTP.l\TIVE STAFF COUNCIL
E:A:.::cu ti va C•}mmi tb=.:
Minutea of the Meeting
February 11, 1986
Present:

Carr, DeCrane,

Univeraity Union
Canal p_.:..:•m
Fit~gerald,

Gregory, Heineman, Sharp,

~on

Absent:
Th·s C·=•rll.mi tbse was adviaed r:.f tw·=· r ..:::si·~na ti·:•n3--Car•:,l·= Hus b:·n and
Y.·=vin M·:Hu·~h.
G:t.··=·~ J,:.rdan haa t ...:::.=n cc•r!"i:acted and ha3 a•jT=:b:l t·")
serve the term of Ms. Hu2b)n. Jerry York i2 next in line for the
slot vacated by McHugh. He will be contacted by the Secretary.
Both nan~a will be brought before Council at the March meeting.
Y·::·n ad•1i2ed th~Lt s•:!nle cc.ur1cil m•s.l11b·sr3 had r•=quest<sd that th·=
Agenda be 2ent prior to each meeting.
The Secretary agreed to
cLt·t,=mpt ·~O:•ITLJ;>li::mce wi·th th·:·ss r.:::qu·ssta.
El~Scti•:•n3 w·=r·=- discU32b:l.. · lT•:.mina ti.:·n ball·:·ts v1ill bo.::: eent n·=:-:·t
w.=eJ:, with a du·= dabs .::,f F·sbruary :7. Th·= full slate ,..,d_ll be
presented to Council at the March meeting. All area2 will have
th.s sa.rn .::: nurtt.b•=:r ·=·f r.sp:::, ·=:·:•::~Spt th·= Pr.ssid.:::nt' 3 ar.sa. Du.s tc. a
staff decrea2e, that area will have one le2s reprezentative.
Wi i:h ths ·~U:t.Tent ·=-:·:pirati·:·n .:.f t•:::rma, n·=· ·=l·=·~ti·:·n \·lill b•=
required in that area.

The Graduate Fee Waiver ta~ wa2 briefly dizcuszed.
persona were urged to write their Congree3man.

Intere3ted

Paul Yon presented the propo3ed Vacation Policy revizio~ to the
C•:JlTillli"tt.s·=.
(•:·=•f•Y a·t·tached f.:,r ::.b3·=nt: msmber 3.)
In sum.rn.=,ry.,
addi tic.nal day.:: .ar·= pr.:•pC•3.::d, wi·th mor.s accumula·ti.:.n pc.ssibl·~,
but th·s p::Lyc,ff r·=mainin·~ the e.::-.rn.s. Ths c.:.rt'LITti tte·~ will b·S a3l:ed
for its formal opinion at .the February ~5th meeting.
The lJ.s.:;ds Assessn.1-:::nt •:c·rrunit·tee irrt.snd3 t·:• dL::.·i:ribute
s~aff.
(Copy attached for absent members.)

'i

survey of

By-law changes as propoa.::d at thE: last Council meeting will be
voted upon at the March me.::ting.
Mention W3.S aleo made of the
't·lh·=. ther ·=·r n.:•t the C·:·m.mi tt.=·=
of rejection. We do not. A
included with the minutes ·=·f

. -~

D31ton memo concerning salariea, 3nd
h3.3 a •::C•lYtirrq =n·:y pl.::,n in th.:, ev.snt
copy of the Dalton memo will be
th= n·s::t c.:.un.:::il m::: ..:::tinoj.

.~oCLG\
~-

~-~-~-- ~-.. 0~ 198b

li.DMINISTPJ\TI'VE STAFF •X•UNCIL
EXE:·~UtlV6 C•:•mmittee
Minute~

of the Me:eting
Tue:::.day, February ~5, 1986

Present:

Univereity Union
•:anal P.•:•com

J. Carr, D. Conrad, G. DaCrane, P. Fit=gerald, D. Heineman,
J. Sharp, P. Yon

J. Corbitt, J. Gregory
[•·:::Crane :::.har.:::d n•:::\'1 inf·:•rmati.:·n C•n th.;:: Fe·= Waiv.:;r ta:-: trea·tm.:::nt,
specifically n~ting that Tim ring in the Graduate Center ia
chairing a University Ta2k Forca to addrea~ the prcblam.
[o.:::Cran•::: al.=·=· shar•:::d [•:t:. ·=•ls•:::amp'::. r.::::::.p•::.n.= .;:: t.:· hiz (D•:::Cran.;::' s)
rasponae inquiring about participation in Opening Day Ceremonies.
All indications auggest c~r participation will not incraaza.
ravin McHugh's resignation \vas l"'!CJtc·j, as was the addition of
Sue Crawf.:ord vlill r.:::~;·lao::.::: Mci-Iu·~h
several new st~ff rnambers.
the C.:ouncil.
Sharp r•:::p.:·l·ted tha·t Elec·ti.:.n IJ,:.minatio:.n r·:::::.r..:onse VJctS quit.::: h·savy,
in.:::ludin·j str•":Jn•j' :;_· =:zr,..:•ns.::: to:• parti•::ip;:, te in c.:.mmi·l.:te.:; >:K•rJ:. Th·:::
Election ballot::. will go out by March 7th (the Secretary h0pe:a).
I-Iein·:::rn.::,n requ.:::st.:::d an in•:T.:::EtS•:O: .:.f th.:; .:Lrnc·unt allo.~at.:::d f·:•r th·=
Ferrari Awctrd. After discussi·:•n, th·::: Cc•mrtti tto:::e d·:::cided ·to
r·:::cc•rflffi·Srrd an incr.:::as.::: b:· $400 b:· the C.:•un.::il.
Th.::: e:-:c :::11-:::n t >:l•:.rJ: .:.f th.::: ::;·,:;rso:·r~n·s 1 lrJ,:::l£ ::L:t.··== •:.:.rnrni t t.:;.::: vlEt.3 do:::m.:.nstrat.:::d in t'~':K• [·rO:•t=":.sal.=--th.;: first ,j.;::alir!'~f wi·l:h ::t •::lEtTI•j•= in the
Fee Waiver Pclicy; the sec.:~d with a prop0sed changa in the Vacation
P·:.licy. Both re•::O:•rrmt.:::ndati·:·n.= v1ill be 3·:::nt b:o the ('.:.uncil pric•r to
the m.:::.:::tin9 ·=·n th-::: 6th, and bo:·th will b·::: .:.n th·::: a..].:::nda £.-:,r ·that
meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 1:19 p.m.

~)

STAFF COUNCIL
Executive Committee

ADMINIST~ATIVE

Meeting of the Meeting
Tuesday, March 11, 1986

University Union
Canal P.oorn

Present:

J. Carr, D. Conr~d, J. Corbitt, G. DeCrane, P. Fitzgerald.
J. Gregory, D. Heineman, J. Sha~p, P. Yon

Absent:

None (Thanks t0 all)

DeCrane 3hared segments of the minute~ from the President's Panel
and notej that anyone wgnting to reid them should s~e him. He
further noted that HE 211, d0aling with campus servic~~ that could
be pc.t.:;,ntially pr.:ovid.~d by c.ff-campus v::ndo:.rs, has be.::n r.::-intrc.du·:•::d.
The general i33ue of merit con3umed the
Questions arose as to:

rem~inder

of the meeting.

What is merit, .ezactly? When ~hould a person be evaluated?
What is the offici~l Univer3ity policy? Is merit 3hortterm or long-term? Should merit becom~ part of one's
salary base, or awarded on a once per ye~r basis in a lump
sum?
Faul Yon notad that mention had been made in his presence that
across-th·::-tc.ard. in·:ro::as•::s W•::r.:: not no::t:.:::ssarily :ti\<Iays gr·:mted. He
noted that h:: would gather the details regarding the 1n~ident of
which he was aware.
Questions of salary increments also arose, along with the particular
histc•ry .:,f c.::rtain p•:J::.iti.:.ns •:.n •::tmpu:: and th•:: g.::n•::r::1l prc.blem of
using av.::r:~.g.::s. "Ion n·=·t·::d that ::.. CaldH·:::ll' s .:.ffic.:: h.;-;..:1 3c.rne data
in thi3 regard--DeCrarie 3:tid he would contact her.
(Included with these minute:: is th0 inform~tion this
the ~uncil hav~ discussed concerning Merit.)

Shar1:., S·::•:r•?.taT)_7
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COTJNC I L

Executive Committee
Minutes of the Meeting
Tuesday, March 25, 1986

University Union
C:mal Room

Present:

J. Carr, D. Conrad, G. DeCrane, J.
J. Sharp, P. Yon

Absent:

J. Corbitt, P. Fitzgerald

Gregory~

D. Heineman,

Sharp reported that election ballots are in the process of being
received, and that run-off elections are anticipated in each area.
Pun-off candidates will be available by the 4/3/86 Council ~0eting.
Yon inquired into the possibility of Firelands having their own
seat on Council, given that 11 administrative staff are located
at Firel~nds. Our charter presently does not allow for such a
designation. To determine the staff sentiment at Firelands~
I~<=-Cran<=: will :ts1~ Nc··tma 2.tid~l.=r, th':: Fir,::l::md::: staff r<=-pr.::sentative, to seek input.
DeCrane shared a memo from Susan Caldwell noting the availability
of salary data of administrative staff (copy attached).
He also
n•:.t,::d th:J.t th·= March 19 issue o:•f th,=· ChTonicl·= cc•nt:~ined that
publication's ~nnual survey. DeCran9 will proceed to gather
relevant data from Ms. Caldwell.
DeCrane further shared the
Committee (copy attached).

offici~l

function charge to the Merit

Heineman reported that our Schol~rship winner ha~ been
and will be announced at the April Council meeting.

selected~

DeCrane noted that the PE~S Sub-Committee had met twice. and that
an outline of the proposed legislation would be presented to all
staff, ::tl.:•ng 1·.-ith :1. resp·~·ns.:- sh.::.7t f·::.r •:eomm.:::nt and r<::C•:omm.sndation.
Carr T<=:port<?d an ·~=-~c.=ll.::nt :o:.:-turn on th·:: r.f,::;.::-ds Assc-ssJTt•:=:nt surv.::y,
with th<:: tl-iC• [:.igg,=-st CC•illm•=nts app.::-arir1g t•:• t ..:o Salari.::s =~nd P9.rting.
De-Crane noted that the recommended Vacation Policy will probably
be be-fore Administrative Council Tuesday, April 1.
Tha committee then reviewed our Goals and Objectives for the 85-86
y.::ar, and nc·t.::d v.::ry favoTabl.:: prc•gl·,~ss ov.::Tall.
1eeting adjourned at 1:35 p.m.

0)..3

I;

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Tuesday, April 8, 1986:

I.

Eat

II.

Diacuss

MEETI~}

AGENDA

lunch

b~n6fit

survey results

III.

IV.

Discu2s elections and run-off2 of run-offs

v.

- ·'=
Di2cuss anything else ·-•l..

VI.

Sign lunch checks

VII.

Leave

n·:·n-int~rest

;

:

;oNTRACT INFORMATION

Appointment Information
Administrative staff members shall be adv ~ed in writing at
the time 0f initial appointment of the pr mary responsibility of the po~ition including title, salary, and pay period.
Obligation to the University
An administrative st:1ff rnemb.::r m=.y not ac.:ept e:mpl•:lyment from
outside the University that will adversely :1ffect fulfillment
of
the
responsibilitie.5
and
duties
uf
the -assigned
position/title.
Continuance/T6rmination/Release
A.

Continuance
· · APP•)intments tu full-time sdministrative staff positions will
be subje•:::t to r6newal or non-renew-al annually, on a fiscal
year bo.sis. It is assumed t!1ac a full-tim·= administrative
staff member will receive successive annual contracts unless:
1.

The contract states tha contrary._

2.

The

Univerzicy has made the deci2ion not to continue
and has given timely riotification :t3 follows:

emplo~,rment

a.

not later than March 1 of the first, second and
third years of contract service if appointment is to
expira at the end of one of those fiscal years.

b.

not late~ than Janua~y
year of ~ontract service.

1 of sny subsequent fiscal

Recommendations for non-renewal (which will include supportive
information)
will be made to the spp~opria~e !upervisor
whether Prezident, app~opriste Vice President o~ Dean by a~ea
heads.

B.

Termination
Termin:1ti<:m •Jf t!1e spp.Jintment :.nd ·:•Jntra·~t
any contracted te~m of aerv1ce shall be
"Termination for Cause" o~ "Release."
1.

the end of
referred ~:o a.:;

b~fo~e

Termination for Cause
a.

An administrative ztaff member may be terminated for
cause during the ~ontract year for the following
reasons:
i)

conviction of a felony;

ii)

if credentials are provad to be fraudulent;

7/85
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iii) failura to perform dutia3 and aervicas (as
identified in the appointed position or ti~le
and/or as may be assigned or changed) to the
satisfaction of the etaff member'2 immediate
supervisor.
2.

Dismissa.l .:;r Suapension
Recommend8tians for termination for cauee noted above
shall be sent ta the Pre3ident or appropriate Vice
President
\vi th
appropriat.: dc..:::umentati•)ll.
After a
deciaian far dismissal or suspension iz made, written
na~1ce
shall be given to the staff member involved
stating all provisions relating to that notice.
The Presid&nt or appropriate Vice President may dismiss
or suspend ~he staff member immediately. In tne event of
a dismissal ar suspenaion, the staff member shall be
continued an the payroll for fourteen (14) ~alendar days
following the date af dismissal or suspension.
The
President ar appropriate Vice Pre~ident may continue the
staff
member
on suspended etatus with pay tnrough
temporary assignment ta other job responsibilities until
the suspension is resolved. In tne event the dismissal
or suspension is resolved in the staff m6mber'3 favor~
the staff member shall be en~itled ~o full back pay and
benefics l i ~he ataff rn6mber had been di~missed or
suspended without pay.

C.

Release
Releas6 may be affec~~d in case of financial exigency. or bona
fide discontinuance of a program ar depactmental/divisional
area, and the staff member concerned will be given a minimum
of ~l1ree rnancns written n.:,~ice; E::·:cap~ for tt1e rele:1se of
peraon.s funded by e::ter:-nal grsnts r.vhiCrl StB.ll be r:::ontingent
upon the availability of said grant funds.
A notice for ~erminatian for cause or release is not affected
by Section A (Continuance).

7/85
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t"Qo 'Po7g) CH-It:N6-es
B.

NON-RENEWAL OF CONTRACT
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NON-RENEWAL SHALL BE MADE IN WRITING TO
THE CONTRACTING OFFICER AND SHALL INCLUDE SUPPORTIUG WRITTEN
DOCUMEUTATICirJ. -B*-Mf?t'ES OF-REQU-IRED-DOCUHENTAT-I:;•N-F--0-bb,)W";I-N----!1!-H-E--&A:SE--er-NON;;;-F.ENEW AL--EECAUSE OF -PERFORHA NCE ,--THEWRIT·rEN - - DOCUMENTATION
~HALL
INCLUDE --cOPIES --oF -pASTPERFORt-1ANCE-EVAT:.UATIONS-.
--I-N--T-HE--CAS-E--GF-NC•U -REUEWAL-BECAU.s-E"-OF-REORGANI-Z-A-1'-ION, --AU

EMPLOYEE'S -INABILITY TO SERVE THE UNIVERSITY WITHIN THE
.REORGANIZED--UNIT--SHAr:c-t.r-EXPLA1NETI.
C.
,

'1'/ft"'

-'I'~-m-i:-rl"3"t1.-on-

Terminati·Jn

TERMINATION OF CONTRACT
•Jf

the appointment ·3.nd •.>:.rJtr.::t•:'t bef•)ra the end of

.-111 1 ' 1&- · Ptf....
any ·~·jntra•:-.ted term of servi·~e shall be r..::ferred t.:, as
f(-;:;f;J"'! ).
. "Termination for Caus•::. 11 -:·-P--..ll.f'd,...:;;·:........,_.:..,....!t..
AN ADMINISTRATIVE
~v/f:cil: --~ STAFF
MEMBER HAY BE TERtUt1ATE[• F(IR CAUSE [•URING THE C(1NTRACT

YEAR FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS:

-a-.--- -ktr- -s..,.~-:-ri-.s-t-t~-v-e- -a-t~:-5::.. ~!K~ ...,m:r:,:... -t~--t...c-r"...ffi-H'~:i- -1=-J...r-G"'"Er...'--31':-- -d-u·r-i. n·g- -

-t-h·e- - -::•:r-n-t~:l-'tr- -:,~- -f-.:~- -t..{:;.:,.... -~:J-],..k..w..w..§-

"'t'"e"""c:r.:>"'·or·r.:.--:-

-.i:-)-1.

-.t-i:-)-2 •

c·:.nvi·:ti•:otJ ·='f a falc.ny loR OTHI;:P. OFFENSE HHOSE ...NATURE
IS INIMICAL TO THE INTERE~T OF THE UNIVERSITY)

'-B:-=- "·-r·t.~d.e·n-t.-i-a-:l:-:3- ~ ~.~:} -» -t...;... -H....;,J.¥i-11-~1""t- ;-:...
PROOF OF FRAUDULENT CREDENTIALS;
f-·(,· ;r-- .:,:•·.>/.,.... .
_r
_.. . . .
/~r

~_ .,,...:._~..

~

.:."7.:-?_,r=~.~..::::..._

/

-.i:-.i:-1:-)-3.

[11)CUMENTED (iiEPEATEDJfailure t•) perf·jrm duties
and S8C'Vi·~8S --~::a --~i-::-:~i:-:f.B:i---~-V.;..;..~~;..l,..r~:t;..~~

J'"o)-3-i-t-~3-t1-- -.:-·~- -43-i:-1;-1-e- -a-r'i-?,L~....:;-3- ~r -t:.;.. -~i-:;r~-i-<i -~~t:..
e-in:n~)to th8 sati:::f':l•:ti.:m of the staff

member's immediste supervisor;

4.

[HjCUHStl'I'ED FAILURE TO ACCEPT REA~,ONABLE CHANGES
IN THE JOB DESCRIPTION AS REQUIRED BY EVOLVING
TECHNOLOGY
OR
BY
CHANGES
IN
UNIVERSITY
ORGANI:ATION, PRIORITIES, OR RESOURCES.

PROCEDURES

FOR

TERMINATION

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TERMINATION SHALL ORIGINATE
WITH THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR AND SHALL BE SENT
TO THE CONTRACTING OFFICER VIA APPROPRIATE AREA
OR
DEPARTMENT
HEADS.
IF THE IMMEDIATE
SUPERVISOR
IS
A CONTRACTING OFFICER, THE
RECOMMENDATION
IS
SENT
TO THE AREA VICE
PRESIDENT OR TO THE PRESIDENT, WHICHEVER IS
APPROPRIATE.
THE FINAL DECISION TO TERMINATE
AN ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBER IMMEDIATELY IS
MADE
7/86
8.1 ...
.

,-·~.- •. --~---~··· --~'"Y""• -~...,_ .... ~--..,....,..,~-·-"""T.r.•·''"'~.-..z-:---:o· .. ~~--...-<c .... ,.,.,.,..~.~"'"- -,.._-..,........--,..·--~··.---::-·.........:-::-·~:-~r.·•·""~"'="'·-,..:,,...._

... ~...-....... --,...-.........,..,,......,..,.._,_.. ,..............r...~';"""""'·""' .......·.·.-:-~=-~..,--...."---~.V<t"'".....:,t"r~~:~-...............

,.

.-

BY THE CONTRACTING OFFICER OR BY THE VICE PRESIDENT OR
PRESIDENT
IF
THE
CONTRACTING OFFICER IS THE IMMEDIATE
SUPERVISOR).
THE OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL
SEFi.VICES SH .a.LL BE ADVI2EC• OF RECOt·l~lENDATIOUS Arm DECISIONS
CONCERNING TERMINATION.
IN THE EVENT OF TERMINATION, THE
STAFF MEMBER SHALL BE CONTINUED ON. THE PAYROLL FOR FOURTEEN
CALENDAR DAYS FOLLOWING THE DATE OF DISMISSAL.

D.

SUSPENSION-

.: ~.)t'

~ ~

O~

7

.

•

c ...,...,
v

•

.._

IN LIEU OF H1MEC,IATE TERHINATION FOR~HE ABCtVE-CITED REASONS)
AN ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBER MAY~ SUSPENDED WITHOUT P~
UNTIL THE PROBLEM IS RESOLVED. IN THE EVENT THE 3USFENSION IS
RESOLVED TO THE STAFF MEMBER'S FAVOR, THE STAFF MEMBER SHALL
BE ENTITLED T1) FULL BACK PAY AND BENEFITS. THE STAFF t·1EHBER
MAY ALSO BE CONTINUED ON SUSPENDED STATUS WITH PAY ON A

Tt~<

TEHF\.iRARY. ASSIGNHE:T

~.- ---l:>-hffi!"r=-«"1-"n-

<:tTHER JOB RESP•:tNSIBILITIES.

"t."!t!""3pel"l"S"l:":m"

R-2-:~:~:~·.:.··n·d-.:rt-r:r::-,3-- -f-o-r-- -t-e-1 .L!".i:-rra-t:-hrr"i- -.fut-- "-~.::-:1"1r.=. c - , x,_, Le :J ~V"E""
~..a-1-1-- ...t;..;..- s-: :·..tr-- -t~-:~- --t,..l:·-:;:-- ~_h.--l-e·rrt-- -.:-r'-- ~,-.:o--.:-1-}.,.,.~~~- -¥-~-:e

F.:..r-~.i•.d..~r.•..-:-- - -l;,t-.i,..t.!~- - -=·r"l·::.-r~c~-...rt-i~-:- - -j..:-:."'L"'-r...-2-1":-F-tr- ~~ 3-1'!-.--- - -:A-f.~ - -e:d.6-.~:i.-s-:i....:..n-- ..t;..::.{'-- ...:d-4.-c.-,·J-~......~:b- --Y-'- --c.......h3-p-€:-r-;-e..j,..::;..-:_..- -~ ~~ : ,- ~}..?-~
n...c-.':-1-At-- ~1-a--1-l-- -l:~- -g4_..J;...:,.;}---?::.e-- ~~:;..- -r&s-r&t~- -:i:-rr'K.,..J:.:.~
s.J"...a.J"....i-r..g.. - ..o-1-1- -_"'.l.t..i--i3-4.--xr-&-- -r. : :l,..:a..,':'-5:-n-g- - .....:...J-- ~~"':-- -rti-t:-k.o.e- r - -~':-eo
p..J.~i..d.:a.;·;..j';_ - _.)..('-- _;..!·!){::.{'..('{'--1.':.4.~ - .J,Z...i:,.r_ra...- ..,CI,--{'....:-._0.:..j,..~'h";.. -r&:-:f- -~:j,..._<:.{F.-i::-&& -G-t"-

-r...r

--:-c--

: ?: : r:-E- ~:;-?- ~
d...:i...&.'t-i.-._x"'--a--1--- --:-r-- ....C..:.J-&f-~!-6-i-:•-n-,- -.:.,..!;.e.. - : : : :;..:;... - ~erC--E:-Ll..- --=-1~J:-1-- ~ :
~
.-,,., ~ i ~. '·~"'--'-~ - - .-."'
--"" 1--:-;:.... _r-....;..:!r..r
"l...L"i- ....-"..:-·
,.._ ...:"..:-o.J'--""'-"':
.... •. ''l....J_1
,I 'L.-·...,::..1
.. -...,~""'-~~
~-....-..!l"tr...-.........r...""'tr.--J·-"'t---~'"
--..r""-·..,--•'.~.r
--·~'--·
SJ..L.S..p.6..rl-d-- -~-i-113-- -e--1:..8-l:-r..:. ~~r-:1:-&-r- -b~~j..~: ~;-.-- -1-i~ -~

-.t'-'

..""'t._

....... ·• l- -~~--~-r-:""-·-.:-'-:
~ --"-'l...::.;":·- ''1...-:..~ -:-r:-r---~-.,._
- ~-

.;:- ... 1 , - • • i,.. ...
'- h •
-"- '-.• . .:·:l..J...-::.."'-~
~.:.~--aP"'l~-..,.~-.~--~-------~r:-.:""'\-~-

F!.r~~-.._,~- ...:-r-- ~~-P"f:.{'..("}:.{'...;_~...;t~ V: :..;e.. -,.~i--B':-'~ ~J- .... ~:-r~~.~-n-1~ -~-:e
~~-- ~~~--- _.:,_,.'1- --;5-lh~·s-n-d-e-d-- -e-t.r.::-t-u-o-- ~i-~:- -r-~l-- -~~~
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s..u..sfl-€L.~

E.

...w-i--:..r...::-!.l-t- -}:"~-

Release
Release: may be- -a-f-1';:-e·i...::-d- EFFECTEC• in THE case c.f finan·-:isl
exigency,
or
bona fid2 dizconti~uance of a program or
departmental/divi.si•:>nal area. -arnt'"1ftt='
1.
-t-lrt.A .:taff
m'2rnber INftFIRST THREE YEARS OF
EHPL0Yr1ENT -:...:. -n-:~r-::-1- will be gi v~n a min !mum of
-t-l~ FOUR m..:mths' written notice;

2.

3.

STAFF
MEMBERS
WITH
MORE THAN THREE YEARS
EMPLOYMENT WILL BE GIVEN SIX MONTHS' NOTICE;
r-

OF

~~-ee'Fl-t- -.f,~--t-be--

The re lea.5e of per 3•)nz funded by
e:cterns.l grantz ·~h- sh; 11 be contingent up•)n the
availability of said grant funds.

A-- fi ~~-± e e- --fOf'- -te't"o-£ -n~ t ioM- -f~t"- -et1 ":!~~- ~--r-.:..j,-e~-:::..:-4 -:::-n=:.-t- -e~-f-e-e.-t-e-:l~y-Sce~i~fi-A-~€~ft~4ft~8ftee~~-
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FRI!IGE BF.IIEFIT PRIORITY LIST
PAF.T I

EZT. COST

1. Redu.:ing 1-lait!ng P.;,riod f•3r O~pendent Fee Walv-!!rs

$::6K-$6J!o:

17. :.·~-70~:

3. Study of Early Retirement Pra~rJm & Flnan~lLl Effects
4. Travel Advan:as ~nd Credit Card System

5. a. More

P~rking Spaces !lear Center .:.f CDmpus

$600/ .;pace

6. Rec!'eati.:.nal Faci!Jty Discounts

8.

~~!

SK-!OK
120K

Subsiiy on P~rsonal Computers

9. Explore

Pe~iprocal Fee Waiver3 for Dependents

PR!OR!rt
Very Low

Low

t.r.vt.r..

Average

High

---

High

Ver1· High
Very High

Hi.;h

Very High

Very L0w

Low

Very L0w

Low

Very Low

Low

Average

High

Very High

. Very Low

Low

Avera~e

Hlgh

Very High

Very Low

LGV

High

Very High

Very l0w

LCIW

Average

High

Very High

High

Very High

Hi10:h

Very High

Hi"h
High

Very High

Very Low

PART II

1. University P1id Life

In~urance

120f:

Very Low

2. Univ. Paid Family Hu!pitall:~tinn & Mnjar Medical

Very L0w

3. Family Haspita!i:atlcn Plc~-up Over )-Year Period

Very !.0w

4. University to Pay for Annual Health Examinatinn

75K

5. Univ. Proqide On-Campua Preventive Medlen! Procedure~

Very !.0w

?K

6. C0verat:;·~ fc.r Lp·"r imenta! f!edi·:al/llenta! Pracedur.;s

Very !.ow

?!\

Very L0w

7. Major ~edic~l Deductible to Remain at S400

9. Prescription PaymentE

r:t~e

Low

High

Very High

Hi;;h

Very High

Low

Avera&e

High

Very High

Low

Av:!rage

Hlgh

Very High

olK

Very low
Ver:: Low

$100/ s1000

Very L·:Jw

High

Very High

High
Hlgh

Very High
Very High

Low

High

VerJ lligh

High

Very High

Low

High

Very Hie;h

Low

Very Low

Implementatic•n C•f Error Oete:tic•n Award !'ro;;rarn

Very Low

ENHANC~~ENT

CHOICES

[n~~ine a ptol of $900,000somehow becomes av~iltbl~ for 1nhancin~ benefits. (~his
.• wf sal~riaz, 5Cil! bela~
wc.uld r•::;ughly in.:re~.;e f a.:u 1t:y be!H<.•·~
:!..~s Er~m '0~
- -~ ~·
.c• 12~
average for .otati!-supp.;;rted universitlt:es ln Ohl•:l.)
l_,·s~"'
;!,_.\•en (P~n
! 3nd Part !!) .fco yo•J think
~- ~
.... r,._l_l
(_noc n•<·>~ssarily J"•.1sC J"':i'l persc.nally) Cc• ;1dd?
~

·.·-·-~
•-•-

~ ·c•

I=--------------------------------------------------------------

Pa::c !! :-----------------------------------------------------------

CO!tl'ENSATIOII PREFERE!IGE POOL
given ~..:.o! ·~f money i..!> a•tailabl·~ c.:. t.F.: used fc·r in·:r;;:a.;es in salary
benefit:.:;. Furt:h·~r na~:e the ;~·ssunpti•:·n (nc•t alway3 na.:a.;;sari!y true)
~ ·- f~r
6
-·
h , b1,.·· Given
that ·Funds
•alary
incr~~ses and benefit enhancemantz ~re 1nterc _an5i!01
·
· "
-; •
· · ·h
O:·•.lr .:urrent
::;ituati•:m
with r·~spect t•' salari~s ;~n d b ener-~s,
wnl•
•. •.,f the f•)llowing
divisions wwulj y.:.u think •Jould bc m.Jst benefi.:ial to the TJn!versJ.ty.1

rca 'ille that

and l!>enh~n-l."n•

3

100% Salary Increases

0% Benefit Enhancements

95% SalarJ Increases

5% Benefit Enhan.:aments

90% Salar:: Increa.o<!s

10% Benefit Enhanceoents

70~

Salar/ Increases

% Salary Increases

20% Benefit

Enhanc~oents

Benefit

~nhancenents

JO~

Very High

Very Low

14. Implementation of Manjgtory 3econd Opinion Program

Part

Very High

HiJilh

Very L0w

0 - 251\
12. 3 Mos. Grace Period Calo:nd~r Yenr Maj.)r fiedical Oeductibl·~ 0 - 2~W

~
Which benefit enh!!nc•::ments Erom tu.:!
·
it •..;.:,uld 1:.0! l:;e:;c: E.;,r the Unill~rsJ.Cy
~ame these or ?ravide the nu~ber(s)

Hi;;h

245K

10. Enhancement of Lon~ Term Olz~billcy Cenefit

13. No chan~e ln Major Medical Oeductibles

Very High

0 - 45K

11. Changing Deductible to a Calendar Yesr

BENEFIT

Ave

Avt?rage

8. Enhancement + Fsmi!y Dental/Vision Coverage

• o;

.\v.:? rai!e

Lou

% Benefit Enhancements
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ADMIUISTF'.ATIVE STAFF •:X•TJUCIL
Executive Cmnmittee
Minutes of the Meeting
April ::;, 198t~
J:r.::s.sn·t:

Cc.rbitt, DeCrano::::, Fit::•J2rald,
Yon

Absent:

Carr, Conrad

University Union
Can:tl F.C·C•ffi
Gre·~O:·ry,

Ho::::in~man,

Sharp,

DeCrane 2hared a copy of hia memo to Eakin ap~o::ifying Co:~ncil
acti•:•n2 and r.:::a.:::tio:•ns t.:• Adrninistra.tiv.:: c.:.uE·~il pr·:•p.:.sal.=.. The
mem.:. •:las end·='rsed by th·~ c.:.mmi ttee.
[~o::Crane

2hared a .:::.:t=·Y •Jf the ben.::fit surve:-i re=:ul ts f.::-.:•p::f .7,ttach·~d
for those ab2ent) . Thes.:: ro::::sults will be forwarded to Chris Dalton,
Chair of the Budget Cbmmittee.
Sharp discussed the current electi~n proco::::.=s and the run-off
ele·:ti.:•ns re•:_ruir.~d t•:• attain tho::: 51% :ts di.:tab::d t.:; •:·ur l:.y-lm·ls.
s~~v.=:ral ·=·r.:··ti·:·r!3 \•lex---== ·:li=·~US5·~·:1 I 'and. f·:·ll·:,_\·lir!•;J" ,jis.~11S3i,:•rl •:"f tl1·=·~·~
C·p·tic.ns, the ·~·=•n3•::nsus was tc. prC·J.:O.:•S•::: a ·~han·;r·::: in the t.y-lavl3.
That proposal, when made, would be:
Conduct one election with all nominated candidates.
If a
rna.j c.ri ty i:= n•Jt C•bt.:.ined, •::O:•nduct .:.Ee run-.:,ff, \'lith the
1.·1inE•:::r C•r ;;.,rinn•:::rs tc• be d::t.::rmined by hi·jh.::.=t v·=·t·::: c.:·unt.
Thia chaEg:: \v·Juld pr.::·vid·= f,:.r ·='nly .:.ne r,Jn-.:,ff .::le·~tic•n, if n.::o:::essary,
reducing the c0naiderable nu~)er we have had thi2 year.
Gen.::r3.l c·:·nc·:::rna ab.:.u·t fl.dminiatr3.tiv•::: cc.uncil' a re·~·=·rnm.:::n·:h.ti·Jn3 in
the a.rea3 c•f t<:::rmin:ttio:·E and su.3penaion wer.:: di3cu3sed, \'lith no
th.::: r_:.r.:.p-:•33.12 w.:.uld n·~-=d mu·:h m:ore refine-

M. Sharp, Secretary

ADM.INISTP....l\TIVE STAFF CC•UNCIL
Eze.~u ti ve

C.:·mmi t te:e

Minutaa of the Meeting

University Union
o:::a.n:tl F.•:O.:offi

li..pril ::!:2,

Er:::r:,

Present:

C::i.rr, Conrad, DeCrane, Fit=gerald, Heineman, Sharp, Yon

11-..bsent:

Corbitt, Gregory

Th.:; ir1teracti·:·n betwe.:::n .:t L·~ave .:,f At.::.~nce and m.~rnt~~:::rship ·=·n
C·:•uncil b·=·~y.s.n the rneetin·~. ll..l1K•f19 the point:= di::cuss.:::-:1:

1.

th·~

If ::1 :r::·er.=·:•n ia •:.n l·:::ave :1nd ::.tvlay fr.:.m ..::ampus, th·=:
attend:::tnce p.:.licy ~·J·:•uld ultimately dicta.t·~ the
possibility of being voted off Council.
In 3pite of the above~ should we not encourage
Pr·:·f e.::; si .:·na 1 Deve l·:·pmen t?

3.

In the event of a granted leave, .::;hould the per2on
voluntarily resign from Council.

A mc·ti·:·n to::. tabl·::: until the ai·tuatio:.n arises,
the di.::;cussion.
Electi•:•n, 'By-la•:l
meetin•;r May 1.

char1·~·~3

will t ..=

pre::.~r1ted

vJhi.~h

passed, end·:::d

at the full CC·lJncil

C·:·ncern.= 'l.·l·=::re e:·:pr.:::.:;so::d at..:•ut the 1-\lumni o;rivino:J tel.=::fuEd :::tnd the
dialogue of the telephone solicitor.
DeCrahe will contact
Dr. Burlin·~ame with tfK,.:;e c.:•n·~erns.
DeCrane sdvi2ed th~t 90 PEF.S survey aheeta hsd been returned.
c.:.rnpilatio:·n vlill b·::: av2Lilabl·=:: J::-.y ·th.=:: Ma.y l c.:-.un.:::il rneetin·;r ..

A

DaCrane also :tdvised th:::tt in a response from Dr. Eakin:
1.

Th·=:: hs.ndJ:..:,.:.J: ch:::tn•;r·=:::= t_abled by the C·:·un.:::il ~·1r.::ould
remain tabled, and there wJuld be no cha~;es in the
har1dbo·:·k ·=·f th·:·se items •

-.

.AdmiEi:: tra. tive •:.:.un·~ il •:lante th·::: i.·l·:·rd "::tnnu:tll::,r" t·~
Etay •:•fl th~ frO:•flt :f':ioj'e •=•f the h3.fLdb•:••=·J: 1 bUt a•~!'•:::e,j
to re-coneider in light of our agrum~nts.

~.

':1

-'

.

The increase in vacation daya to ~~ with a 44
will be presented to the Truatae3 in May.

~ccural

DeCrs.ne read a m·:::nK• £r·:·m him to:· Dr. C"lsc.::trll[.• lau·:l.iru;r th.:: Pr.=::sid·=::nt' s
r·=ma.r}:2 at th::: Staff !-\.vHrds Banqu.:::t, esp·=·~ially a2 r.:::l:.t.:::d t•:t
Administrative Staff.

3j

Admini2tr:1tive St.=.££ .::.:,un.:::il
April 22, 1936

E:·:.~cutiv~

.::::.:.mmitt~~

Minut~s,

The: C•:•rnrrti·ttc.: v.:.t.:::d to:. .s.ppro:.~.r~ tlv::
~ach staff m.:::mb.:::r.

b.:..:.klo7;:t fo:·r

·==·:p~nse:s

·=·f

printing a T.I.F..E.S.

n.:.minati·:·!l2 fr.:.m the E:-:.:::cutiv.::: c.:,mmitt.:e f·:·r ne:-:t ye:ar Is Chair-el.:::.::t
and S~cr~tary includ.:::d:
Chair-El~ct:

Secr.:::tary:

Paul Yon
Sue Cra\·lf.::;rd
Norma Stickler
Sally Blair
Jane Wood
Barry Piersol

Sharp will contact th63e peraon3 to verify their interest in b.:::ing
on th~ ballot.

ll_DMINISTP3~.TIVE

Ex~cutiva

Minutes of the Ma~ti~g
Tue~day, May 13, 1986

STP...FF COUNCIL
Committaa
Ur!iv:::rsi ty Ur!i•:·n
C3.nal F..:..:.m

Carr, Conrsd, Corbitt, GeCrane, Heineman, Sharp, Yon
Absent:

Fit~gerald,

Gregory

General discueaion ensued concerning the approved aalary increases.
DeCrane shared the conver2~tion that he, Heineman, and Sharp had
with Olscamp la2t Wednesds7.
The .::·:·112•:::nsus c.f the .:.:.mrni ~tee '\'l.as th~t t ..sginniJ?•j !"!•S:-:t y.:::a.r, the
eh.:,uld prc.p.:,se salar::t 1ncre 3.S•SS '.·ll th r•SB.3C•11l!1•j and d·:.. ~umen
tation, to the appropriate b~jget committees.

.Z:12C

Conrad noted the n~ed to focus on reasons for the high turn~ver
rate, am:,ng th•:.s·s r•:a.=.:.ns p.:.t.:::ntially bein•J 3. highe:c salary .:.ffer.
This i2 to be discussed with Susan Caldwell a~ part of her e~it
interview process.
G.srl·:::r3.l impreesi.:.ns ·=·f s.:::n·tim·:::rct r·:O:•:J·3rdin·:J th•::: .3alary lncre3.s•=:3
\o'lere pred·:·mina t<=::d by di.=pl.:::asur.::: -:t t tlE: di ff,:;:r..::ni:ial, and •X•n.::ern
about the future holding the same promise.
DeCrane circulated a proposed memo to Dr. 0lscamp regarding the
FEPS early buy-out plan.
(Attsched for th:,se abs~nt.)
Th·::: Jun•::: 5 me.:::tir!•:J will includes all pr-::::3-:::nt C.:•U!"Jo~il m..::rnl:..:::r2 and
th.::,se ne'~':lly ·=l·:::•:t:::d m.:::n·J:..=re.
Th::: .ag:::nda, whi.~h \·lill }:..::; available
pri·:·r t.:· th·::: m.::;.::;·ting, will in·~lud·3:
Guest Speater Shad Hanna
By-la\·1 chan9e
Election results
Intr•:•ducti.:·n ·:·f E•S:vl memb.:;:rs
E·:::c·:••:JT!i ti·:·n ·=·f ID•Srl'J:,:::r s wi tb ·::-:pirin9 term3
End ·=·f y..::ar 3Urtti1lary repc.rt

ADNINI~TP.1:..TIVE

Exe~utive

Hinu-t-:::3 .::,£ th~ ~I~~·==tin·j
Tuesday, M:ty ~7, 1986

STAFF CC•UNCIL

Committee
University UniGn
Canal P.C•O:•ffi

Pre2ent:

Carr, Conrad, DeCrane, Fit=gerald, Gregory, Heinem3n

Ab3ent:

Corbitt, Sharp, Yon

D·:::Cra.ne handed •:OUt :1 li.st •::Of a.::.:;:.:•tnpli.shment.s fo:,r the year and asJ:.~d
f·:)r inr:·u·t r•:::g:trding addi ti.:·ns, deleti.:.ns, and .~h:ln•;res.
E'ug·;ested
ch:tn.;ye.s \·lill be nnde and in.:c.rp•:•r::tt=:d in fin:tl dc..:ument b:. be
di.s"l:ribut.:d t·=· th·== er1tir·== Ad.mini.str::~.tiv.::: St:1ff.
DeCrane reported on hi.s conver.sation ~arlier in the da7 with
Dick Pehmer in regards to PEPS Petirement Incentive Progr:1m.
Dick indicated that the bill, :1fter :1mendments, was passed by the
Ho:.use :tnd sent to:. th·~ E'·:=:n=.t.:;: fo:,r .:tppr.::ov:ll, :tnd ev·==ntu:.tl si.~rnin·~
b7 the ~overnc.r. Dick indicated that the till should be in
effect in October of 1926. Unim==r2ity participation i~ etill
sut.j.:;:.:t t.:. a•:ti·:·n by the Admir1i.strativ.: c.:.un.:::il :md B·Jard C·f
Trus·tees.
I·t was d·:::t.:::rmino:d that :t. re2·Jlutic·n be in·tr·:u:1uc·=::d at the June 5
m.::-etin9 e:-:pr·=-.ss in9 ASC 1 s symp.a·thy and ad:n•Jvll·::dojin.;r th·: ao::o.:::o:·rnplishm·:::n·ts .:.f Ha::el Smith, wh·: r·assed a-v1.ay .:on M::ty ~1.
DeCran•3: ret= ..:·rt.;::d tlBt .as 3. f·:·llc·vl-up t.:. Fs.ul ·.!.·.:·r1 1.:. .:x.n.:.;;.rn :tb-:.ut
Fireland.s havin·J their O::"~vm r.:::pro:s·:nta·tiv~, tl"nt n.:.rma r~.:::.~ived
an an.sw.:;:r fr·:•m th·=: Fir·~l:lnds .:ampu.s. Th~y aro:: pl~a:=ed with the;
current si tu=ttio:·n and will •:::•:•ntim..l•S b:. o::valua te it :5.3 n•3W
repr.:.senta·tive2 .:.:.me inb:o .::,ffi.:::e. Mud1 .:,f th·=: .:::ulT·~nt satisfsction w~~ :1ttributed to ~~rma 2 efforts ovo::r tho:: paat two_years.
1

~-

...t:

-

DeCrane indicatad that he wa2 officially notified by Dick Eakin
that th~ pr•:•p•:03~d .:-han•J•'== in the I-Iandt..x•l: :12l:in·J f,:.r o;rrievan.:,:::
c.f n·:·n-r.:n·=::\v::tl v1a2 n·:•t a.::.::·=:pt.:d b7 th·::: E:·:·=·:::utive .A.dmini2tration.
D·=:Crs.n•:: and Fi·i:::::gerald an:: b:· rno::et wi·th Eal:in b:, ·~ct d.::tails for
the June 5 mo::eting.
Questi·:·n3 vl•:::r.:;: diso:::u22•=:d that .sh.:.uld be dir·=-·:::ted b:> Shad I-I:1nna
during his June 5 appearance 3t ASC.
DeCrane thank~d the E~ecutive Carnroittee for their .support and
efforts during the y~ar.

Bowling Green State University

June 17, 1986

Administrative Staff
Per:onnel : ervi.:•?3
ewwling Green, Ohi·:. 43403
(419) 372-2558
Cable'BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Gre•J•J DeCrane, Chair
'
Administrative
Council

FF:OH:

Su:=an Caldw.:::ll, Dil.·,:;ct.:.:r.: ,.L.J'"'!.,'-1//
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

STJB,.J:

A&ninistrative Staff Handbook

Th.:; P.~·:t:tini2.tr~·tiv·= StEt.ff Ha.ndb.:.,:,}: \va.:: ::tpprc•ved by th.:; BGSU
Board of Trustees on June 13, 1986. As I mentioned to you,
the discussion of the handbook went very well at the Thursday
ev•:::nin•j P.:::r 2•:.nnel/Facili ti.::s c.:.rruiti tte.::: rneetin9.
Th.;::re "'tl•=:r•::: few
cc•n'tf•t•2nts ~Jx.ut any .:.f th·::: prc·r:..:·:::·=.d .:::h.=<n9.=.s, and w·::: \·!ere •:ompliment·~d
on havin9 done a good jab.

The only :::u9gestions fo~ change dealt with the references
to fac~lty on p::t9es 33, 34, 35, and 36, and the provision for a
liais·:·n behl·==·=n F::lculty s.=.nat.::: 2Ll"!d Ad!tliniatrativ·= Staff c.:.uncil
included in Article 7, Section 3 of page 56 (By-Laws). Members
of th.::: P·::r:=•:•nn.:::l, 'F.::t•::ili ti·::::= Cc·mmi tt.=:e f·:::l t that, since th·3
Admini2trative 3t~ff HandbooJ: i::: designed to cover polices
and b·:::nef its f·:•r .adrctinistl:ative st.::.ff .:.nly, it \K•U.ld b.~ TtK•r·~
c.pprc.priat·:: t.:· r·~mcN•S th.::: r·:::f.:::r.~nc·~ t.:. faculty fr.:·m p:;:,ges 33-36.
In addition, the provision in the By-Laws (p. 56) for s liaison between
Administrative Staff Council and Faculty Senate has not been approv3d
by Fa.::ulty .:;.;::r1ate.
It \vas :=uo;g·:::st.~d i:ha·t ASC di:=·::uss this
provision with the Senate so that formal action can be t~ken by
the latter.
Th·::: f'.:::rs•.)nn.:::l,.'F.::..·:ilities C·:•rtmti·tt.:::e of th·~ B.:..::..rd ·=·f Trust.:::.:::s
appr.:•v·.:;d th·= handb.:.•:.}: as it 'Ida.:=. pres.=::nb:::d t·:• tlv::m and r•:::c.:.m.rn::::n•:.e.:'!
it to the full Eoard which, aa I mentioned, approved it on Friday.
'rh<::: Cc•mrrti t b=:·= also .:...=;b::d th::tt. I share \·7i th the P>~drninistra tiv:=: Staff
c.:.un.:-:il the cmn..rrt•=:nts T!•:·t<:::3 ::~.1:-.:.ve .:-:.ncernin·~ r·~f·:::renc.:::= t.:. facult~T
and Fa·::ul ty s.:::na te.
Th·= C.:orcLlTti·tt.:::e vK·Ulcl ~pprec ia te yc.ur re"li•:::\'1in9
Tl·u:::y hEt\r•::: a.:=b::d f·:•r ::.l•:.ur l"•2COlTLrrt•:=::nda ti·:·ns
thes•::: SU•J•;est.:::d .::h.::tn•J•S3.
C•E the .:·han•J•:0:2 by th.::: 2·:::pt:::rctb,:;:r 1::! m~::·:::·ting ,J£ th·== B·:•&rd of Tru:=bs·=::s.
If it is not possible to meet that schedule, please let me know
\·lhen your re.::c.mm•:::ndati:.n:= •:::::\n be .;:::.:p·:::·:::ted.
Ths.nl:s.

SC:mmb
Phil Mas.:.n

XC:

Adrroirmtrative Staff

Bowling Green St~te University

Per~..;.nne( ~.er.,ice5

Bowling Grttn, Ohi.:, 4)-WJ
(419) 372-2558
Cable: Bc;suoH

.June 18, 1986

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Shirley Gc:.laner
Lori Schumacher

Joe Martini

Okl

f'(f-

Dick Rehmer
Richard Hebein

Gregg DeCrane
Sharon Stuart

FROH:
SU3J:

Fee

Waiver for Dependents of BGSU Employees

As you know, s recomm2ndation has be~n pr~s~nted to the
Board of Trustees to reduce the eligibility requirement for the
dependent fee waiv~r from 11ve to thr~e years of full-time BGSU
service.
Since thi~ policy change will go into effect July 1, 1986.
it iz my understanding that empl0yees will be eligible for the
benefit
with
the
summer 2ession which begin2 after July 1.
'1' he r e f •) l' e ,
e f 1~ e .::. t i v e wi t. 11 t he s e s s i ..::• n b e g n n i n g .J u 1y 1 4 , 1 9 8 6 ,
~mployeez
with three years of full-time serv ce will be eligible for
the depend~nt fee waivers.
SC:mmb

xc:
GEN6

Dr. Eloise Clark
Dr. Richard Eakin

Accc.mp 1 islunents
Administrative Staff Go:.uncil
1985-86

1.

Inct·8ased the corpus in the ASC, scholarship fund and awarded the first
ASG schularship to Donna Capelle. Alsc• assisted with the 75th
Anniversary Fund Drive.

2.

Impl."•)Ved C\)mmunication with all adn-dnistrativ•~ staff through
stabili~atiun of the Co)li!Ttl.U!1ieati•)n n:::tH·::lrl:, incrr::ased c.:.verage in
campus publications and inter•::,st meetings with constituents (such as
those held fo·r the insuranc.e issue).

3.

Through use of guest speal~ers became mc•re aware of the concerns and
feeling& of Trustees, faculty and classified staff.

4.

Offen::d an e:·:pand•~d slat.:: .:.f Pr·:•fessi•:•nal I~o::\'el.:•pmo;:,nt r•r•:.grams including the additivn of f ..Jur lun.::htim1::: interest sessions.

5.

Conducted a neE:ds assessment .:.f administrative staff the results of
which will help give direction t.:• ASG in future years.

6.

Hade rec.:•rmnendatiuns on the J:•ropc•S•3d Public Eruplo:,1 o::es Retirement
System Retireri11.::nt Ino:::•:::nti•J•::: Program, after SlH'Vo:::ying the empl.:•yees
for input.

7.

Changed tho.:: by-lmo~s t.::• clarify thr:::
memtership, and attendan.::e pclicy.

S.

After e:-:ten:=ive revie,., of infc•rmati.:•n and h·)lding of public mee.tings,
made recc.rmnendati·:.ns C•n Insurani::e Benefits.

9.

Established th•.:! Ferrari Committee::\ as a permanent .::o1mnitto.::e of ASC and
increased the amount of the a\vard t·) an •::quival•::\nt of $400 in Art.

·~lect.i.:•ns

pr.:•cess, committee

10. Charged the Her it Cvn-.rrdtte•:: t•::. 1) determine th·~ cm:rent use of merit
on tho:: B.:.wling Green carr.J:ms_, 2·1 inv•::stigate alternatives t.:• tha
curren·t system and 3) •Jffet· r.;:,c.:•m.m•=:nJati.:.ns to ASC.

11. Daalt with the question .:;f s.:.lm::r po·:•ls and made input to the

t\o~o

budget c.:•mmittees in th.::: f.::-rm of re.::.:rmmendations and reports on
benefit survo.::y. Als.:o mE:t with th•:: president t0 t:eceive e:·:planati.:-.n
on salary differential initiated for 1985-86.
12. Resp•:IJ1ded to federal legislati·::-n seel:ing mandatory participation in
Social Security by distributing relativ•= informati..:•n and urging
emplvyees t0 contact their congressmen.
13. \•lod:ed jointl:r with Facult:r Senate C•::.mmitt•:::es in do.::v•:::lJping recommendativns on the issues of Dependent Fee Waivers and Insurance benefits.
14. Establish a liaison \-lith the Classified Staff Council.
15. Began thE: building of a .hta basE: relativ·=: t.:• Administrative Staff
information.

Page 2
Administrative Staff Council

16. Strengthened empl.:.yee benefits by inereasing th•El number of vacation
days tu ~::! per y.::ar an.j the numb•3r whi.::h can b•3 accumulated at the
end of a year t0 LJl,; decreased the waiting peri.:~d f.:.r dependent fee
\-laivers fr.:.m five years •Jf servi.::e t.) thre·~ years .:.f servi.::e while
also extending the de~;·endent fee \vaiv•::r of retin::d emf·l·:•yees to fhre
years after retirement. (Pending Board of Trsut~es approval on
June 13.)
17. Suggested impr•J'J•::ments in the Opening Day Cun•J.:.cati.:.n t.:'l m.:1l:e it
meaningful t.:. AJministrative Staff.
15. Defra:i7 •.::d the c.:.st of mal:ing available to each administrative staff
members the TIRES inforrnatio:'ll ];•amphlet.
19. c,_mtinued working to mal:e th•3 Admini.~trative Staff Handbo.:•k eas:r to
understand and be supp.:•rtive .:.f the employee.

20. Continued t.J puruse membership eon the C.:·mmittee .:on Aeademic Priorities
(CAP) t.:• assure input in the event .:•f the de.::laratio:tll of E:dgency.
A\vaiting respconse from Faculty Senate Is C.Jnltnittee on c.:.Inmitt.::es.

.

'

Goals
Staff c.:.uncil
1985-86

Administrativ~

1.

Increase Jl•..Jmini2trativ.::: Staff Coun•:!il repr·::sentatic·n in
University gov~rnance.
A.
B.

r

2.

.,
-·.
4.

Id·:mtify :tppr·:·.t;·ria.t•:: University .:::•:•rrLIUittee.=. and s·==·=k
membership.
Seek representation on the Board 0f Trustees.

Establish procedure for awarding Gf the first Administrative
Staff Council Scholarship .
Double the corpus Gf the Administrative Staff Council
Scholarship.
If!cr.:::a.:.::: th•::: ,;::ff.;::,::ti V•Snee.= . •:,f th·~ c.:.mmuni•:::a ti•:•rl
evaluatic.n and m.:;difi·::ati.:.n.

Uet"~:J!'Jrk

thrc;uo~rh

f

6.

Clarify and, if warranted, strengthen the rel:ttianahips
b·:::tw.::;.;::n J>.d:mini2tr.:.tiv·:=: Staff c.:.un.:::il :md Fa·::,Jlty S·:::nate and
Classified Staff Council.

y 7.

Off,:::r f•l"·:·f·:=:ssi·:•IBl dev.::l·:·pment ~_:.r.:.grams, in a variet:{ of
fc.rmats, that m<::et the .::han·J in·;r n.:;:.;::d.= .:,f stEtff members, ·and
at th·::: ss.me time, ma}:.::: th•:! at:tff aw:tre .:.f th·::: c·ffi·:::·=:s and
persc.nnel .:tvailable on th·::: campus.

r

c:.

Invite gueet speakers to ASC meetings to address current
i2suas or to expl:tin p::~.rticular functi0ns of the governance
t=lrc'f~ess.

y
'il
I

9.

10 . fl) Review all a2pects )f the merit 2ystem to determine its
effectiveness and coneistency in usage.
11.

Brin·;r t.:. .:::.::.nclu.=i·:·n th.:.s.::: pr.:.je•::ts
include:

c.
.-,;

1"~

( -·

I

13.

be·~un

in 1934-85, to

a stsndardi=ed basis for evalu::~.tion,
::lar if ica ti·=•n of .:::<:·rrunit tee .::~.r_:.p.:.intm.:::nts, and
estatliahing input into the University exigency pr0cedures.

Continue the process of ~~lecting the Mich:tel P. Ferrari
A\·lard \•linner in re.:::•:·oJniti.:•n of ..::outstandin·3' contributions b:-/
an Administrative Staff member.
If warr~nted, develop the approach to he followej in the
insti tuti•::•n of s. FEP.S Eetiremer1t Pr.:•·Jram.

JI.C•l'-1Il1ISTP1-\TIVE ST.A.FF CC•UHCIL

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE£
AU9U..3JC :. I 19 86
Agenda
I.
. i.: ...

II.
III.
IV.

v.
VI.

Administrativ•::. Staff H2!nd.b·=··:.}: =t•Pr•:.v::tl b~r Bo:drd and
recGnliTt•:::Edati.:.ns - _~_t,:·7 rnr;;_•-A
t\ 6c-U-'-'-'b/ ':'
'

.st

D"p"nd"n t

<o"

f

t;.;i V6r ,.;;;

r;~'' ~

:j,./) 1'/y:f_ ( d-<c ';{- .(o 3Lr~)
'~·~r:f·Jc,-,•.9}.£.•-·

C.::·mrnunicatL:.n net\·lorl": -
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ADNIHI 2TF:I-'..TIVE .ST.A.FF •:CHJITCIL

Execu ti v-= CC•ITLTf1i tb'=:e
August 5, 1986

Abs·=:nt:

Buckenmyer, Cleveland, Conr3d, Crawford

Thi3 first m~·~tir1g C•f the E:-:::: ..::utive Cc·mrtli tbs·~ had :=everal
items of brief discussion.
---The Welcome Back reception plans were outlined,
with Heineman to 3end specific invitations to the
VPs.
y ..:,n will lBndl·s th.:: dc·nati·:•n b·:.::.
---Heineman sh3.r.sd t\·1.:0 rttenK•S fl:·:·m Su.:;ar1 C·7Lldw.::ll,
bath attached to these minutes.
---Heineman rep·:·rt:::d that th.:: Cc•ri,rnur!i•::a tic.n n.:::tHor1:
will be r.:::ady in early Sept.:::mb·::r.
---H.:inernan .:t3}:ed th·::: •:::•:•rtllrli ·tt.:;.::' 2 C•pirii•:•n cc·n·::·:::rnin9
invitin9 the ·=:·:-Chair b:· attend E:·:ecu·tiv•::: cc.mmittee
luncheon meeting3.
Her thought W33 that such advic9
and cc.uns.sl \·i·:•uld be quit·::: v:tluable. Th.:: Cc•mrni ttee
endorsed the proposal.
---Di:=.::ussi.::m :;.ls·:• ev.:,lved .::.:.nc.::l.·nin•j the •==le·::ti.::ort ·=·f
the Ch::tir-.:::l·:::c·t ::tnd Secre·tary, and wh.:;i:h·::r th·::se
afficer2 should be elected by the Council or, as
n.:•\·1, th·= full membe1:ship.
It ~.-1a2 d·:::cided t.:. pla.::•=
thi2 item an the future a9enda far full Council
discussic,n.
---Heineman wi 11 pr·=··::·:::ed t·=· c.:•nt.s.ct th:: Chair c.f th·=
Faculty Sena·te Eudg.:::t •:::·:·mmi t·t.:::e b:• sb::}: an P.SC
app·:·intnlsnt t.:. that cGrnrnitte.= ·=·r d·::::=i9nate an ~.sc
liaison for input.

P·ep

c~/~ed,

tes M. Sharp
ecretary
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Vi.:e Presid·~nt fo:>r
Planning and Budgeting
e.:.wlin.;: o:; r•?en, ojfaj.:, -13403
Cable: BGSUOH

August 11, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Deb Heineman, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Richard R. Eakin 1f.~/
Vice President for
Planning and Budgeting

SUBJ:

1985-86 ANNUAL REPORT

I received a copy of the President's 1985-86 Annual Report today.
One of the goals established for 1986-87 includes the following:
"13. At some Board meeting during the coming year, we will ask
representatives from the Administrative and Classified staffs
to report to the Board about their concerns and views of
University issues."
I do not know when this meeting may occur but I wanted you to have
this advance notice so you and the Council could begin your planning. If
I can provide any assistance, please let me know.
RRE:h

..
lmrUNISTL<~.TIVE

STAFF r:OUNCIL

Eze:cuti ve: CoiTLrni i: te:e
August 19, 1986
Pre3·=:nt:

Cl~veland,

DeCrane, Heineman, roehler, Sharp

Ab:==:nt:
---op.:::nin·~

[lcty rsc.:::pti.::·n i3 =.11 set. r.:.ehL::r 9rct·~i·:·us1y v.:,lunt.::e:ce:d tc• print th.:: n::1m.::: ta.gs f.:·r n·:::w rn:::mberz and th.:: E:·:•=:·:::utive
Commit ·tee .

---Heinanan r.:;p•)l"tcd vi.::. ;, menK· fr.:•m E::1kin that ]J·,SC will l:ns C·:'tlled
upon to give a report to the Truztees at 30me meeting this
year.
(Memo attached.)
---su.::: CElldw•=:ll is 9ath.:::rin9 3alary inf.:.rmati·:·n f,:.r .:.ur u:=e in
proposing increases ns~t Spring.
---Th.:: Merit C·:·m.mi tt.s.:: ha.s a 2taff 3Ur'l·5!Y p1.·.:::pared f·:·l.· mailing

very soon.
---TlE: Ag2nda was 3·::: t

Council.

f,:.r th.:: s.:::pt.smb.:::r 3rd m.:::.sting

-.C
,_,
.L

the full

STAFF COUNCIL
Executive Comrni t tee
August 19, 1986

ADMINISTR~TIVE

Cleveland, DeCrane, Heineman, Yoehl2r, Sharp

---Opening Day reception is all 3et. Yoehler graciou3l7 volunteered to print the nsme t3g~ for n·:::w m:=mbers and th.:: Ex·=:cuti7~
Cornrni t tee.
---The c.:.rmmmi.:::ati•:•n NetHor}: is 3.11 set t•:• go tc• press.
---Hein.:::m.:<n r·=P·=·rted \Tl.::. ::: rnemc· fr<:tiTL E.3}:in th.s.t l 1"SC Hill b.;: call·::d
upon to give a report to the Trustees at some meeting this
year.
(Memo attached.)
---Sue Caldwell is.gathering salary information for our uas in
proposing increases next Spring.
---The t-1.sri t Cc.omrni ttee has a staff survey prep3r•:::d f.:.r mailin9
very soon.
---The Agenda
Council.

ws~

2et

-.C

L'.L

the full
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Bowling Green State University

Financial .<\id and Student Employment
B.:.wling Gr•?en, Ohio:· 43403-0145
(419) 372-2651
Cable: BGSUOH
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ASC EXECUTIVE MEETING
AGENDA

Sept. 9, 1986
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Bowling Green Stale University

Fin.:;nci.:;l Aid and Student Empl.:oyrn.?nt
B..;.wlint> Grt:t?n, Ohi.:. 43,10)-0145
(419) 372-2651

Cable. CGSUOH

1986-87 GOALS

1.

Incr•:::::tse: .::corpus of ASC Schc•larship

2.

Pr•?p=trt: and submit salary proposal for 19:37-3.3 budget

3.

I1I1pl'C•Vco

4.

Pr.::par•::: a r•:-c(•Jflll1•::ndation f,jr merit di.o:tribution

5.

f:·=pre~o::ntati v•::

7.

ReC•jTiiJliend any h:mdb·X•l: changes

cco~rnntmicati•jfl

with Fire lands staff

to att.::nd Loard of Trust•:c•::

me~tings

on Thursday.3

ADMHliSTP..~TIVE STAFF

COTJNCIL
Executive c.:.mmi ttee

Minute~

of the Meeting
September 9, 1986

TJniv•:::rsi ty Uni·')n
c~r!al F.·:..:·m

Cra~·lf·:·rd, [•·=:(:rane, Bu·:l:enrny.:::r,
Heineman, Sharp

Absen·t:

I~.:..=:hl·=:r,

BCt'~·1-:r 3,

C·:.nrad,

Cleveland, Carr

The Openin•J Da.y re.:~·~f·tL::.n fun.:ling :=,i tuat.i.:,n \·las discu:= sed,
th·=.: r•=.:3•:.luti·:·n th:tt the E:·:e.~utive C·::·rnrniJcb::e wc•uld rem·=.:dv th·::
situ~tion on a collective basis.

~·lith

Heineman n.:.t.=:d that th·=: cc.rrtiTn.mi·~a ti•:·n n.~:t\·K<!.:}:s .::trt: b·:::in·j mELi l·=:d
GuJc, and that all m·~rnber:=, sh·:·uld v.:::rify th·=: names .lisb:::d un.:l.•=:r their
reepactive con~tituency. We have 61 new :=,t~ff member2 for 1 86- 1 87.
1

86- 1 87 gue:=,t speakers at Council meeting:=, were discuseed, and
will include:
Dr. Olsc~mp; Pich Hebein, Chair 0f Faculty Sen~te;
Chrie E:::p:tr::a., Chair .:.f C.3C; Qne ·::·f th·::: l·:..::tl tru.=tee:=,; :tnd
po33ibly Polando H:thn, from Benefits Pi2k M~n~qement, to discuss
propo:=,ad ineurance ch~nges.
Th•::: E::.sc CC•U!K": il W3.3 21SC• .3.ppri2ed •:•f addi ti·::•nal F.SC r sp3 •:•n
Uni v.:::r :=,i t.y cc.mrni tb=.:es, in addi ti·:·n to:. tl"!'::.::..::: ann•=•lln·:~ed 3. t ·the last
C·:,t:mci 1 meeting.
F<_rn.::·n•j th•:::rn are:
Univereity Unic•n Advi.=.:.ry c.::.mmitt.-:.:.=: - Ed 0 1 D·:·nfl•=:ll
Pal·J:~r!g Appe~ls Cc•mmi~t.~.=.: - JohE EucJ:enrny2r
Par}:ln•J CO:•ITLTIU ttee - ._Tun Treeg.::r
w.:::re

P·:•3 sibl2 m.=:m.l:.ers f·:·r the Pr·::·f•::ss i·:·n:tl I•e,je lc.pment CmtLITii ttee
su9·~ested:
Linda L:.-t::::ner, F:·::·rt :;i.·lierL=:in, and F.ich Huqhes.

Hein·:::man 31..199esb::d, in ·=·rd.:::r t.:, J:.:::ep •jO·:.. j r·:::lati.:·ns, th::.t the
E:·:ecutive c.:.mmitt2e h·:·ld a m.:::etin9 at FLcela.nd.=.
The C•:.rt'tmit·t2e
he~rtily endorsed the idea, and sug922ted 2 meeting in the next
c.:.uple •::•f m.:.nths, b·:::fc·re s.=:ver·s ~·le.~ther.
Considerable discu:=,siofl ensued concerning the 3~l3.ry propo2al
re..:crnrt1•=:n.:la·ti·:·r:.2 th:tt 3..-t•::: due by p.:;:t.ruary 15. The ne.:::d tc• hav.~
relevant ~omparative data was :tgreed, and various sources of that
data 'l.·ler.::: di:= .::uE" s'=:d, am.:.r,g ·them ·the re·:erti: I•ep.:!rtm.:::rct ·=·f L=Lb•::.r
2tudy.
Heineman will meet with Susan Caldwell to discuss the
data sources available.
G.:.al.=
included:
1.
.....
-.

·=·f

.:.bje-=tives f.:.r the

1

8t:- 1 87 :.t.=::~r

Salary proposal
Increase the .;:.:.rpu.:: .:,f the

l:lt:re

.=.::h·:.l~rship

di3•::u~::ed,

fund

and

.P_dmini.=.tr.=. ti ve St::tff C·:.uncil
Ezecutive C·:·mmi tte~ !v1inutes
Septe:mJ:,.sr 9, 1986
3.

4.
!:"·.

6.
7.

Merit proposal
Fire: lands m·=:·==tin·~ ar1d irnpr.:.v.:d C•:•nmnJni.~a tion
Eepre:=entat.i·:•n :•r1 Fa•:!ulty Sena.te Bud·~·=:·t c.:.rmrtittee
Li=ti.=.c·n t.:. Thursday ni te tru2b::e .~eomr!titte•: m.::,.=:tin·~
Handb·:·ok chan·~es

The advi2ability of con.=.ulting other state univer2ities was
als·:· mo=:n·tic·ned vis-.::..-vis · ·=··ther 11 .s.drnini stra·ti 1r~ :::taff c.:•uE.::ils 11 .:.r
simil~r repre~entative bodies.
The meeting adjourned at 1:32 p.m.
Eespectfully submitted,

~<)]
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Finano:ial .\id anJ Student Empk.yment
Bowlin~

Green, Ohio -B403-01-15
(419) 372-2651

Cable: BGSUOH

ASC E.v.ecutive
October 14, 1986
Agenda

I.

Special Election Ballot

II.
·-III.

IV.

,..

S/

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

October 14, 1986
Hernbers Present:

~b

Heineman, Dick Conrad, Sue ·~rawf.:.rd, Pat
Gregg LcCrane '· Ann Bowers, Jill Carr

Cl~veland,

SPECIAL ELECTION BALLOT
The special election ballvt for the chair-elect will be mailed swn.
Sue
Crawford's name will appear. A space for a write in candidate ~-1ill also appear. In addition, a list of all council rr~bers will be provided since only
council r~rs may be added as a write-in candidate.
COMMITTEES

All corrmittees have been set.
Jill Carr will chair the Personnel ~velfare
Committee. Paul Yon will assist on a consulting basis. Rich Hughes and Jim
Austermiller will also join the committee.
Discussion took place regarding the University Insurance Committee. The new
chair of this committee will be Sandy LaGro. A series of information meetings
will be planned by this corrmittee to clarify the employee benefit program.
The issue regarding Professional Liability insurance seems to be raising concern. Sandy will be invited to the November council meeting to discuss this
item.
DEPARTHENT OF LABOR PROPOSAL
Sue Caldwell and Sue Crawford have submitt~ a position statement and a budget
to Dr. Olscarnp r~&garding the clarification net::ded for the titles of manager
and director. A sample study has b=en suggested to look at job descriptions
and positions. The proposed starting date for the study is December with a
completion target date of spring.
SALARY INFORl•1ATION
Deb Heinerran will meet with Susan Caldwell to discuss already available salary

information and to ascertain what information is still needed.
SPEAKER AGENDA
Dr. Virginia Platt, member of the Board of Trustees, is interested in meeting
with us. As yet, no date has been set. Chris Espar~a, .:hair of the Classified Staff Council, will also be invited to speak with us.
GOOD OF THE ORDER
Deb Heineman announced that Faculty 2enate will be having an informational
meeting with the Board of Trustees. This should be an interesting event to
follow.
The ~)ex~ meeting is scheduled for 10/28/86 at noon in the Canal Room.
f
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l'inancial Aid and ::tudent [mpl 0 yment
Cowling Greer•. Ohi.:o 4340~·0145
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
October 28, 1986
MINUTES
Manbers Prt!sent:

J. Buckeruneyer, S. Crawford, A. Bvwera, P. Koehler 1 p. Yon 1
D. Heineman, G. De-Crane, J. carr

Ballvts for the chair-elect have bct:n mailed and are due by Noveml--..ar 4.
sults will be announced at the Uvverrb.::r 6 t:ouncil meeting.

Re-

Sandy LaGro will discuss the C.:-st CvntainrriE:nt pro3cam prc.poaal and Prc.fessional Liability Insuranc-: be-~innin•3 at 2 p.m.
Dr. Olscamp is scheduled to speak at 2:15.
D. H-:ineman met with s. Caldwell to discuss salary/comr:.ensation issue.
s.
caldwell stated that she is cautious about releasing salary information without a release.
This is a courtesy to errployees since all salaries are a
matter of public information.
~ve need to look at how much we advance each
year toward average salary and ask the questions,_ "Are we making progress?".

Personnel Welfare Committee has met. This group will meet on the first Monday
of each month from 3-5 in the Housing Office •:!onference Room. A·3enda items
for this yt!a.c will include: review of handb:x>k, maternity leave policy, release time for chair and secr-:tary of ASC, and possibly the grievance issue.
J. carr requested direction from the Executive Committ-=e regarding the further
pursuit c.f the grievance issue. P. Yon will attend the next ~ meeting and
explain last year's outcome in detail and give direction for this year.
D. Weinandy will chair the Professional Development Corrmittee.
The Scholarship

Corr~ttee

will meet in

t~vember

to establish a time line.

A memo was received from the University Safety Corrmittee requesting that ASC
appoint a rep to this committee.
The Executive Coaairi.ttee will meet on NOVEMBER 10 NOT NOVEMBER 11 IN THE TAFT
ROOM - THE CANAL RCDH IS till AVAILABLE ON THE lOTH.
Also, the Ex~Seuti ve
Committee will meet on noverrber 25.
The President's Panel will meet on Thursday, October 30 from 2:30 to 4:00.
P. Yc.n will attend. One item was given to Paul - "What happens to a student
when an academic program is dropped'?".
An .:::xample is the Nedical Records
Administration Program.
Questions need to be developed for the President's visit to uur Noverrber 6
meeting. Two suggestions were: clarification on the Board of Trustees meeting when an ASC rep will present information, and al.so what is happening with
the PERS buy out option.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:45. REMINDER: THE NOVEMBER 11TH MEETING OF
THE EXECUTIVE COH.r.tiTTEE HAS BEEN RE-SCHEDULED FOR NOVEMBER lOTH IN THE TAFT
ROOl1 AT NOON.

Respectfully submitted,

C'v I?L' Cct.t/'
.:ihi carr

Acting Secretary

.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
10 NOVEMBER 1986

1)

2)
3)

4)
5)

f.)
7)
8)
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
10 NOVEMBER 1986
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ADMISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
NOV. Hf, 19 8 6
MINUTES
Memb~rs
Present:
s.
Crawford, J. C3rr,
Buckenmeyer, P. foehler, A. Bowera, F. Yon

F. ~on requested that minutes be appoved
each meeting from here on out.

] -,, 1
-~

D·~Crane,

J.

the full

The ASC Executive Committee will handle the preparation of the
request for Salary and Fringe Benefit increa3es for next year.
S. Crawford will chair the sub-committee, other members will
include:
P. 7on. F. roehler, snd J. Buckenmeyer.
S. ~aldwell ia
still collecting information regarding staff salaries on othar
campuses.
Phil Haa·:·n will
p.:.ssibility of
Trustees.

j ·=· i n us
f.:, r
lunch ·=·n 11,':25 t•:• ,j i S•:i.l S 3 the
d i r•~·~t
A.SC represent3tion to the B.:• :trd of

P. Yon is continuing his efforts to g3in
the Faculty Senate Budget ~ommittee.

AS~

representation on

A meeting is being held, P. Yon will ~ttend for AS~, to discuss
H.B. 345. Thia bill would establi3h 3 surcharge for 3ny male who
failed to register f:,r the dr3ft. This is the state's version of
past federal legislation that was found unconstitutional. Any
male Ohio resident wh( is attenjing a atate supported institution
would be ch3rged out of state feea if he failed to register for
the draft.
The Executive Committee spproved
Theide to the ACGFA Committee.

the

appointment

of

Yathr~n

The President ~·li 11 m.;.,.k.:: the Adminiatrativ.~ .Staff :tpz.::..:.intment t.:t
the Telecommunications Committee. D. Conrad will have 3dditional
details.
The by-la\·ls cornmi t te·=: ne.~ds .:.n.~ :.ddi t i·:onal member. Ga i 1 Pi ·~hrno:.nd
is interested.
Items t·=· be in.::luded this ye.:~r ~-lith by-la~v
reviaiona are:
including the p:tst chairperson :.a a part of the
Executive Committee, ma~ing the Scholarship ~ommittee a permanent
standing committee of ASC, and the iasue of leave of :tbsence of 3
Council member.
The Personnel Welf3re CGmrnittee requested direction regarding the
gaining of input Gn the proposej CGst Containment progr3m.
It
was decided that Coun~il members will be asted t0 poll their
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within the netw0rk.
the PWC Committee.

conatitu~nts

Thia surve7 should
benefits in general.
Wh3t's

also

include

A

aurvey will

be prepared by

information regarding fringe

happenitv::r \·lith the ::'tr::tt·~·Ji•::= l:'l:tnning .::.:,rnmitte?
will be invited to lunch to fill us in on thia.

P.

Fit~gerald

Also, doea the University Im3ge Committee still exiat?
The E:·:·:=:·::'IJtive
Canal Room.

c.:.mmitt.~.~

Respectfully submitted:
.~\ ~

'

n .

·-1p.-l~ C_' c0

\

Jf.ill Carr
Acting Secretary
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Vice President for
Planning and Dudgeting
Bowling Green, Ohio -13403-0080
(419) 372-8262
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University
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November 14, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Chris Esparza, Chair
Classified Staff Council
Sheila Harrington, President
Graduate Student Senate
Kelly McCoy, President
Undergraduate Student Government
/r:ul Yon, Chair·
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Richard R. Eakin ef~
Vice President f0r Planning and Budgeting
H. 8. 845 Resolution

Enc 1c.:::ed is a l'•::s.:•l uti •jll which has been pfepared for
con::idel·-:tti•:tn by the B0atd uf T1·ustees. I have !:•:heduled a meeting
fo1· 9:00 a.m. c.n N•:.vembe1· ~0, 19:36 t•:. di~.::us::: thi~ t·.::::olution. This
res.:.luti•:Jtl is de.:;igned to institute a new fee tc• be ch.:•.t·ged to
persons wh·:. a1·e n•:.t registered f.:•l' Se 1ee:t i ve Service.
H. B. 34.5,
which \'Jas pa~::ed earlie1· thi::: y.::ar, •·equi1·e::: Ohio ::;tate univEr:ities
and colleges to charge a fee equivalent to the no:.m·esident fee to
studer.t::; \'Jhc• c.r·e r.ot regi::.t.::1·ed \•Jith Sel•::c:tiv.:: S·::rvice.
The law
is appli.:abl·? fo1· the fit2t time- \·Jith the Spring ::;emester, 1987.
I have en.:lo::e.j a copy of H. B. 84f. f(W .}'C•Ul' inf.:.rm3.ti.)n.
The ~nc::l osed pl'•jpojS·~d I'E:Soj 1uti l)li a1so r•l'O:•Vi d·?~ that the fee
by vit·tue of a student's nc·m·egistrati.:.n with S·::lective
m"y not be \·Jaiv.::d despite .jthi~r fee \·Jaiver eligibility the
student might possess.

asse::~cd
~etvi(O::

If you have any questions relative to the proposed resolution
before the meeting, please contact me.
RRE:sf
Enclosures

DRAFT

RESOLUTION

m-1EREAS, the Ohio Legislature has passed H.B •. 8l.!5 Hhich requires
male

~1ho

students

requirements to t.e
provides

that

fail

to

meet

the
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.Service

l'egistration

a fee equivalent to the nonresidt:nt fee and

charg~d

the University will

not

rec:eive

state subsidy

for

such

rules

and

students; and
liHEREAS,

in

aocc•r·hnce

regulations issued t.y

with

that

legislation,

the Ohio Bc.ard vf Rt:go::nts,

and

thi.s la\·l will

b·~come

effective the .::e<Jc·nd ::•;roester of the 1986-87 academic year; and
HHEREAS,

being a

memt~r

students may be eligit•le for fee Haiver as a result of
of the faaulty or staff, or a dependent thereof, &thlete,

graduate assistant, t.::a.:d:'dng felloH, ur g1·aduate rt:E.earch assistant;
NOH BE IT RESOLVED:

conf.:.rm

wit.h

H.B.

345,

establishes
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COU~CJL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
NOV.25, 1986
AGENDA

1.

Report on H • B • .t145
.-.

..,.
·-·.
4.

I I"

5.

Good of tha Order

-lrglnla
Platt,

Membe~, Board of
,__, , I '-'3-•' ___,...
J.;;
rr ~r-,~·'.J-, t-r~'l\tt-.,
r

C

Tru!:-tees

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
NOV. 25, 1986
MINUTES
1'-Jen.ber-s Pr-esent:
Members Absent:

P. 'r'on, G. DeCr-ane, S. Cra~tJ·for-d, P. Cleveland, J.
Car-r, A. Bowers, D. Conr-ad, P. Koehler

J. Buckenm.,yer

There will
be a
special election
Gregory's resignation.

to fill the

~acancy

Phil Mason will be our guest on 12/9.
The topic of
representation to the Board of Tr-u5tees.

created by Jack

discussion will be

P. Von met with D. Eakin regarding H.B. 845.
This bill has been passed
by the legi5lature.
Eakin will reque~t that our Board of Trustees pass
this resolution also, mainly to protect the Uni~er-sity.
It should be
noted that the majority of Executive Committee member-~ voiced concer-n
regarding the discriminatory nature of this bill and the additicnal
workload that it will cause the Financial Aid Office.
H.B. 706 was passed b~ the General Assembly.
This is the PERS buy-out
option.
P.
Yon will
send a r-eminder to Dr. Olscamp regar-ding ourr-ecommendations from last year.
The Salar-y and Fr-inge Benefit Recommendation Committee has begun
meeting.
Two nation~!
studie~ will
be reviewed.
Also 26 pos1t1ons
will be surveyed for a 3 year salary ccmparison.
Each per-son will be
contacted to alert them that their- salary will be used in this studv.
P. 't'on h.:is al!:.o lool.:ed up this in·f01~mation in the :=-alar-·; bock.
He 'VJill
for~·Jard his infc•nnation to S. Cald~·1ell
fo:-- ·.t2rifi-=:ation.
S. Caldwell
will also provide fringe benefit information.
We need to
know the monetary value of our benefits.
P. Yon will meet with Dr-. Russell and the Faculty Senate Committee on
Committees to discus5 the pos~ibility of h3·~ing an ASC rep on the
Faculty Budget Committee.
This will
r-equire a
Charter- change. The
meeting is scheduled for 12/9.
Virginia Platt will
be our guest at our J~n.
meeting.
requested to receive our qu2sti~ns prior to the meeting.

She has

ASC members ar-e urged to be aware of the two resolutions noted
week's Monitor.

in

l~st

The Executive Committee will meet again at noon on 12/9/86 in the Canal
Room.
Respectfully submitted,

I

~arne/Title/Department

1~,:::~3-84

·t·:~~S4-~:~5

·1 •jt.::-c.o

John Martin, Director
Admi s;3 ions

-' I '

f.t:o

4(1, 25(J

45, 450

Conrad McRoberts, Director
Financial Aid and Student Employment

3-1-, C11)0

36, ?:?(l

_.

.JoAnn Kroll, Dire.:~tor
University Plac~mant Servicea

32' (1(1!)

_,_ 336

-'-''

Larry Weiss, Director
Alumni Affairz

33, 1)1)!)

36' .31Jaj

--1--1-, 20-1-

Rollie Engler, Director
Plant Operations and Maintenan~~

47, 802

5"1 -qs

-I- I '

350

Lori Schumacher, Coordinator
Payroll Accounting

22,075

24,

~t.'

'172

Keith Pagan, Aaaociate Director
Flant Opera t i•)l1S and Main tenanc.=

~4,

Roger Newman
~saiatant Profeaaor (now)
~mputer Science, formerly
Director, Regiztration and Scheduling

Not in
p.:..:::i ti•)tl

Becky McOmber, Director
Office Syatems
Regiatration and Records (P/T)

7'7

;::(11)

~·-·

~

'

~,_.

1(12

--(:"

-~'I ~ ('~-'

- ' 2·;,o

-:-; ·:,

7[:"

c=r;:-

1[:"
...
-'I

41 •)25

'

20,000

~' ~ ~.:2 I

11) ~ f,:::,:;

11 '~,·76

Duane Whitmire, A·::ting Registrar
and Directo~, Records Registration &
Re.::ords

23,575

25, 'jf:.s

28,54•1

Laura Rupert Waggoner, Assistant Regiatrar
Registration and Records

rJ.:.-~~ ln
P•)3iti·)n

Not in
P•)Si tion

:21 ,500

rerry Fold~nau~r, Aaaiatant Director
Admia.3i•Jns

17, (a(l(l

18, 11)()

'19, 625

Lisa Chavers, Aaaistant Director
Admiss i.Jna

"18,(11)(1

·19, (tOO

2(1'

Laura Telle=, Azaiatant Director
Admissions

N.:.t in
positi•)n

20,500

20,727

Teri Sharp, Associate Director
Pub li·~ Re lat i•)t1S

::f.' 3.:.8.

.-,c.
-Ll'

30,-1-2.3

0tis 2onnenberg, Aasoc1ate Director
TJniv~rsity Bo.Jl:stor._:.

( 1)

17'1

430

30' (11}1)

(2)

I

.&ame/Titla/Dapartment
Laura Emch, Associate Director
Financial Aid and Student Employment

N·jt in
it i•Xl

P•)S

Deb Heinemsn, Associate Director
Financial Aid and Student Employment
Diane Regan, Executive Aasiatant to
Dean, College of Arts & Sciences,
formerly Coord. Circulation, Library

"17' 655

Gail Richmond, Acquisitions Librarian
Librar-y

19, (H)Ij

2(t, "154

Connie Shelley, Syatema Analyat
University Computer Services
Deb Clint, Systems Analyat
University Computer Services

r-,.r:r:;

·~·'-:'

._I

'

I

I-

Not in
p.::~.::

27,475

it i•:Ol1

Dick Conrad, Director
University Computer Services

44' 55(•

50, I00

Tim Litwin, Director
.nstitutional Studies

37' 30(!

40~

Chris Dunn, Director
Re.:::eat·.:~h Servi.:;.e.s
Suzanne Crawford, Director
Training snd Conferences
Continuing Education

.+1,::67

2_7,:3:::0

~9,767

' _,

-' ... ' ' -' I I

Martini
Bursae

-' --'

Jane Schimpf, Direct•)C
Fo,Jd Opera t i cn1.3

Not in
position

Greg DeCrane
Aa.:::t. Vice President for Student Affsirs
::.tud.~nt A·:)tivities and Orientati•)i"!

Not in
P•:'laiti•)n

.Joe

John Buckenmyer, Director
University P·)•)l·:st•)re
Bill Bess, Dieector
Publi·=~ Safety
ue Cerny, System Analyst
Jniversity Computer Services

I (u)

7""Z

:::~r=

(

.. '

7r='

~. ,-,

.

~ .::

.-.

.:. -=· , ,:. _, •J

-:;:r-r?

33~000

35,750

37~001)

(~)
(

3)

dame/Titl~/Dep9rtment

Elaine Gerwin, Systems Analyst
University Computer Services

__
__ _
-::-;-::- , -::;!:is

:::';"'' 71(1

8ue Gruber, Systems Analyst
University Computer Services

3 ·1 , ::;oo

34,340

Steven Herber, Senior Systems Progr9mmer
University Computer Services

3"1

34,:275

Steve Shutt, Director
Sports Inr\.:.rmati•XI, Athleti·::

[•.~pst·tm.=:nt

''('(1(1

•J'(' -1-l ::;

( fyr)

Cary Bre\·Te r
Registr9.r
(lYrn 192:5-::;6 Larry as:=.tuned .9.dditi•:.n=.tl r.=:sl:")nsibiliti.=:s f.:.e d·=:vel•)pment, th·:?
salary in 85-86 reflects this increase in respnsitility.

t!i.~s·= individu.=,ls aee foe p.:.siti·:.ns they wer.=.- in during
the 3 yesrs listed. Their present (86-87) titles 9re different.

( 2 )Th·=: ;3al.sch:z
( 3 ) WC'11..:.
~

1 ="
~

f•JC

o-.:.1·-ct t•y t•.:.I~l- -··1- ·:1

w~

~

C::Lw~

different department.

.~everal
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DEC. 9, 1986
AGENDA
1.

GUEST - PHIL MASON, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT
COMMITTEE REPORTS
FINANCE COMMITTEE
SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS I I
(
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CORRESPONDENCE WITH CHRIS DALTON

4.

REPLACENENT DUF:IilG SUS,::.tJ CALD!.tJELL 'S .4BSEt-ICE

5.

REPL.:\CEMEtlT FOR Ci\RY BREOIER

6.

EXECUTIVE CONI'HTTEE I·IEETINGS -

7.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
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ADr11NISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DEC. 9., 1986
AGENDA
1.

GUEST - PHIL MASON, EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT

2.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
FINANCE COMMITTEE
SA~ARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS
PERSONNEL WELFARE
REPRESENT AT ION ON FACULTY BUDGET CCti'lt-11 TTEE
COF~RESPONDENCE WITH CHRIS DALTON
REPLACENENT OUR UJG SUSi41 J U'1LDt•JELL 'S

4.
5.
6.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS

7.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

/.'::J. IS, T1
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
DEC. 9, 1986
MINUTES
Members Present: P. Yon, J. Buckenmyer, G. GeCran~, P.
A. Eowera, J. Carr, S. ~rawford, P. foehlar, D. Conr3d
Guest:

Phil Has•.:.n,

E:-:·~·:::utiv·~

Assiatant t.:.

th·~

Cl~veland,

Pre;ident

P. MasGn provided valuable information reg3rding our representation to
the Board of Trustees and othar iasuas currently facing the University.
P. Yon rep•jrted .:•n his meetin9 vlith Chris Dalton, Chair .:•f the Facult~/
Budget Committee.
Galton has agreed to entertain a_ st3tement
requesting an ad hoc ASC repreaentative to the FBC. Thia rep would not
serve in a raporting ·~apacity, but in 3n observing role in anticip3tion
of havin9 a full representative.
The past chair c·f ASC will handle
this responsibility.

Y•.:Jn ala•:. indi.~at.::~d that he sp.:·b~ \vith Chris Espar::a, Chair ·:.f CSC,
regarding esc representation on FBC. Esp3r~3 indicated th3t esc made a
requ.~st f.')r r·?presentati.:.n l:Jst sprint;~, tut w.~re denied.
The Salary and Frin9e Benefits Sub-Committee will meet 3gain on 1~_ 1 30.
l-1t this tim•? the:-/ Hill have C•:!l11pil::d :ill inf.:rrmati•)n no?edo?d t•) pr.::-tceed
~vi th the salary rec•::.mrnendation.
The Pers·:.nnel

.::.:.mmittee \·lill ·:::c.mplete the ·~dit.:.rial revisi.-:"~ns
1~_-31 deadline.
These ch3nges will te presented
to the Executive Committee 3S aoon as poasible.
The resolution
regarding the cost containment program Hill be preaented to the
E:·:e.::utiv.~ C•:•mmitt.:;:e ,:.n 1.'6 and t·:. the full ·~·:.un.::il .:m 1'8.
Walf3r~

of the Handbook by the

It was clarified that Lori
Brewer.

Schumacher is the replacem::nt for

Cary

Susan Caldw~ll will be con 1,::-av~ frc•m January - Hay.
inquire about her replacement.
It was deo::ided that a meeting shct~Jl.j ta}:.:o: pla.~e \vith D. Eakin and s.
C3ldwell to diacuss the relationahip betHeen ASC 3nd the Offi.::e of
Administr3tive Staff Petsonnel Servicea. Thia m9eting is s.::heduled for
December 18 at 8 am in the Phea3ant Foam.
Th-= Executiv·=: c,:.mmittee ~·1ill me.=t .:to.:J3in .:.n 1:2.':23 .3t IE•·:Jn in the Canal
Ro.:.rn.
Ple.3se IE•te the addi ti.:.n:tl m~eting a•~h·:o:cl"uled f.:.r 1 '6 3t n.)ern.
Location is TBA.
Re~pectfully

·.)_t~ Ctc~/\.
.Vi 11 Carr

submitted,

Actin9 Se.::retary

·
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Executive Committee
Meeting with Dr. Richard Eakin, VP for Planning & Budgeting
December 18, 1986
Present:

All cc.m.mi ttee members

Guests:

Susan Caldwell

The breakfazt n~eting with Dr. Eakin W3S held to discuss the
gen·=:ral rela ti·:·n:=hip t ..:::twe.:::rt the seni·:·r :tdmirdstro. ti.:.n, the
Trustees, :tnd Jl.SC.
In rezp.:.nse tc• s.=:veral qu.:::.=ti.:.ns and •:•:•m.rrt•=:nts,
Dr. Ea.J.:in lK•ted the f•::·llc.win•;J:
- He is confident our voice is being heard by the
Trusto=es.
Ee .:ited the inb~ra.cti·:m bet·~;,.,een Su2:1n
Caldwell of the Administrative ft:1ff Personnel
C,ffice and the Cc·ur1cil and the t=•el..·ceived "maturity"
of the C•'jUncil.
- Lind.s. Hamil b:•n ~·Jo:•uld be r,:::pl.s..:in·~ Sus :tn Cald'l.-lell
durinq Cald\·7·:::11' s rna t.;:rni ty l·:::av·:::, and \·;r,:.uld be
att~nding the Thursday nite Trustee meetings.
-

In response t0 the ASC desire to participate in the
Thursday nit.·::: se.=si·:·ns, he e:-:pr:::3s•:::d 3 •:::.:.ncerr! .:.b·:·ut
t•:.O:• mu.:h diver.:=ifL~atic.n and t=•:tr•:..:::hiali.:=m; a.= teh;reen
faculty, ·:l.=tssif i.sd staff, .:tnd adminis tra ti V•= staff.
T•;:,•:. much spliEterin•;J, in his .:.pinic.n, \·K·uld be divi:=ive.

- He f·:::·:::ls that c•::.mmunic.a ti·:·n bet\ve•:::n c.:.nstitu•:::nt ·::p.··:•ups
and the Trustees is ~-way and not 1-way.
He noted in
parti·:!ular th:J.t Dr. V.::.,jt brings b:. be.ar t.he view c.f
classified staff, [•r. •:1.-:trl: d.:,es th-: same f·:·r the
faculty, and that l~s. Ca.ldwell fulfill3 th:tt r·:·l•::: for
adminis·trativ.s staff.
- The PEPS Early Retirement bill has been .:=igned by the
Governor.
Cost factora are being prepared by PEPS in
C·:·lumbus.
H~ 3.nti.=ip::tte.: a 1.:-wer .:x.st 3avl.n·~2' :ts
c•:,mpared to:. th•=: STF.S plan, due to th•::: re1.:2.·tive ~qui valency of replacement costs.

z;:;:-

- At this point in time, he .:=ees the Thursday nite meetings
as remaining closed.

es--ctfuJJ

Jame M. Sharp
_retary

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
23 DECEMBER 1986
AGENDA

1.

PWC- Resolution on Cost Containment

2.

COM/COM

3.

Report-

4.

Linda Hamilton's Request

Report
Breal~f~st

with Dick Eakin and S0san Caldwell

University Insurance Committee
6.

ASC Minutes

7

Salary Fringe Benefits Proposal

ADMINISTF..:li._TIVE STAFF COUNCIL

Exe:•:utive i:::c.mmi ttee
Minutes of the Meeting
December ~3, 1986
Present:

Uni V·~r.: i ty Union
C:tn:tl F;)C•ffi

Buckenmyer, Carr, DeCrane, Sharp, Yon

c.:,rr intr.:.duced a res.:·l utic;n fr·:,m the Per .:c·nnel ~'Velf.:!re C.:·mmi ttee
insuran.::e ·::C·s·t c·::.ntainmo:nt.
(•::>:·PY cL·t·tach.::d.)
Sharp
moved for approval, DeCrane zecond. Motion carrio:d.
cc•ncernin·~

Carr .=.ls·:• intl··:r.Ju.:ed su·jgested ·~di tor ial chano:re.= in th.~ Handbc·ol:.
(CC·PY a:ttached.)
Do::Cran.: rn-:ooi.r•:::d f.:::.r a.~·:::epi.:.:tn•:::•:::, Buc}:.:::nmyer
seconded. Motion carried.
Carr ~lso noted that the .=pecial election tallots to replace
Jad: Gre•j•:•ry W·~r.::: di2tributed and are due b3.c}: s.:..:.n.
~·:•E shared th•::: f•l."C•P•=·sed m·:::m•:· t.:· the Faculty Seriate C·:·mmi tb~e ·::.n
Amer!dm.:=:ntz and Ey-l.:.ws.
Th·=: m.:=:m·=· i.: d•:::Si•jned tc• ch:tng·3 the
rnemb•:::l.-ship ·:·n the F. S. Bud•j<S t C·:·m.mi tt..::e tc· in·::lud·::: a representative
fr·:·m ASC.
T:he C•nly sugge.s·to:d chan•je was to:..:han·je "3.PI.X•int.:::d" to
"elected" in th·~ last lin.:= .:.f th•::: -=·=·=-=·nd p.~r3.9raph.

Chair
year.

-

.f:

Lt.L

n·:•b:::d that he had Z•:::nt .:::mnmunL:::a tion tc· Chris D.s.l t.:.n,
th·::: FSB(~, requ•=:.=·tin·;r :td h·:·c repr·==·~nta ti.:.n this .::urrent

~·:·fl

further lK•t·:::d th.:t t h·::: w•:•uld pr.:::par.:: the .:::c·rresp.:.nden•::e
necess.:try b:r .3r:::cl: ASC reprez·=:ni.:ati.:•r! ·=·n th·::: Str.:ttcgic Plannin·~
Com.mi t tee.
The meeting adjourn6d at 1::5 p.m.

J mes lvl. Sharp

Secretary

Committee Rep•)rt -

StJbmi tt•::d by Sharon Frankl in

Topic: Di.s.:usso::d .:tt Uni•:ersit:,· Insurance Committ.::e
December l, 1986

1.

Cost C.:.ntainment Me':!:ure.s wo::re di:.:u3.3ed.
This .=ubject was
tabl·~d until the r.e.·:t meeting :ince there .still needs to be
mo:.r·~ informati.:.n brc.ught l::.ef.:.re the vari.:.u.:: C•:•mmi ttees ::tnd
IJntil furth.::r a·:tk·n i.:; taken by the Fa.:ult/ w.::lf:tro:: c.:.mmittee
c.f the Fa..:ulty Senate.
The Co.::t C.:.n to. i nrn.::n t Measur.::s need t.:. be d.:•n•:: t.: h·:.f d d.:·wn
the .:.:•5t .:.f the insur.s.n:.:: pr.::mium.3 being paid ·:out .:;.:. we d·J
r ..:.t have t•:. pi.:~~ up p.srt ·=·f tha£ c.:..::t .:·ut .:of C•Ur .:.wn pa:,...:heck.

2.

.,
....

4.

Ois.::u5s.::d the :ubj.::.:t ·:·f C·P.•~ (Oi:.tgn·:·sti.: P.el3.ted Grc.upings)
Pr•:·sp.:•::ti\:e !=·aym•::nt [:!r•:.gram ::md if th.:: Univer•sit:,' may ha·.'e
an·/ intere·=t in thi.:: t:.:pe ·:Of plan.
fv1.:;;dk5.re r..:•w ha:: this
t:;p.:: c.f !=·13n and .:everal .=tat•::.s ha'..'C: ad.:,pted thi.s tjpe ·=·f
. payment pr·:•gram.
.A..= f.ar .s.= ~he .:omm i ttee knows, the Un i versity ha.: n.:.t I•X·h::d int.:· this typo:: c,f pro:.grarn.

Hearing A.ids w•::re dis.:us.=ed and wheth.::r .:.r n.)t the:,· were paid
f,:.r b~· the Ur.iver.=it:,·.
H·::aring t·::.sts po::rf.:·r·med due to an
illne3s .:.r injur::l ::.re .:.:.·:·::r·ed b:,· the diagn;:,sti.: pr•:.gram, but
__ any tests. d.:.ne :lue tc. hearinSJ l.:·s.: be·:au.=;e c·f age/:leterk•ration
;:.f the e.5.rdrum ar•:: no:·t .:.:.•:.:red.
Clarific::.ti.:•n r,eed.s to be made
regarding th•:: intro::r:.r.::t.~ti;:.r, •:;f a "r:·rC•5th•::tio: devio:e" sin·:.: 2•)me
CC•V•::rage i.:: li.:t.::d under the m.'3.j.)r m.::dical r:r· ..:.gram for pr..:.sth.::ti·:
de·..ti.::es .:uch as artifi.:i.~l limb.:, etc.

It .:;h.:·uld t ..::
f.:.r a .:e·:::·:·nd
the empl·=·~,.,::e
surger~y that
do:..:: n.:.t g·~t
See b·::lo:.w an
emr-oi·:O/ee.:: in

n·:·te.j that 5S ;:,f Janu.5.ry 1, 1987 the re.:pJireme·nt
.:.pi•:.n shwt.Jid be infc·r•:ed.
Ther·e is n.j charge to
f.:.r getting the 3E:C<:•n·j ·.:·p·ink.n ..:n th·=·=-== tr1="::.: c.f
actu.:dly r.;;quire 3. .::o:c.:.nd ..:.pinio:•n.
If the •::mr:·l·:)ree
a s,:;,;:,:.nd ·:.pini.:.n .:n th·:..:e spc:cial elo::.:ti•.te r:.r;:..::.::dures.
e~·:·:•::rr:·t fr.xn a lett.::r rec.::iv.::d t•.Y ::d I .:1 :tssi'fied staff
Augu~t,

1986.

Tb~ Har.datc•rj' F.:-:us.;.:l ::;.;.:ond Opl.ni·JD will bo ~lecente-:1 with l''l:S~e~t
to tho f·:>ll•?W!T<e elo;r.:t!vo pro.::eo:!ures:

Ada"nt:o1d;!::twmy 'Twn~illact•:my

H~rn!3 ~rgery

Surlerj•
Ila-:1.: !:urec•<ry
Coronary Art.orr Byp!UJs
Di!:lt:lti.;,!l ~ Curettage (D
Ear llrum ~ur;:~ry

HysterG.:.t.:;my
J.:>int Sur,:;crJ

Catar~ct

P'<:>r.>t ~·Jr(!er-J

Gallbln·:lder Sur;:el"/
Gn!:tN-int·~!:tin:~l E:;pa~s
He~orrho1dectocy

Hast~)twoy an~ ~plasty

~

C)

ll'.lM ZurgCI"/
Ovarian Z!.lr;;&r/
Pr·:~~tat& Sur&ery

T"r.yrvid.;..: t.:.cy
Var J:.:•se Vt~l.'l ~urgerr
En.:lartereatomy

i!l::ur'Uic~ plan will
pay the -.:otlre •!<:.st. involYe-J in
the e~-.::o:Jr;J (; p!ni·:·n.
chutJlJ tt.~· f!r!l e gr.J ~t:..::~r;.i "~·ini.;<ns
~!ffer,
the IJniver::lty will ale.:, r•r·:vlil.:. tut.al ~·a:;ll:ent f::.r the ..:est OJt
ll third opini.:n, :~houl.J tho ~=oati.;nt wl:Jh t.;; ·)tt.a:J.n one.

The

l!n1vere1t~·

obtain in.:

.. mln::

It

tM

:oe::.Joo
o:J(:.lni.:>n
1.s
will be caJo on an eoJ basie,

required

rcictur~ecect

of tha Usual, Custuoory ano.l llea:•)nabb .::o:~t.a.

c:.>t
ra~er

c;btainoo,
than 100~
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CQC

Bowling Green State University

Cent.:-r for ,\rchival Coll-=ction~
5th Floor, Jerome Library
Bowling Green. Ohto -1~·103
(419) 372-2411
Cable: BGSUOH
Holdings.

~Jorthwest Ohio
Univer:;it'( Archives·
Great Lakes

MEMORANDUM

To:
From:

Committee on

Am~ndments

and By-Laws

____________
College Student Personnel

~0-r-.'G~e-,.-a~l~d~S~a-d'd~l-e-m~i-re

, Professor

~~~~-----------------------'
Professor
Ronald Stoner
Physics and Astronomy
~D-en-,~.s-e-.T_r_a_U4
~~h-------------------

, Pr·ofessor·

Radio, Television, Film
Re:

Request for Change in Academic Charter

In .:t.:CCH'dan.:e with Ar-ticle XIII,~ p:tr7tgraph 1, we pr·.:•pose the follmo~ing
change in the m.:mbetship c.f the Fa.:ulty Senate Budget Corranittee, .jr·ti.:le

IV, 6.E.

"The Faculty Senatt- Budget Corrrnittee shall be compo::.ed of ;even faculty
elected by the faculty ~mber of the Senate, or1~ graduate stu.jent
appointed by the G~~. ~nd ane undergraduate student appointed by USG, and
one member fr·om the Administrative Staff C•)Unci1, app·jinted .Qy the
~mbers

council."

Rationale:
Curr·ently the Univer~sity emt:.loys 250 Administrative ~taff who h.3v~ no
direct involvement in the University's budgeting process. By granting
membership to a persJn from the Administrative Staff Council, the~8 350
prof~ssional3 would then achiev2 representati0n in the budget process.
Although many of thesP. p1·ofessional~ wor·k in .:tr·eas yoverned by the Vice
Presidents, the Vice President; ate not directly responsible in the
Uni ve~·~ ity Budget Corrmitte.:! to represent the concerns ,:,f the
Administrative Staff.

PDY: lle

Offio:e uf On CJmpu::; Hoo.J:ing
eowling Green. r::;hiu -\3•103
(419) 372-2011

Cable: OGSUOH

Dec.::mber

1986

HEHORANDUM
TO:

Admini.5tr.3tive Staff
Hembers
J i 11 •::a r r,

RE:

O::h :li r,

Edit0rial Changes
HandtnJOk

•:•:.Lm.:-il E:·:a.:::utiva C:·:·mmitt.:::.:::

Paro.onn~l

,·-\

Vl;,lf..ra

~.ommitfa~(

Administrative Staff

Attached please find the li3t 0f proposed edit0rial changes for
the Administrative Staff Handb0ok.
In additi0n you will find
several items that will require further ~ttenti~n as decisions
are msda within the University and on the Federal laval.
The rna tarn i ty, tp :1 tern i ty_.':1,J,~.p i: i ·=·n lesve p0licy will receive a
major overhaul. A recommendation for a significant policy change
will be forthcoming.
Please note that a section regarding the Role 3nd Mission
Statement will be added including the full statement as an
appendix.
In addition a short statement will be written
regarding the merit system 9nd will be suggested for addition to
the section on evaluation.
any questions regarding this proposal, please
to contact me or any member of the Fers0nnel welfare
Th:tnl: y.:.u f,:.r y.:.ur :xttenti.::•n to this matter.
Cc.mmi t te·=.
Sh ·~· ul d y.:.u

hav~

f~el

free

cc:

PWC Hembers

Enclosure

,.

P.CJLE AUD HISSIOU STATEHEtJT
BGwling Green State Univer3ity is committed to a set of
mutually agreed upon goals and purposes.
This statement is
referred to as the University Pole and Miszi~n Statement. All
Univarsit7 personnel are encouraged to develop and fulfill
objectives whi·::h ~·Jill r~~sult in the attainment •)f the: 9-=•::als
within this statement.
All Administrative Staff members are
urg.=:d t0 b-= f:tmili::tr \•lith this impo:-.rtant .j.:..::ument.
The
University Role and Mission Statement appears as Appendix F.

•
..

'

LCII:ATION

PAGE

CHANGE

ii
iii

S~ction

III- 3rd p3rag.
3rd parag. - lin~ 3

.::::.:•r rect "r a ti f i .:::.:.~ t ion"
•::::.:.rre.:t "eligibilit~l"
spacing on "iii"

iv

1st parag. -line 5
~nd of 1st parag.
2. - line 3
1st parag. - last lin~
p::t r a·;J. : ...:. 6

on~ "1" in counseling
.::::c.rre.:t spa.::::in9
capital "u" in BGSU
•: hang e " i n" to "a s"
dbl. apac~ b~fore PEFS
and STRS

B. 1 ine 3

correct "either"
corr~ct "whenever"
change "may" to "will"
all "shall" t·~· "will"
corr~.::::t "identified"
correct "medicare"
remove "four"

7

10
19
~\)

23
25.1
40
41

last parag. - lin~ ~
3rd parag. - line 4
!:.:::~' F.e pl ar::::.=:m~n t P.:• 1 icy
Parking - line 5
( 4) - 1 ine 1
F. - 1 ine 1

43

51

Other items for consideration or corre.::::tion:
1.

Page 7
3. Reporting Of Invention - should this policy
change the appr•:·pri::tt~ update w.:.uJ.d ne.=:d tc. be ~.j.:J.:d. This
is und=r canaideration by the Faculty Senate at this time.

....
-.

Page 8 - A. Continuance - L33t par3graph ahould be changed to
the following wording:
recommendations for non-renewal
(which will include aupportive infarmationj WILL EE MADE TO
THE
P..PPEC,PE IATE
c~~~UTPACTI U•::;
PRESIDENT, OR DEAN).

-.

,:,FFICEF'

( PP ES IDEtlT,

VIO:E

..:..

Page 9.~
A section will be 3dd=d to describe the merit
evalu::ttion syatem and the evaluation procesa which should
acc•Jmpany this.

4.

Page 20 - Inveatigation n~eds to b~ done to determine if the
mandatory retirement age can remain at 70 in light of the
bill re.:ently aigned by Preaident Pe3gan to do awa~r with this
age cate9ory.

s.

Wvrk

6.

It is sugg~sted that the atta~hed p3r3gr~ph be added to
Section I.
The l·:•o::::ati(..n wr::.ul.j be between "Retirement" and
"Sexual H3r.3s3ment Fo:·li·::~/ • It is 313•) sugojestad that a copy
of the University Role and Mission St3tement be added as
Appendix F.

is being d·Jne
t·:.
re·:.:,mmend
rna t =rni ty/pa tern i ty, ';:d.:,pt i .:.n p•:• 11 ·=".!'.
will be forw~rd~d at a lat~r date.

11
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
January 6, 1987
~1emtt:l'S

Pre:::.ent:

A. E:C•Wel'.:, G.

Dt:O::l'Etne~

.J.

E:ud:enmeyet·~

D. Conrad and P. Koehler

S. Ct··:=i\'Jf,Jt'd, P. Y·Jn,

FSBC UP-DATE
The memc• rt:llUt::.::ting A'3C t·epres.::nt.:tti(,n ·=·n th.:: F:=.E:C h.;,s t.•::Ht .;i~lnt:d by Par·.::on.:;
an·j :.:t.jdlernh·e. Aftt:l' :tl-,rll~r•.: ::.i•]n.:ttur.:: ·is se.:ut·.::d, it will be sent on to
Chris Dalt0n, FSBC Chair.
PROFES~IONAL

DEVELOPMENT REQUEST: D. WEINANDY

A reque:::t ha.::: t.,::.::n t·e.:eived h·Jm [l.;vt:- Ht::inandy, Profe2.Si•)n,;tl D·::v.::l•Jprnent Cha.it·,
t•) :t.:::.:ist in underwt·itir~~~ the ~900 bc.lan.::.:: f,:.r tilt:: Nati(Jn.=tl N:=tt-r·c·w·::a::t set·i·::s
of 11 Man.:tgem.::nt ;:,.nd .Supervision". (10 h•JUI'-2/mc;jl'i.ghts f,:.r :t ye.w/1:::0 ~ol'•J·;w.:trn ht·.:;.)
8ov/l::t·s rnc•ved t•J .:;up!X•t·t ro::qu.:::::t up t•J $301) w"ith th·:: ~.tir.·ubtic•n that. the pt·ograrns
be utili:·::d by A:3C FTof. Dev . .:•nd •Jtho::r 8G~.u unit.::. ::-:e.:c•r11j by DeCt-.·:trtt:. Hc•tion
caiTied.

V. PLATT QUESTIONS
(lu.::sti(•n:: \'lt::l'•:: •Jutlined fc•t' Tt·uste':: Pl.:•tt tiJ b':: ent.ert.:tin.::d at tho:: Llan. 3 ASC
rneeting and :tddl'•::::.:.t:d th~ p.::t·ceptict~1 of A~:c by th.::; Tt·usto::e·::.~ PER~ buytjut, .=:nd
salary differential.

SALARY-FRINGE BENEFIT REPORT
Ci'EtWf•.Jt'd presented a pr.::liminar.Y r~pc•rt fC•l' .:c,rEidel'atic!l1. It \'las noted that the
ma.j•:.t·ity c.f positi•:.n·; beht•J .:;.:,rnp.=trt:d f.:tll belcM the 60th p.::r·,:entile \<Jith ~w.::atet·
di.::p.:witie~ r.::v.::.:tled at th·:: 1.:.\<Jet· administt·ative l.::vels.
The s.::tlary C(lmrnitte.e ·
\·Jill pl'oc,;;.::d to 1:::/amine tho:: d.:tt:=t available :=md will pl·,;;pat·e a pt·oposal to be
prt:s•::nted t•) the full c.:.uno:il un Febt'UO:ti'Y 5. Th·:: request f,Jr the bud•]et is
requii'ed by F.::br·ual'Y 13.

INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Minute.:; c•f the D.:c:. 3 In·:.tll'~tn.:.:: m.::.::tin•J W•::l'•:: distributed. It ~tlas·not~::d th.:tt
E:enefit f.:isl: Manag.::m~nt, Inr::. h::c; rnt:l'']ed \'lith His·:.•:•nsin Pen;;i(•n .?, Grc•ur.• Set·vic•::s.

BY-LAWS
The by-law::: committe.:: \·Jill meet \<Jithin the
i'eceived fot· .;hanges and amo::ndments.

n.::;.~t

t\'ICo "'.::'::~·.;.

Sugg~::.ti.:.ns we1~e

BOARD FOLLOW-UP
a..:Idmirdstr:=ttiv.:: .;taff pt·ofil.::jd.;;rn(,.~)r'aphics l'•::p.:.rt be
.:tnd .;:nh.:tnce the s.:t l.:tr·y pl~•)r."j_:;.:t 1 t(, b.:: pt·e.:::.•::nted in Febn1ar.v.
A :::;u·r'vt:y t.:. identify ·~.t.:tff degre.::s ~ pub 1 iutti.:•ns .:tnd pt·,::sent.:tti;)ns vii 11 be ::..::nt
to administi'ative staff personnel.
It

viE suggest·::d tint
~·t'epa.r.~d t•) a.:•:•:.ni~·any

Respectfully submitted,
Pat Kcn::h 1t: I'
Acting Secreta t~y

COUNCIL HEHBERSHIP WHILE ON LEAVE
In the event a Council member chooses t.:~ take an approved leave during his/her
term of office, a permanent substitute will be c.hosen by the Council member
prior to the beginning of said leave. This name shall be submitted to the
Executive Committee one mconth pri.~r t.) the beginning of the leave period. The
substitute shall have full V•::lting privil·~ges and shall meet all obligations of
a full council membe1·. The .:opti.::m tu designate a substitute for the purp,::lses
of an approved leave shall n.::.t exceed one year. Should an appr•wed leave be
granted f.;,r more than one year, the C.:.uncil member shall be requested to resign
their term or remainder thereof.

I
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In tho:: event a Coun.:il member .:.hooses to tab~ ~ .p.r&fcsJL:a.:d l~ave during
his/her term of officE:, a perr..l.:m.:mt suE.stitut·~ ~Jill be chos.::n T:·y tft.-::: Council
member prior t.:• the b.~ginning c.f their leav•::. This nam•:: shall l:oe eut:.mit ted
to tho:: Executive Currnnit te·~ on.:: month prior t·J th.:: T:•.::ginnin·s c1f th.:: leave period
The substitut.~ shall hv.:: full voting privil·::g.;,s and .:;hall meet all .:tblig9.tions
of a full co:ou~~i~ mo::mber. Tho:: c.p ti·:.n to d·::signato:: .sr ·sut:.s titute f.:.r th·~ purpos•:s
of a~· a '=leav.:: shall not C!XCt:•::d one y.::ar. ShoiJld a profo::ssi.Jnal lt:aV·~
t ..~ grant·::d for more: than C•nt:: y.::Eir • the C·Junc.il m•::rnber sf1all [,,~ r.::que.:; t~d to
resign their to::rm or rernaind·.::r th•.::reof.
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ADMINISTF:...i:\.TIVE STAFF CC•UJ:IK:IL

Exe.:::u ti ve C.:•rnrni t tee
Minute3 of the Meeting
Tuesday, January ~7, 1987

University Union
Canal F..:..:•rn

Present:

Bowers, Carr, Cleveland, Conrad, Cr::J.wford, DeCrane,
Kaehler, Sharp, Yon

Absent:

Bu·:kemnyer

Yon led a general discussion concernitig the Governance
D.:..:ur!t•:::n·t.:; .:,f BGSU and ·th•::: r·:·le ,::,f Administr.::J.tiv.::: Staff. S·taff
al·e sin·;l.:::d .:,ut in e.:::v.:::r=ll in.=tan·:·:::s, .:tnd Y·:·n ur•;ed c.:.mmitto:::·:::
m•:::mb.:::re b:• b.::: familiar with th•:•s.::: s.;:.:-tL:.n2 espe.~ially UEd•:::r
"Basi.:: Principles" in Article I of th.::: Charter.
Yon aleo off~r.:::d hie thoughts ~onc.:::rni~; Thursday night
r.:::presentati.:.n 3t Trust.::.::: .:::c,mmi t·te•::: m.:::etings. Fr·:·m Y.:,n 1 3
per.:pe.~·tiv.:::, the timing f·:•r ma}:ing .:.ur r·=:qu.:::.:t i.: g·=··=·d, in th::J.t
Caldwell is an temporary leave 3nd Dr. Eakin is leaving. The
gener:tl c.:·nseneus
th.::: C·:.nHTti ti:ee \•la2 th.3 t Y·:·n shc.uld m.:::.:::t
p.:::r:=.:.nall:>l with [•r. IJls.:::amp, ·=·ne-.:.n-·:·n·~=". Y·:.n "~,.Jill 3et up the
meeting.

·=·f

Cr.=.wf.:.rd pre::.::rd:.sd her cc•mrni tt.::e 1 s rer.:..:·,l·t .:,n S::J.lary
re•:'CoiTIItlendati·:·ns. Aft.:r r·:::vi.:::win·J all .:,f th·::: data and ·=·fferin9
SU•J•J•:O:.?ti.:.n.=. f·:·r min.:.r revisi•:•nS in th·::: f.:·l·m:tt .:,f pre.=ent.?J.ti.:·n,
it was agr·:::ed that the E::ec c.:.mmi tt.::e vl·:•uld me•:::t in a sp.:::cial
m·:::etir!;~ F·:::bruary 3, 1987~ in the Library }l.r,:::hi v=:.: rumpu.= r•:..:·m.
F·-:.ll·:·win·J di:=·:u3si·:·n2 .;.nd ur.:..:J:ttes .:.n A2C t='resen.::e ·=·n th•:::
Faculty Senate Budget Committee, :tnd our lack of preeence an
the Tele.:o:om.munic.~·ti.:,n3 Advis.:.ry c.:.mmi tte.=:, b.::,th .:,f whi·:::h Yc.n
is mc·nib:·riE>J, the m.:etir1•J adj·.:-·urn•:d at 1:27 p.m.
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ARTICLE 5 VACANCIES
Pc•siti•Jns va.:.;,.t.::d by l'~:;ignatiojn r:.r fco1· ojtho;:r· l'~::c;.o:on.:; pi'io:Ol' tcr th.;: date.:: of
the annual election for the po~ition vacat~d shall be filled a.:: follows.
Section 1:

ASC Chair

A vaurncy in tho:: po:J::ition of ASC Chair ::.hall be filled by the Ch.~il'-ele(.t.
IF THE CHAIR-ELECT I~ UNABLE TO FILL THE PO~ITION FOR THE CUPRENT YEAP, THEY
RETAIN THE CHAIP-ELECT TITLE. THE CANDIDATE WHO RECEIVED THE NEXT HIGHEST
NUM8EP OF VOTE·~ FOP CHAIP-ELECT SHALL E:E A::;fED TO FILL THE CHAIP. VACANCY FOR
THE REMAINDER OF THE CURRENT YEAR.
Section

In

~:

Other VaGancies

A.

A vac.:tncy in O:•ther ELECTED l:..:o::iticon.:: pro:•vide·:l fcol' in tlk Admini:.tr:ttive
~.ta.ff Co:•ttno:il Ch.:t~·ter and the 8y-L.:tws .::hall be filled by the per::on who~
in the pr·ece.::ding electio:on, r·eo:eived th.;: n•::··t high.::st numt.el' cof votes for
th.:: p(o.::itil•n v::tc::tt.::d. In the .::vent th.:tt there is a tio:: in the tli.Hnb,;:r of
vc•te~ fc•l' th·:: per:.ons r·eceiving the ne-:t highe::t numt.el' •:Of vote,;~ the
vacancy ::hall be filled by lot conducted by the Evecutive Committee.

8.

IN THE EVENT A COUNCIL MEMBER CHOO~ES TO TAI'E AN APPPOVEO LEAVE DUPING
THEIP TEPM OF OFFICE, A PEPMANENT SUB~TITUTE WILL EE CHO~EN 8Y THE COUNCIL
MEMEEP. ONE MONTH FRIOP TO THE BEGINNING OF THE LEAVE PERIOD, THE NAME.
OF THE SUBSTITUTE :HALL BE SUBMITTED TO THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOP THEIR
APPROVAL. THE ~UBSTITUTE ~HALL HAVE FULL VOTING PPIVILEDGES AND SHALL
MEET ALL OBLIGATION::. OF A FULL Cr)UNLIL MEMBE~·. THE OPTICIN Tel DE:?.IGNATE
A SUE~TITUTE FOP THE PUPPO~ES OF AN APPPOVEO LEAVE SHALL NOT EXCEED ONE
YEAP. 3HOULO AN APPROVED LEAVE BE GRANTED FOP MORE THAN ONE YEAP, THE
COUNCIL MEM8EP SHALL 8E rEQUESTED TO RE~IGN THEIP TEPM Or PEMAINDER THEPEOF.

iz not filled a~ specified in Article 5~ Sections 1 and
2, the Election Committee sh:tll o:onduct 3 2pecial election f0llowing the election
Pi'O:oo:edures fc•l' thnt ru:o5ition.
th~ ~vent

that a

v~cancy

Proposr::d

AtrtiTlendm~nt

to the ASC Chart.::1·

SECTION IV - Officers and
PRESENT:

C~nnittees

Committees

1.

E:··:ecutivt: C•)flurlitt~e. Tho:: E:··.e.:;utive Committee ~hall be .:ixnp.:.sed ,:,f the
Clvtil', the Clnir-Elect, tl"t•:- ::e.:l·etai'Y and .:•n-:: repr.::sentative from ea.:h
Vice Pr.::::identi:tl area, .:-le.:ted frC•ITI th,:: Admini.:tntiv,:: :::t;:;ff c~:.un.:il by
the full :j.jmini.:.tr·.'itiv•:: .;t.~tff nv::mbership.

1.

E~ecutive

Committee.

The Evecutive Comnittee shall be (Omposed of

th~

Ch::dt·, tht: Ch.:tir-Elec:t, THE IMMEDIATE PA.=:T CHAIF', tl-1•:: Secretary a.nd C•ne
repr-esentativ.:: fr(lm each Vi.:e Pt·.::.:idential 3.l'•::a, el.::ded f1·orn th.:: Admin-

istr,:..tiv.:: r:.t.:df CowKil ty the full adrnini::tr.:ttive

~taff

rn.::rnb•::l·ship.

I

I
ADHilliSTF:. tl.TIVE STAFF S.t...LJ~Y REQUEST ·

1987-1988

I
I

The Administrative Staff

sal~ry

requ•=:st fc·r 1987-19?.8 is 10%.

This is th.;, minimum percentage, f,:or th·:: ne:::t three years, needed to
bring the administrative staff slari•::s up

to the 50th percentile

of similar pusiti·::ms in the Hid-Am·=:ri.:::an Cc.nference and throughout

colleges and universities uf similar si::::e and l:.udg•::t according to
the College and University Personn.:::l t\..ss.:•ciati0n (CUPA) data.

This s.:.lary request hopes tc• stem th•:: tide .::,f th.:: 33% annual turnover
expereinced by administrativ.:: st.=.ff f.::•r the psst several years.

\.fuen

Y~

Vi~~~ ;J residence life staff and athletic department staff are ·::liminat.::d frc•m

..f

1

\i\ \l~)

the turnover rate, administrativ·::: staff ar.:: still r•:::placed at a rate

...~

of 30% p.::r year.

\

'U

This is nc•t cost eff.::.:::tive: to an instituti.:m.

'~-~4 ~~
\~ ~

~

-.. t

',·~\.·cS
~-

Admin.::tr.s.tive staff member.:· are tHelve month

empl&~r.::es.

preparation is in m.::ost .::ases a Hasters d·:::;ree,
staff members ha'Je PhDs.

9~(,

Th.::ir professional

.::•f the administrative

Alth.::n..tgh qualifications d0 not o::han6e ~ with

long.::vity, there is an increase of r.::sp.:msibility and \·lith the comple:::ity
of decision mal:ing that is e:·:pecte.:l of the o:;::-:p•::rien.::ed administrative staff
member.

The:y are •::::-:pee ted to gro\·J in :i:Rer;r.aoe int.::rp.::rsonal sl--:ills

(.;tud-=:nt s-=:rvi.::.:::s:1

~

prc.6ram design and o::omputing sl:ills (registrar, computer

services), increased •:•pp·:•rtuniti.:::s for stud.::nt int•::rnships (co-op, pla•::::ement),
etc.

There are no planned opportunitiea for th.:: maj c•rity of
memb.::rs to in.::rease their

e:·:p.~:ri.~rv::e

supplement th·=:ir in.:;.Jrnt: through

adminiatrativ.~

staff

through sat.t.ati.::al leav.::s or to

summ.~r

schc•.:.l t.::a.::hin.s or thrcugh

consulting.

As faculty m.::mbers
tuo sh.:.uld

~:h.::

se·~l:

to achieve th.:: 60th percentile in their salary, so,

pr.:,f,;:ssi.:mal adruinistrative staff

m.::mb·~rs

l·iho lvorl: lvith

them to bring th.:: university to a r•ositiLm of a major res.::arch and
t.::aching institution.

Th.:: ability to hire mc•rt: able facult:1 memb.::rs

based on sal.:try in.::re.:tses is the same argument that can be mad.:: f.:•r
increasing tht: salarie:s c•f administrative staff membe:rs.

Currently

~5% c•f administrative: staff memb.::rs are sought out by th.::ir nati·:·nal

organi::ations for leade:rship, 56% of administrative me:mbers present
me·~tings,

pape:rs at their professional
staff membe:rs have
their pr.::.-p.:.sals.

receiv.~d

l.nc•ther

and 16% of the administrative

grants fr,jm froundations and

19~{

ag.~n.::ie:s

f,:.r

administrative staff me:mbers teach

unive:rsity c.:•urses and :201.: of them have: published in the past se:veral
·year.::.

Th·=:.:.e are

de:3.::riptions .:·f

impre:ssiv·~

m.:::~st

tc• hire at two le:vels
administrativ·~

an increasingly

activities t.;rhi.::h g.:. b.:.yo:ond the job

admini.3trative: staff.
2s

The university .::amE•t a.fford

it see:l·.s to:• up?rad.:: its•=:lf.

staff m•.::.mb•::rs are tied toge:the:r in the
c.:::~mple:·:

d·::vel.:•pm·~nt

of

institution.

staff salary up

This salary
to the 50th pe:r.::entile.

J!acult:,r and

To bring the salaries to the desired 60th

percentile would r.::quire an additional $900-$1,000 per position.
e=tlari=:3 and data .::omparasi.:.ns

~·7er·=:

All

from th·= 19:::5-1936 L:UPA reports.

The BVel- :=,ge c::.nnua

f.·~=r··c=,,-,.:.J~.
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i ncr-e::\S:-t.'

was for 1986-87 for th~se position5.
The average Bo~ling
Green State University Admini::trative staff increase for
1986-87 was 8.0 pe~cent.
Therefo~e, to i~cre~se
Administrative ~t2f~ 1985-86 salaries from the 40th
pe~centils to the 50th p~rce~tile would require an additionBl
5_:0 _p::~cent ~.;ci-e.s:-G. -~ p"':c-ct:·nt \"-IOU l,d t::.e ·needed for__ .

1·~:2b-:::;/ 2.;-,cJ

n•::·;-cex.~~
l·lcculo be need·::?·::J f·::•c 1987-88.
.
that the 1987-BE· inc•-E·c:::.e needed to b;-ing
Adminis.tl-.:.ti··/e ::.tc:·ff ,:..::lai-iec:. tee tho::: 50th p<?;-centi le

9Ja .

m2a·.-iS

ltn=:.
·c::

l~·~

1.-·

~;,_.,__,_

percent.

~~ ~·Jheth.::i-

=•

f~

pel-ce;:t i nci-E•a:e i<::'- a
r:io k:-,.:·l·! th:::·~~ P.dmini~tl-:=J.tive
'~taff saL;,·,- ie::. ,;.,re c;.t lE·o:<:t .fi',.Q J:"?T,::F--nt b.eloi•J the ~:::sle.Ti··=s:

lrJ2 •=cl'.-.not

1-eal~.stic

f,:,,-

1'7'8'7-3:3, tut

~J·.;:.

com~a~able ~osition ~t our si::ter institutions.
Therefore.
every effort should be made to increa=e these salaries to at
le.-:;st the 50th per·ce·nti le.
T,:c :To2\ke ::1ny s.i•:;;ni·fic?nt move in
that direction would require at least 2 10 percent increase
for 1987-SS.
Therefora, Aj~inistrative Staff Council is
requesting that Administrative staff salaries be increased
by at least 10 percent for 1987-88.
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MEDIAU SALARIES FROM THE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
1980-1981
Financial Aid

1982-1983

PERSO~~EL

1983-1984

1985-1986

1984-1985

$28,000

$32,340

$34,000

$36,144

$41,450

Bursar

26,040

28,000

31,444

32,910

38,219

Bookstore

26,000

29,369

30,415

32,900

36,000

Student Activities

'27,900

31,320

33,743

34,400

35,493

Alumni Affairs

28,562

31.188

31,906

34,500

43,279

Registrar

30,708

34,800

35,641

38,115

43,089

Admissions

31,500

35,064

36,300

37,570

4LI, 250

Stu. Placement

28,100

29,990

32,682

35,000

37,400

Public Safety

27,200

31,500

33,300

35,400

40,292

Inst. Studies

33,970

37,438

38,200

40,656

45,360

Research Services

32,000

39,126

40,900

44,484

50,000

Aff. Action

28,080

31,250

32,455

35,000

41,400

Food Service Op.

29,000

33,228

33,456

35,636

40,944

Treasurer

35,500

Computer Se r vices

~~

,~.'

~

*·
'~)

~.u•lo 40,500

39,500-

')C\~)~ -

'
(c.
38,000 (l}l'j(I~~O) ._, 44,400 · J(),.J

'ft

(''·oq,,z)~

46,000 ·'·'

,g.)
53,781

43,653

c,.'iJ D

49,500

-

ASSOCIATION

\~5-z.

ls(' r(~~~} ~ '57 ,046
1
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1~•:37-38

FEPS•)f:JUEL WELFAPE ('('NHITTEE
FF'IH3E EEHEFIT fA(TAGE PE·-::n·'!HEtlDATE'•tl

Bas.~:l on
P·~rs.:.nal

th-2 r·~sults .:.f the t:e•:ent Administrativ·= Staff Infc•rmati·:•n Surve:z· and o:m
.-::c.nt:~.:ts ~·lith indiuidu:tl cr:.nstituents 1 the ASC Fers·:.nn.:::l ~\elfar<?
cc.mmittc-e h:::r.:::t~· r.~:x.rrmends th::: f,:.ll•:Mino~ additi.:.ns'.::::h:.n~·=s b:•.:.ur frin}~ b:::n::fit
p::~cl:age.
It is =•lso r.:.:.:.rrm2n:le.:1 th3t thes.::: changes b:::.:cm9 .~ffe-:tiw:: ...Tul:zr 1, 1987
an:l J:.~ maintain.::-:1 thr.:.ugh:.ut th::: 19:37-8'3 .x.ntract :z•ear.
·
1. !>!:lminisi:r:tti ve Staff a.:::rr:.ss the .:::arnpus f.:;:~l str.:.n91:-/ 1 and r8:_pJ.:::st fr.~qu~ntl:-/ 1
tlnt th::: srnpl,.?l·~ .~.:.ntrit.uti·:.n b:, the •X•St c.f family health insurance b~nefi 1::3 be
elimin::t.b=.-:1. ~ urd~rst~n.:l that a plan v.1as devis8:1 -::nd -3ppr.:.w:d last y.~ar ,,.,h;:,r.:::b:l
a p.:.rtio:·n .:.f the f=unily he:.tl th insunn:::e is n.:·~oJ t.:::in~ paid by the Univ.:rsi ty.
This b::n::fit ~·;ill in::::re::ts•:: until the b:.t:tl o:.st pi.::l: up ty th~ Universi t:z· r.:a.::::hes
9~% r:·f the t.:rtal .:::.:.st. This is sd1.:,o:luled b:o .:,.::cur in Jan. .:.f E•:3:J.
H:•\·lev.~r 1
staff m.:::mJ:.~rs .::::.:.nt:inue b:. stat.~ that in .:.rd:::r b:o r.~n:~in •xmpetitive with .:·th·::r
state uni v~r:3i tie3 and ar.~a .~.rr.plo:.yers, this J:,.;:,nefi t sbc.uld b::: paid in full by th2
University as .:.f July 1 1 1987.
~.

.::::.:.nc.::..pt .:.f pr•::\rentativ~ rre.:li·:in~ as :t m::ans t.:. th~
ultimab: r•?~Jucti·:·n .:.f l·:.n9 ta1n 1 hi9h ·:·:•3t m:::di.:::a1 tr•~3tm.::nt 1 tho=: l~..::lrninistrative
St::tff r.::guests that the Univ•::rsity CO:•V·:::r th~ .-:::.:.st .:,f a .xrnpl·::..t::.. ph:-lsic:il
In additi.:1n 1 it is requ=-sted that th::: c.:.st ·=·f :m
e:·:.:.m1inatiun ew=:ry ::! ~r,~ars.
annual pap snear ~-a-f-f:--n:•:Lrb;:J:.3 t~ .::::.:.ver.:-:1 }:.~r the.. Univ.::r3ity f,:.r tho'?
s::.trne r.:::asc•ns as tb.:•.3.:;.. l i3t.~:1 fo:.r th:: phy sio:::al e:·::n'nina ticn •
In

urd~r

tho~

b:· supp:.rt

.,
Tl.1•~ ~rt_iLt:•H··
.
f .:.r l-\0:1mlni3tratiV·~ St:;.L:cf t.:. @(~V~~
.
:1
I
•
•
-··
p.t:}:t:-•::.'t'lft5·.!: fannl2' ,=,::_.ntal VlSI•::.n
insuran::e n:=..:ls b) b::: m:tds availabl·==· Th::: pr•?o:::·~d.::nt has 1:,=.:-:n .:::stablislB:l b:. s1K•vl
that farnil~· dent-:.1, 'visi·:·n is fr:.::,sibl.::: and ::tvailable ·=·n this campus. The "p.:..:•l"
is al.:;.:. est:Jt.lish::d, th~r2f,:.re tho~ additi.:.n .:.f administr3tiv.::: staff f:1mily
meml~r3 sh:.uld .::;nly in::::r·::as.~ this p:.pulati·=·n :tnd as3i.3t in th~ reducti.:.n .:.f th?
r~r r":::rS•:rl1 ;:::,:.St ojf thiS b::_.n'?fi to mrJ~.I_&j'_ (I:J'ti.
.;J

•

•

•

4. In an eff,:.rt t·:. t=·r.:.mo:.t.:: pr·~vent.:~tiv.~ h~alth me::tsures and to:• l:eep the •Y•St uf
m:::-3kal l_::.a:'J'tT~:::nts paid .:.ut b:-l the Uni ver3i ty b:· a rninirnu!.l1 1 th:: Administrati V•?
Sta.ff r•::.:::.:•l11ft):?:n:1z that tl.-12 Uni ver3i t~· pr•:•vid.=: th::.. C•PI.X rtuni t~· f.:.r ~.drninistrati V·:?
Staff m.:rnt..s..rs t.:• p3r tk ipate in th.::.. FI'IWELL pr.:..Jn.rn. It is rec.:mnend.:d that the
University .;.:.v.::r the c.:.st ·= f the r.arti.:::ipati.:·n f.:.=: 0!3 .::stabl ish::d t~/ th: FI'IWELL
staff. 'I'he .:;urr.::nt ,:;.:.st is :;~;~. (10 per roers·:•n.
It is o:.ur .~.::.nt.~nti·:.n that this
small cost .:;.:,uld .3i9nifi.::::mtly reduc.~ th.~ gr~ater c.:.st in:·urr.~ \•Jhen J;•3~,lillo3
h:.spital :tnd do:·ct.:•r's f,~.~.:; f.:.r •:unditi·:.ns such :ts he.:;.rt att3d:, str.:.l:e 1 and other
h::al th pr.:.bl·311S r-::13. t.::.j b:·. th~ lad: .:.f ad'=':.Juat.~ pru.:;i.::::al fitness.
Th.~se r..=..:.JU·~sts r·~pt.;:...:;.~nt th.:.se i terns m.:.st fr.~.:_pJentl:z· stated t~· the full
.!1.dministrati ve St::f£.
The Fers.:.nn~l w.::lf:.tr·~ •:.:.rrrr,i tb:::•::: t.:,li.:,ves that th~se :tr•~
reas.:.nable r~=:.:.ru=.:;ts. The addi ti·::.n .:,f th.=:s~ l:~nefits v1ill .:;.::;ntinn: t.:. :tssist us
in tl.-1e re.:::rui tment and reb~nti.:·n .:.f quality A:1ministntiv.:;.. Staff m3Til:·::rs.

ADHINI STE..:O..TIVE :=TJ>..FF (;(ilJNCIL

Executive Committee
Minutea of the Special Meeting
. Tuesday, February 3, 1987
Fresent:

Gowers, Buckenmyer,
Koehler, Sharp, Yon

Absent:

Cleveland

Librar~7

Ju..·o:hi v.=.s

~arr,

Conrad, Crawford, DeCrane,

This special was held to discuss aalary snd fringe benefit
recommendati.::.ns.
Crawford presented revised data
s3.lary f.:.r ::ach ·=·f the r~e:.:t 3 ye:1rs.
attached.)

supf~rting

(Pr.:•pc•sal

a 10% increase in
:3.3 revi~.Sa is

Carr mc·ved b.:• 3.ccept the f·r·:•p•:~ssl 3.l1d fc.n;r:trd same t.:. full
C·:·un ..::il. E•:J\·lers se.:;.:1nd. Passed ,,.;ri thc•ut diaaensicn.
Carr pres.~nted the r·::: ..x.mm.::nded Frin·;e Eenefi t p3.d:a·;Je, :i. b:::ms
in order of priority.
(Copy :tttao:hed.)
Crawford moved tG accept,
F:c. .::hler sec.:.nd. M.:.ti·:•n carri.:::d.
Yon noted that he, as Chair, would recommend that beginning
ne:·:t year the J?.:::rs•:.nnel Welfar·::: (\:.mmi tte.:: b.: e:·:par1ded t.:. i!K~lude
one m•::rnber fr•:·m •:::a.:;:h VP ar.:::.a, and include s3.l3.r:r pr·:·p•:;sal
r.::•X•lTIITtenda ti.:.ns 3.l·:.ng \·lith frin·;e l:..:::nefi t su•;gesti·:•ns. H·~
further re·~·=!ffimended that this c.:.mmi tt·=·= be f.:.rm.::d at the fir2t
rneetin•:j ·=·f the new ASC.
Carr n·:•ted als·:· that PW•: wc·uld have handb·:..:.}:
tc• full c.:.un.:::il by the end ·=·f F.::bruary.

revi.~ic·n .~han·~·=s

r:c.ehl·:::r pres.::nted f,:.r .~.:.naiderati•)n re.:c·mrnended changes to
th•:: ASC H:tndt.:..:.}: =md .:.no:: Ch:trb:::r revisi.:.n.
(E·:·th s·ttached.)
D·=:Cran.:: TIK•VO:d t.:. 3.c·:=>::-pt b.Jth, Eu ..::k·~nmyer S•::c.:•nd. J.1.:.ti.:.n carried.
Y·.:·n 3.dvis·::d that hi3 me.::tinq \·lith Dr. ()13c3.mp is s.::-t fc.r
Wedneeday, February 4. We :ill wiahed him luck.
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1987-88

The Administrative staff requeata a 10% aal3ry increase for
1987-88. According to College and University Per20nnel
Ass.:.ci3.ti.:·n ((:u·PJ.I,) d:tta, thi.3 is the minimum t:·erc•::ntaoje increase
needed ever each of the next three yearE to bring administrative
staff salaries up t.:, the 5'.0th per.:entile of similar rx·si ti·:,na in
c.:·lleojes in the Hid-Americ~n C·:·nference ~nd t.hr.:•uqho:•;.lt .::.:•lleqes
and universities of similar si=e and budgets.
Administrative staff m•::m.bers are 1~-m.:·nth empl.:.yees. l·t.:.st have
masters d·::ojre.::s; 9 :i, have PhD's. Al tlK•U9h thE: qualifica tic·ns f.:.r
their position2 d0 not change with long.::vity, the responsibilities ·
asa·:..:ia t.::d \•li th th.::ir p·:·si ti·:•ns do. For ex::1mple, as ad.ministrative
::t5.ff tec·:·me increasin-jly e:·:perien•:ed, their r·~lE:s as
de.::isi.:·nmakers become more demanding ::1nd complex.
In addition, administrative staff ~re expected to grow in interpersonal skills,
program design ~nd computing skills, ability to provide incteased
opportunities for student internships, etc. At the same time,
there are n·:J .::,pp.:.rtur,itiea f,:or tile maj<:·rity .:.f the adrnir1istrative
staff t·:· enh:m.:::e their e:·:p·::rti.=e ·=·r supplemo:::r,t their incc.me
through professional activities such 3S sabbatical leaves,
c•:•r!.:.ul tin9, .:.r sumrn~r sdK•·=·l tea.::hin<J.
If 9ranted, the 10~.\ salary in.:::rease f.:.r administrative staff
should help atem the ~7% annual turnover that ha:: occurred in
itz ran}:a .:.ver tl"1e past zeveral years. Even vlh..::n r..::eiden.::e life
staff and athletic dep:s.rt.rnent staff are .::liminated fr.-:.m the
count, administrative staff turn•:.ver •:..:-:curs at the .:\larmino:rl~r hi-;rh
average r~te of :4~. Clearly,· this turn~ver rate ie not cost
effective.
Just az f5.cul ty meinbt:::r:= so:::.::k to:• a ..::hieve the f.Oth J;•er ..::.::ntile in
their sal3.ries, so:· to:..:• .=h.:.uld the .:tdminis tra ti ve staff \·lho l.•l':>rk
-;-vi th tho::m t.:. mab:: i:.l'-1= uni v6r si ty :t maj .,:.r t.:a.;hin'} and re2e='.r.::·h
institution.
The 3rgument u.:ed to ju::tify an increase in the
s::1lariez of faculty should alao be ueed to justify an increase in
the salariez .:.f administrative ztaff: hiqher zalaries ,.,.,ill
a ttra.:t rn.:•re qu.:tl if io:::d :md dedica t·~d per ::.:.r.no:::l. Am.:.ng :tdministra ti ve s t?tff members, ~5 %. play leadership r.:.les in na tic.n.al
Or·~ani ::a ti.:.ns, .56 ~5 pro::: sent pap•:::r2 3 t t=•rC•fe szi.:,nal ffi•2etings,
16% receive grants from foundations 3nd agencies, 19% teach
urdv.=:rsity ·~·=·uraes, and ::tH: publish. Th•=se impres.=ive statistics
refer to activities which go far beyond most job descriptions.
If the university truly wizhes to pursue a~ademic excellence, it
no longer .:an afford to conduct it2 hiring practice.: under two
sets of criteria.

-2Finally, a 10~. salary ir!c:rs.:...:.e f·:·r ::tdiilir1istrative staff ".·l·:.uld
alsG m.:.ve the adrninistr-s.tiv(:: 3taff .:l•:•S<::or t.:. the :.oth p.:;:r.:er~tile.
T·:. brin.~ ::tdmini3trative staff 3alarie.::. t'=• the desired 60th
percentile, an additional $900-$1,000 per position per year
would be required.

ll~ll

.salaries ::tnd dat.:. ·~o:.mp::tri.=.:,ns wer.: .:.btained fr.:.m the 1985-86
CUPA rep.:.rts.
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1980-81

1982-83

1983-84

1984-85

1985-86

Finano::ial Aid

::e,ooo

32,~:40

34,000

36' 144

41 ,450

Bursar

26,0110

28 ,0(loj

31,4411

32,910

3·S ,219

B·x•l: st •)t'~

2(. '(I(I(J

29 ':;69

30,415

::::::,900

36,000

Stud. Act.ivitio=.s

27 '901)

31,320

33,743

34,400

35,498

Alumni Affair'S

28,562

31' 188

31 /-106

34,500

43,279

Registrar

30,708

311,800

35,641

38, 115

43,089

Admissions

31 '500

35,064

36,300

?.7 '570

44,~50

3tud.

28, 100

29,990

32~68~

35, OOCt

37,400

Publi·J Safety

27,200

31,500

3::: '300

~5,400

40,292

Inst.. 2tudi•?.S

33,970

?.7,438

38,:.200

40,(:.56

115,:360

R8S85.t'·::h Svcs.

3:::,ooo

39, 1:::f,

40 ,90i)

44,484

50,000

Aff.

;:>.3 ,08•)

31,250

3~,455

35,000

41,400

29,000

3"'-' '._._u
) ,o

33,456

35, E.3(:,

40,944

35,500

3~1

,500

40,500

43,653

53,781

38,000

44 ,4(11)

116 1 (tl)(o

49,500

57,046

Plao::o::m·~nt.

A,Jt.i,:_-~n

Foc.d Sv.::.

or..

Treasure!'
C·:.mput8r

Sv..:~s.

450,560 ,, ·•J"f%
.. '
~

::oe, 51.::

4.41%

530,942 6.58%

5f.5 ,8t~3 14 ....1:•._··%•'

64.9,008

= 7.7% average
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The average annual CUPA inore9se from 1980-81 to 19S5-Bf was 7.7%.
Since 1986-87 data is not available; 7.7% is the best guess we have
of what the av~r·age CUPA in•:!rease was f.:·r 1986-87 for these posit ions.
The average Bowling Green Ztate University administrative staff
increase for 1986-37 was 8. O%. Theref'.:.re, tc• in.::r•ease. administr·at.i ve
stsff 1985-86 salaries from the 40th IJE:r·~entile to the 50th percentile
would require an additional 5.0% irv:~reaee ; .3% would t.e needed f,:;.r
1986-87 and 7.7% woul.j be needed f'.:.p 19·37-88. This me.sns that the
1987-33 iner•3ase nee,jed t•:'l brirJ.b admini~trative staff salaries to the
50th percentile is 12.4%.
We cannot predict whether• a 12.4% incresse is a realist!·~ one for
1987-88, but we do know that administrative staff salaries are at
ieast 5.0% below the salariee of •Jomparable positions at our slster
institutions. Therefore, every effort should be made to increase
these salaries to at least the ·50th percentile.
T.., mak~ any
significant move in that direction would r~quire at least a 10%
increase for 1987-88. Therefore, Administrative Staff Council is
requesting that administrative staff salaries be inereased by at least
10% for 1987-88.

'

1985-1986 SALARIES
CUPA MEDIAN SAIAP.Y

CUPA% ILE
E•3SU S.!\L<\FY

CUPA 60·:t; ILE

$39,290

$·U,450

39·e.

$ ..13' 8:!:!

Bursar

38,196

38,219

50

40,348

B<..Dkstore

37,000

36,000

51

38,051

Stud-=:nt Activities

36,720

35,498

55

38,379

.n~urmri

39,204

43,::!79

42

-15,020

P.e-.3istrar

38,750

43,089

29

45,588

Admissions

45,450

44,250

55

46,279

Student Placement

35,157

37,400

35

39,800

Public Safety

46,585

40,292

70

42,940

Institutional Studies

40,100

45,360

29

47,028

F.esearc.h 2-E:l-vices

41,287

50,000

30

52,737

Affinnative ll.ction

32,148

41,400

20

43,568

35,750

40,944

:26

-13,552

Treasurer

56,000

53,787

62

55,025

O:mpub:::.r S.:::J.·vic,::s

53,750

57,046

38

61,013

JI.[Mlll!STF.ATIVE POSITIONS

SALAP'·
.~

Financial Aid

Fo:d

Affairs

S.~~"Vi•"J3 Op~.rations

)OJ

PEF-SOl1UEL WELFAPE CC'i'·1r·1ITI'EE
1937-8.3 FF:IUGE EEtlEFIT PA.Cf"AGE F'E':C.i-Jf·1EtlDATio')tJ
E-38·~:1

·:•n the r~sult.:; (•f the re.:.=.-nt Administrative Staff Inf.:.tmation Surv~y and on
pers.:mal •::,:.nta.:ts with individual .:;:.nsti tu~nt3, t.h~ ASC Fers·:·nn~l W~lf3r·=:
C.:,mmi tt2 heret.:; r.=c·:.~nds th~ f.:·ll·:·\·lin~ :~ddi ti·:·n3/·::h::m•}S3 b:o •Jur frin~e b.:nefi t
pad:3·~e.
It is 3lsG r:~X·!T[I1~n:1e.:1 that th~se .::h.:~ng.:;.:. l:e.::cm~ :;.ffe.::tive Julj' 1, 19<37
anj t~ rnaintain.:-:1 thrc•u9h:.ut the 1987-8:?. •X•ntra.::t y.sar.
Administl!ati•Jc Staff 5·::r.:.ss the campu.:; f.::el 2tr.:.n•jly, and r6-:JU::s t fr-::·:;p:ntl~·,
that the anpli:•Y2 •::•Jntributi.:.n t.:. the ·X•St •)f family h:.:tlth in:.:mr.:Jn·::e t..::nefi ts r...e
elirninat.;d. V~ tmd:rstand that 3 plan \•i:IS devis•:-.:1 .:Jnd 3pprc.v~:1 l.:tst ~re.:,r \·ktereby
a t=•:.rti.:·n C•f the f3111ily health insunn.::;o.:: is n·:M 1:.-::in·~ paid by t~ TJniv.::rsity.
This b;n.::£it \•Jill in.::re:J3•: until the t·:•t.3l •X•3t pi.::l: up t~· th.: TJniv.::rsit~· rea.::h=s
9:2% C·f the c.:. tal .::.:..:;t. Thi.:; i.:; sdE:.Jul~d t.:..:. ::.::ur in Jan. ·:•f 19:=:8.
HJvl"=v~r,
staff msnl:-=:rs •X•ntinu: b:· st.:=tb: tli:'lt in .:.rder tc. ranain •:.:mpeti tive \·lith .:.ther
st:tt::: universiti~.:; an] area ernpl·=·Y•=rs, this benefit sh:.uld t--::: p:dd in full by tho=
University as .:,f July 1, 1987.
1.

::!.
In .:·rd.:::r t.:-• .::upp:•rt th: .::c•n:ept .:.f pr.:ventativ.:- m:.:1icin~ a.:; :1 m:::~ns tc. th=
ultimat.:: re-:1u::ti·:·n ·=·f l•:·ng t.:rrn, hi·~h ·~·=·st rrr::di.:::al tr.::abtlE:nt, the Adi1lini.3trative
Staff reque.:;t.3 th.3t the Univ.::::c3 i ty .::.:.ver the •Y•St •)f a ·::ompl:::t.:: t:h::zrsk3l
In .;..]di ti.:.n, it i.=: -r·?:JU•?sb:-.:1 tlBt the •X•St C·f an
e:·:a.rninati·:.n .:;:~Jery ::! y.:.:trs.
annual P=~P ::mear t..: .::.:.v.:::r·:-.:1 by the University fc.r t..he 3.=une rea.=·::.n.:; a.:; thc.se
listed f(•r the physic~l e:·:a!nin:tti·:•n.

The Administrative Staff r:~,. ~Je3t3 that th::: University prc.vide full c:.:.verag.=
family d~ntal/visi·:•n t,::n·=fit.:;.
The current .::.:.st t.:· th: University per
e..rnpl·:·:;ee fc.r fanily dent.:Jl 'vi3i•:•n i3 :~2'L 0~, £,:.r .:1ental and $6. ~9 f.:.r visi ..:;n, •Jr :t
b:.tal .:.f $'30.3::: p::-r •3'npl·:•J'c-e. If .11dmini.=:tr.~tive Staff were sliv.:n thi3 ben.::fit the
cc•st t.:o the University v.t:•uld t~ appr.:·:-:imab:::ly ~:10,9:~6.:30 per y.:ar. This i.:; tas.::;d
c.n the current per .:;mpl.:.yee cc.st \vi th th<:: r;..:;s3it.ili ty .:.f ::.~::@ full time
Adminiatr::1tive 3taf£ m=m:l:..ers t~in9 ~li9itl: b:· E·::&iv.; the t-=:n~fit. _ Again,this
lilC·Uld a3sist \vith the d~sir.~ b.:. rern:lin .:xmpetitlve \vith oth.::r 3tat.:: Liniv·:r3ities
and area anplc·yers.
··
3.

C•f

4. In ::tn ~ffc•rt
med!c3l p.-:t~lm,~nts
Staff r~:x•nm·een.:13
Staff m~b:rs t.:.

"

'

t.:, pr·:m:.t:: pre,~<:ntativ·~ h.:.:1lth mea~ur•.:s .3nd to k·:ep the .:~:•.=t of
paid out ty the TJniver3ity t.:~- a minimum, ::he Adini!1istrative

th.:tt th: University pr·:.vide the ·=·Prc·:·rb.'lnit? f·:.r Adrnini3trative
p:lrtidp.::,te in the FI'IWELL pro:.. ~Jr.;,rn. It i3 r·~X·!'ll"!Bnd:-.:1 that the
Univ.::rsit~· ·::<:·V·~r th~ o:•3t ·:<f the p~rtkir_:.ati.:.n f~ ·.:.3 ~stc.blish~:1 by the FI'WJELL
stZ~f£. The curr.::nt -::·:.3t is $::0.00 p-:r p.::r3c•n.
It i.:: .:.ur .-:=c.nt•:nti.:.n th:1t this
small cost .;.:.uld si.;;nifi·:~ntly re-.:1uc.:: the gre~t.::r c.:.st in.::urr.:-.3 \·lhen p3ying
h:..=pi tal and dt:··-:tc.r 's f·:-=.-s f.:.r .:x.ndi ti.:.na su.:h as heart :~tt.::d:, str.:.b~ ,and other
health pr·:.bL::t'TIS rel:tt~:1 b:. the l3d: ·:·f .;,.:1~qu.3te physi•:::al fi tn-=ss •. ·
Th.::s·~

r.=.-=xu·:.::ts repres.:::nt th,:J3•~ i t.srns m·:·3t fr.::qu.::ntly st.3i:ed by ·the full
3t21ff. Th.: Ferso:.nn·?l Welf::tr•::.: (:.:.mmi tt~ t~li.:v.:::s that thes': are
re::t3·:•n5ble re-:p.I<:::sts. Th~ ;,d:1i ti.:m ·=·f th:se h:nefi ts \•li 11 .::ontinu~ b:· assist us
in the r.:.::ruitment and r.::.:t.::nti.:.n .:.f ·:::ruality A:Jministntiv~ Staff m•31lt·.=:rs.

Admini.:;tro.tiv·~

Proposed Ammc:ndment to the ASC Chartet~

SECTION IV - Offken; and C•)mmittees
PRESENT:

PROPOSED:

Committees
L:t:~utive

Committee.

1.

The E·-:ecutive Committe.:: sha 11 be .:ompost:d ;::.f the
Chait·, th·? Clvdr-E1e.:t, th~ .Se.:ret.:tt·y and .:•ne repre3•::nt.'ltive ft·om ea.:h
Vic~ Pre3identi.:tl .'lrea, e12·:t..::d from the Administn1tive :taff r:.:.un.:i1 by
the full admini.;tt·ativ·~ :;t.:tff membt:i"ship.

1.

E··:e.:utive C•jrnmitt.::e. The E:-:e.:utiv.:: CC•ITUllittr::•2 :::hall be c.ornpc•sed of the
Clla.ii·, tho:: Ch.:tit·-Eleo:t, THE ·I~IMEDIATE Ptl..ST CHAIR, the .Se·:r,=tat·y .:tnd c•ne
r.::pre:z.entative fro:.m ead1 Vi.:.:: Pr.:;;,;:i.:lentia1 are.l~ t:1t:o:ted fr,:.m the Administr.:ttiv.:: :.taff C(oun.:il by the fu11 admini:::.trativ':: :::taff membership.

P·r-oposed Amendmenh tu the ASC

By~La\·IS

ARTICLE 5 VACANCIES
Positi•Jns va..:ated by i'e~i']nati•Jn Ol' fut' •Jth•:!i' 'r'ea:on.:: pt·i•jl' to the dates
of the a.nnual ele.:ti•)ll fo'r' the P•Eiti•)ll va.:at.::d .:h.:tll be filled :ts foll.:Ms.
Section 1:

ASC Chair

A vacancy in the po3ition of ASC Chair shall be filled by the Chair-elect.

IF THE CHAIR-ELECT I~ UNABLE TO FILL THE PO~ITION FOR THE CUPRENT YEAR, THEY
RETAIN THE CHAIR-ELECT TITLE. THE CANDIDATE WHO RECEIVED THE NEXT HIGHE~T
NUMBER OF VOTES FOR CHAIR-ELECT SHALL BE A:VED TO FILL THE CHAIR VACANCY FOR
THE REMAINDER OF THE CURRENT YEAR.
Section 2:

Other Vacancies

A vacancy in other

A.

provided for in the Administrative
Sta.ff (:ojuncil Charte1· an.:l the By-LcMS shall b•= filled by th2 p~1·son
'tlhC•, in the ~~~··2ce.~ding .::lection, re•:eived the ne::t highest number of
votes for the position vacated. In the event that there i~ a tie in
the number of vote3 for the persons r2ceiving the ne~t highest number
of votes, the vacancy shall be filled by lot conducted by the Executive
Committee.

8.

IN THE EVENT A COUNCIL MEMBEP CHO(r::ES TO TA!'E AN APPPOVED LEAVE FR.OM
COUNCIL DUPING THEIP TERM OF OFFICE, A PERMANENT SUB:TITUTE WILL BE
CHO~EN BY THE COUNCIL MEMBER .. ONE MONTH PRIOR TO THE BEGINNING OF
THE LEAVE PERIOD, THE NAME OF THE SUB:TITUTE SHALL BE :UBMITTED TO
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR THEIR CONFIRMATION. THE SUBSTITUTE
SHALL HAVE FULL VOTING PRIVILEGES AND SHALL MEET ALL OBLIGATIONS
OF A FULL COUNCIL MEMBER. THE OPTION TO DE:IGNATE A SUBSTITUTE FOR
THE PURPOSES OF AN APPROVED LEAVE SHALL NOT EXCEED ONE YEAR. SHOULD
AN APPROVED LEAVE BE GRANTED FOR MORE THAN ONE YEAR, THE COUNCIL
MEME:EP ::HALL E\E REQUESTED TO PESIGN THE REM/UNDEP OF THEIR TERM.

In the .::vent th.-:tt

.j

po~ition2

v.:t•:.:tn.:y is not filled a::. specified in Article 5, Sections

1 and:::, the Ele.:tit:•n C(l[nmittet: ::hall .:ondu.:t
the election proceduras far that position.

.:t

speci.:tl el.::cti•:'n follovling

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
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FEBRUARY 1987
-AGENDA

1.

At·1ENr:-t·lENTS-

PAT KOEHLER

2.

PERSONNEL WELFARE- JILL CARR
a.
MATERNITY BENEFITS
b.
ADMINISTR~TIVE STAFF CONTRACT
c.
ST~TEI•1EIH 01'~ t•IERIT PA\- At·m l'lERIT E\!ALUATION
d.
FRINGE BENEFITS PROPOSAL- REVISION
e.
PERS·-STATUS
f.
F ACUL Ti SALt.\F(t' STIJ[•·,··-RESF'Dt··.!SE?

3.

RESOLUTION- JAMES SHARP

4.

PRESIDENT'S PANEL

5.

CHAIR'S COMMUNICATIONSa.
PJO
b.
TELECOMMUNICATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
c.
NE~J AI:•t1INISTRATIVE STAFF
d•
CHf;: IS DALTON

6.

FIREL~NDS

7.

ASC MARCH MEETING
DR. DWIGHT BURLINGAME

8.

OTHER:

MEETING

t

.1

A vacancy in the po3ition of ASC Chair zhall

~e

filled by the Chait·-elect.

1.

IF THE CHAIR-ELECT IS UNABLE TO FILL THE POSITION VACATED BY THE CHAIR, HE/SHE
RETAIN~ THE CHAIR-ELECT TITLE, AND THE CANDIDATE WHO RECEIVED THE NEXT HIGHEST
NUM8EP OF VOTES FOR CHAIP-ELECT SHALL BE ASrED TO FILL THE CHAIR VACANCY FOR
THE REMAINDER OF THAT YEAR.

2.

IF THE CHAIF'-ELECT IS UN,~E:LE TO FILL THE POSITION FOP THE REMAINING PAPT OF THE
YEAP, THE TITLE OF CHAIP-ELECT IS PETAINED, AND THE ASC CHAIR VACANCY SHALL BE
FILLED E:Y THE CANDIDATE ~JI-h) RECEIVED THE ~Rf, HIGHEST NU~1E:EP OF VOTE~: FOP_c.t+Air.. J

·

1.

2.

·[). rt.-.

·

cJa,~r ~ ~.-

IN THE EVENT THAT A COUNCIL MEMBER CHOOSES TO TAVE AN APPROVED LEAVE FROM COUNCIL
DUPING HIS/HEP TERM OF OFFICE, A PERMANENT SUE:STITUTE WILL BE CHOSEN ~y THE COUNCIL
MEMBER. ONE MONTH PF.·.IOR TO THE E:EGINNINI; OF THE LEAVE PER.IOD, THE NAME OF THE
SUBSTITUTE SHALL EE SUE:MITTED TO THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOP CONFIRMATION. THE
SUBSTITUTE SHALL HAVE FULL VOTING PRIVILEGES AND SHALL MEET ALL OBLIGATIONS OF
A FULL COUNCIL MEMBER. THE OPTION TO DESIGNATE A SUB:TITUTE FOR THE PURPOSES OF
AN APPROVED LEAVE SHALL NOT EXCEED ONE YEAP. :HOULO AN APPPOVEO LEAVE CE GRANTED
FOr MORE THAN ONE YEAR, THE COUNCIL MEMBER SHALL EE PEQUESTEO TO PESIGN THE
REMAINDER OF HIS/HER TERM.
.._~ ~..,·~-::.~: .·

~~~~
TO M~~·tA~r~~f:ff'J}~)1fA,1t~~E FPO~l

.

IF A COUNCIL MEME:EP (.Hoo.=;E:::
COUNCIL DUKING THE TEPM
OF OFFICE, A PERMANENT :=:uE::::TITUf._t\l ~~ILL 8{kHt):~EN 8Y THE COUNCIL MEt~E:EP. ONE MONTH
Pr.~IOP TO THE E:EGINNING OF THE LEAVE PEPIOD, THE NAME OF THE SUE:STITUTE SHALL 8E
SUB14ITTEO TO THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR CONFH~MATWN. THE SUBSTITUTE SHALL HAVE
FULL VOTING PRIVILEGES AND SHALL MEET ALL OBLIGATIONS OF A FULL COUNCIL MEMBER.
SHOULD AN APPROVED LEAVE BE GRANTED FOP MORE THAN ONE YEAR, THE COUNCIL MEMBER
WILL BE OBLIGATED TO RESIGN.

}Dio

Office of On Campus Housing
Bowling Green. Ohio <1J403-01 s·1
(419) 372-2011
Cable-. r:GSUOH

Fe:truary :23, 1987

MEHORANDUM
TO:

l·E!nt.e:rs of

th~ A-::lrriini3tr::ttiv-~

Jill 1:arr, 'J:"1:tir, ASC

Staff

c.:.un·~il E:·:·=.-.~utiv.~

C.:•rmrittee

P::rs·:·nn~l W.::lfare c.:.mrnitt~-~\C: ·
;

F:E:

Pr·:,t-"''o:..sed H:tterni ty, 'P.:.t.::-rni ty, '!-\d.:.pti•:·n Lo:::tve Po:•l id.::-!3

.n.tt3ched t=•l·~:tse find a c·=•l?/ ,:.f the pr·:Of•=·sed H:tternit7_ 1P:tt•::rnit::,r, 'Ack·pti-:-n
11
7 ·lf-=-r=- !"'-nlnll. ,_··t::..::. 1'1"''~
,..._,_.=.-::.•·.=.
~1· ,_....
::..:- •
Tl·J'=• '=·=-r·::
·n11.:.1
•·vvt:
1-:tl·
·,r_, 11 (ll•"J
rotJn
_.. Vt_ r-.:::-11·
,_,
,_
1:
._.,_,
_
-"-=- trtJl''
..1
·- -"t=."'-l
.
r;- int.::-nd::d) ·=·v·::-r th·:: revisi.:on .:,f th.:;:-s.~ r::·:;li.::i·:3 durin-~ th::- p:tst f·::.w m·Jnths.
l-~.fter scm:: dr.:tstic chano;~.::s, vle h:.we finally a.;rr-::-ed that the atta ..:::ho=-d
pr·=·t=·:osals will h:rsfull~r meet th·= n.:·:ds .:.f :111 -.:::c•n-.:::·=-rnt:o:l at thi.:: in.3tituti.:•n.
~-

(..4

,_

-·'-'

•-

t_ _

I as}: that y·:·u :t:\::Vi·:M thi..; m.:t t.::-ri.3l pri.:-r t·:. n•::-:-:t Tuesd.:.t:i'' s E:-:e-~ut i v.::
C.:.rmni ttee 11B7:ting.
Up.:.n y.:.ur :tppr·:·val, tho: p:.licies wi 11 1:-=: ta}:en b:. th::
full ~:c.uncil f.:.r discus.:;i.:-n an.j a v-:.te at th~ Hard1 meetin;J.

If :zrou hav::- any ·:.Juesti.:ons, pl-::-as2 gnre
your time.
JC/jm

Enclosure

m~

a

-~.:.tll.

JOi
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The following

maternit/ leave and paternity/adoption leave policies for
1987:

~dministrative contract staff will become effective July 1,

PfATERNITY LEAVE

"

1.

In accordance with Federal and State law female staff members who give
birth are eligible for 4 months of maternity leave per pr~gnancy. This
will be considered customary and usual.

2.

The 4 month maternity leave need not be ta~en as consecuti~e days, but
may not extend beyond the 1~ month period following delivery.

3.

Accrued sick lea~e, accrued vacation credit and a leave of
without pay can be used during this 4 month period.

absenc~

4.

The University will continue all
maternity leave period.

4 month

5.

A medical leave for a period of time before birth or a leave in ezcess
of 4 months after delivery will need medical certification. Under these
circumstances the University will continue all fringe benefits for a
period not to exceed 6 months from the date of delivery.

6.

Female staff members taking maternity
positions and job title upon return.

7.

A female staff member will notify, in writing, her supervisor and the
office of Administrative Staff P~rsonnel Service~, prior to the start of
her maternity leave, as to the number of days to be taken as sick leave,
the number of days to be ta~en as vacation aGd the number of days to be
taken as a leave of absence without pay.

A

/

'

fringe

benefits

laave

during

are

the

guafanteed

their

A female staff member may use any or all of her accrued vacation credit
and/or accrued sick leave during her maternity leave before going on a
leave of absence without pay.
1-R--a-f.l-y-c-a·s~
should both parents be Ur.fversity employees, both are
eligible for maternity leave or paternity leave benefits.

10.

Should a female staff me.nber decide not to return to the University
following maternity lt:.ave, the Female staff member must notify her
supervisor, in writing, 110 later than 30 calendar days preceding her
scheduled return to work.

PATERNITY LEAVE

1.

Male staff members are eligible
pregnancy. This will be considered

for :months of paternity leave per
and ~sual.

cu~tomary

1<'2

4th Dr aft

..,
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The 3 month paternity leave need not be taken as consecutive days, but
may not extend beyond the 1~ month period following delivery.

)~'--~
a 1a a v E

t h o u t p a y c an b e u s e d

"'

7

c r e d i t ,a r;o&
during this 3 month period.

4.

The University will continue all
paternity leave period.

"'..J,

Hale staff members tatin~ paternity leave are
and job title upon return.

6.

A male staff member will notify,

in writing, his supervisor and the
office of Administrative Staff Personnel Services, prior to the start of
his paternity leave, as to the number of days to be taken as vacation
and the number of day~ to be taken a~ a leava of ab~ence without pay.

7.

A male

Ac c: r u e d v a c a ti c; n

o f a b sen c e

fringe

1'1 i

benefits

during

gu~ranteed

the

3 month

their positions

staff member may use: any c:.r all of his accrued vacation credit I 5£
during his paternity leave before going on a leave of absence without
pay.

In any case, should both parents be University employees, both are
eligible for mate:rnity leave or paternity le~ve benefits.
9.

Should a male staff member decide not to return to the University
following paternity le~ve, the male staff member must notify his
supervisor, in. writing, no 1 :&ter than 30 c~lendar days preceding his
scheduled return to work.

ADOPTION LEAVE
1.

Staff members are eligibl9 for 3 months of
This will be considered customary and usual.

2.

The : month adoption l~ave: need not be ta~en 35 consecutive days, but
may not e~t9nd beyond the 1~ month period following adoption.

.;,

7

Accrued vacation credit and
during this 3 month peribd.

4.

T~e

5.

Staff meffibers taking adoption
job title upon return.

6.

A staff member will notify, in writing, his/her superv1sor and the
office of Administrative Staff Personna! Ser~ices, prior to the start of
his/her adoption leave, as to the number of days to be taken as vacation

-

c.,ttlL~
i

leive of

University will continue all
adoption leave period.

fringe

~doption

~b~ence

per adoption.

without pay can be used

benefits

leave are guaranteed

2

le~ve

during
th~i~

the

3 month

positions and

L{(._

10</

..

'·

. \JY

~
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1and the number of days to be taken as a leave of absence without pay.
7.

A staff member may use any or all of his/her accrued vacation credit riJb
during his/her adoption leave before going oG a leave of absence without 1
pay.
!G any case, should both pareGts
eligible for adoption leave benefits.

9.

be University employees, both are

Should a staff member decide not to return to the University following
adoption leave, the staff member must notify his/her supervisor, in
writing, no later than 30 calendar days pr~ceding his/her scheduled
return to work.

3
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CONTRACT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE (UNCLASSIFIED) STAFF EMPLOYMENT

......

t---t-Adal n I at:. aLIve

·+--)-;:tesaaa eli

This agreeaent ie Nada and entered into by and between Bawling ~raen State University of
Bowling Breen, Ohi~ ("University"), and
("Appointee"}.
TERMS OF EMPLDYMENTt
1.
2.

3.
4.

Poattion/Titlea ________~-----------------------------------------------------Type or Employment:
•• ( ,. ) tull-tf•e
) part-tf•a
s
be ( · ) regular POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appointment is for the tfma
apactfied under Period or Employment end subject to renewal or
non-renewal
annually
according
to
the
provisions
of contract
continuance/tsr•inatfon/releaaa fn the Ad•inistrativa Starr Handbook).
(
temporary POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appointment fa for the
Lilla spacfftad under Period or Eaployaant and not subject to renewal).
POSITION FUNDED WHOLLY OR IN PART BY GRANT/EXTERNAL FUNDS (APPOINTMENT
IS FOR THE TIME SPECIFIED UNDER PERIOD OF EMPLOYMENT AND SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF U GRANT OR
EXTERNALLY FUNDED POSITIONS IN THE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HANDBOOK).
Period of Employment: ( ) fiscal year
( ) ather
Coapanaatfont
•• Salary ror period designated above:
!
to be diabributed as
followea
Caah
a•ount
S
*;
PEAS
Employer Pick-Up
!
Prorated from Academic/Fiscal year rate of ,::5~-----Fi rat payment dataa
Subsequent payments
TO BE MADE on the 20TH
of each month through

b •. Fringe and reLated benefits.
In adc,iftion. to the annuaL aalery paid to the
Appointee hereunder, the University shaLL continua to·provide the Appointee
all fringe beneffts offered. by the Unfvarafty according to tha Appointee's
type or empLoyment ea daaorfbad in the Adafntatrattve Staff Hendbook end
pro v 1 de
ad equete not i ca or any
changes
in
thea a
benefi te.
a hall
Adainfstrattve staff era participants in the Public Employees Retirement
System (PEAS) of the State of Ohio by virtue of their contract status.
•
BEFORE TAXES, AUTHORIZED DEDUCTIONS/REDUCTIONS.
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
5.
Obligations or the App~fnteea
In consideration of the ter11a of this
appointmentJ the Appointee agrees to perform such profaesionel duties and
services as identified in the appointed position or title, and/or as may be
assigned
or changed,
to Lha aatiafaction of the Appointee's immediate
••perv1aor.
It fa the raaponaibflity of the offtcer(s) signing for the
Unfvaratty to varffy whether· or not the Appointee's parfor•ance ta in accord
with prevailing University practice.
s. Incorporetion by Raferancaa Thfa contract is entered into by the Appointee and
the University end is subject to the eatablishsd and existing provisions
undera
The Constitution and the Revised Code or Ohio, the Administrative Staff
Handbook, end other eatablfehed officiaL regulations of the Board of Trustees
of the University in affect as of ·this contract period.
7.
Termination:
This contract may be tarainetad by tha University through its
appropriate agents or officers pursuant onLy to the procedures and reasons sat
forth HEREIN AND in the Administrative Steff Han~book.
B.
Rights of the Partieaa
a. University:
(1)
This contract is contingent upon the availability of funds.
In the
case of eaployaes whose ,,mpanaat;Ot, -t-r POSITIONS ARE paid wholly or
in part by grant/EXTERNAL funds, a11pLoymant is contingent upon the
availability of said grant funds.
(2)
Thia contract fa predicated upon substantive representations regarding
education, ..a.A4- expert enca 1 -t!t4f+l-i+t-e+•HHt-e- AND GENERAL BACKGROUND
which, if subsequently prover. to be F.,..,...,.,::~~r*'•fi'~ FALSE,· may causa this
contract to ba voidable .at th6 diacr~tion or the University.
b. Appofntau
Signature on 'thfa ·contract doae not preclude the Appointee from
pureutng aateblfahed grievance procedures.
9.
Return of the Contracta
The signed original and one aigned copy of this
contract shall be returned to the contracting officer by
or within two weeks of data of receipt.
(data)
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
""'~l··"'C•

•

·.

By·------------------~---------

SIGNATURE OF APPOINTEE

DATE

DATE

BY-----------------------------

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

DATE.

BUDGEJ/COSI

I

TIIH:

BUDGET/COST

TINE

II/

t•1EI"10RANDUJ•1
To:

Dr. Chris Dalton, Interium Vice President
Planning and Budgeting
Paul D. Yon, Chair,
Adminsitrative Staff Council
Fringe Benefit

Re:

~SC

D.:..te~

23 FEbruary 1987

Propo~al

February the Administrative Staff Council submitted, ~s per Dr. Eakin's
its Salary and Fring~ Benefit Proposal. This morning Elton Ringer
called and ind~cated that the computation for item three <Dental/Vision
Benefits:• w~.s incc·t-r·ect. The b~ginning c•f. line ~-tH::•L,ld read "tot.:l.l cc:•st of $
30.38 p~·t- emplc·ye~2 pet-...,.~~F-month".
B.::o3ed em the pet- month t-;;~te the cost to
the Ur.i···€2n:it·)· ~·Jovld be appn:::•d.m.;;.tel'~' $68,000. ,--c:o.thr•t- 1::-t"'"raft tltE' $--1:...1:-;"(:x~:.
On

13

request~

i

r,j t ·j ::; 1 1 ·-,· p.j:;..9~·S-e0.

I

sincerel~

~poldgize

for the overeight and appreciate Elton Ringer binging it

to my a.t tent ion.
xc

Elton Ringer

Faculty-Staff Single Coverage
Dental
137.28
37'. 12
'v'ision
176.40

Classified Staff-Single
Dentc01.l
129.84
42.00
Vision
171.84

Classified Staff-Family
Dental
2B<?·. 08
Vision
75.48
364.56
364.56
-176.40

19F7

To:

Senate Executive Committee
Senate Committee - Salary and Benefits
Administrative Staff Executive Committee

We recently received a copy of a salary analysis comparing
Bowling Green State University faculy salaries with those of
administrative staff.
It showed that the average increase
for Administrative Staff salary over the past x years was
8.xx percent while the average faculty salary was only 6.xx
percent.
We do not know why you would want to make such a
comparison unless to increase the faculty•s share of the
<<lrF:~i::idy limitt:?cl ''pie''.
~\le bE~lieve th.:01t makinq thi~:; t:·)lpe o-f
comparison is divisive and can only create disharmony be~ween
ttv2 f·c:·culty anc! <;::.ta·f-f.
IN ADJJITIOI\l, l·JE BELIEVE T!--!;H THESE

NUMBERS DO NOT REFLECT ACTUAL SALARY PERCENT INCREASES DURING
THIS PERIOD.
IN FACT, THE FACULTY HAVE RECEIVED AN EQUAL OR
GREATER PERCENT INCREASE THAN ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN EACH OF
THE YEARS CITED.
We know that the job o-f a statistican is
to find the numbers that best support a given case and that
you have the services of the best statisticans at this
Therefore, we do not question the accuracy of
the percentages cited, but only that they are not an accurate
representation of the actual increases granted the faculty
and staf-f at Bowling Green State University.
that faculty are eligible for additional salary increases
(promotion), wn1cn is not available to administrative staff.
We believe that we should be workinq together to promo~e
harmony and a good working rela~ionship at Bowling Gre~n
State University.
To make comparisons on how poorly we rank
among our.sister institutions is "fine but that it is totally
inappropriate to make comparisons among ourselves.
I

-r •..

pc C. Dalton, P. Olscamp

) !3

RESOLUTION '

~)

v1HEREA3, mt:mbers .:of the Admini.::trativo=: 3t:lff Council hf3.s l·~a-.rm::d cof the
appointment of Richard Eakin to the position 0f Chancell0r of East
Carolina University; and
VlHEREAS, I•id: j.Jin.~d Eo:o\vling Green State Uni'J•=:rsity in 196LI and :=o~rv·~d as a
memb8r of th8 faculty in the Hathematio:::s D·~p.:~rtmo3nt, Assistant I1ean
of th8 Graduate College, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, and Vice
Pr8sidarrt for Planning Bnd Budgeting; and
\·Jl-IEREAS, he directly pr;:;vided se,:vico~s t•:o Administrative Staff through the
Office of Admini.::trativ·~ 3taff f·ers.:onnel, an .:offi.:::e he ::mpervised;
and
\·JHEREAS, he r·~peatedly made himself availabl8 teo the Administrative Staff
C.::,uncil and its E.::•3cutiv8 Committe.3, to e:.:plain and ans\ver inquiries
about issues cof conc.:::rn t.:. Administrative Staff; .3.nd
\.J'HEREAS, his style \vas Cone C•f O:•p•=:no~ss, fairness, and respect that \vas indic3.tive of his c;:;ncern and caring for i~iividuals and organizations;
N•:.\v, THERE.FC•RE, Ee It R·~S·'Jlv.::d, that th•=: Admini.:;trative Staff Council e:-:pr•3.::ses
its sincere appreciati•'Jn for his many Y•3ars .:,f servica ~nd wish·~s him, J•:oann~·
and his family the very bast in th•=:ir new ventures.

ll'f

Office vf lhE PfEsident
[::.wlirog Gfe•:ero, Ohio 4?403-(1010

Cable. BG~UOI-I

February 16. 1987

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Paul Yon. Chair. A ministrative Staff
Council

FROM:

Paul J. Olscamp
President

While the Trustees were present for the February Board
meeting. I discussed with them the pros and cons of expanding
the numbers of peoples present at the Thursday night committee
meetings of the Board of Trustees to include the Chair of the
Classified Staff Advisory Council and the Administrative Staff
Council or their designee. ex-officio.
The Board has not
reached a conclusion about this matter • except that it does
not wish to expand the format of the regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees usually held on Friday morning to include
additional form~l reports.
The Board has asked for some
information and some time to consider this issue. but in the
meantime. I have been asked to invite you to be the guest of
the Board and the administration at the pre-Board meetings and
for dinner prior to our next Board meeting which will be held
at Firelands. Phil Mason will be in touch with you to provide
the time and place of the meeting. the information as to the
schedule of events including dinner. and to make whatever
transportation and lodging arrangements that maybe necessary
for you.
1 hope you can attend the March meeting of the Board
at Firelands. and the Thursday evening meetings and dinner as
well.
I am hopeful that in the not-too-distant future a formal
invitation to attend on a regular basis will be forthcoming
from the Board.
Best wishes.
PJO:mg

..

cc:

Philip Mason
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CONTRACT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE (UNCLASSIFIED) STAFF EMPLOYMENT
t---)-lcdwl nla t-1 a L 1 n

-r--)- Ttic hill cat

-t---)- Reseal ch

Thia agr••••nt ia •ada and entered into by and between Bowling Green State University of
Bowling Green, Ohio ("Univaraity•), and
("Appointee").
TERNS OF ENPLDYNENTa
1.
Poaition/Titla•----------------------------------------------~------------------2.
Type of E•ploy•ant:
•• [ ,') full-ti••
) pal"t-tha
Z
b. ( ) l"agular POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appotnt•ent ta for the ti•a
apacifiad under Pal"iod of E•ploy•ant and aubjact to renewal or
non-renewal
annually according
to
the proviaiona
of contract
conttnuanca/ter•inatton/ralaaaa in the Adeiniatrativa Staff Handbook).
( ) taeporary POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appoint .. nt h for the
ti•• apacifiad under Period of E•ploy•ent and not aubjact to renewal).
POSITION FUNDED WHOLLY OR IN PART BY GRANT/EXTERNAL FUNDS (APPOINTMENT
IS FOR THE TIME SPECIFIED UNDER PERIOD OF EMPLOYMENT AND SUBJECT TO.
THE PROVISIONS OF THE POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN GRANT OR
EXTERNALLY FUNDED POSITIONS IN THE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HANDBOOK).
3.
Parted of E•plqy•antl ( ) ftacal yael"
( ) other
••
Co•panaatton1 .
•• Salary fOI" pal"iOd daatgnatad above;
•
to be dtsbr1buted 88
followu
Caah
••aunt
I
•;
PERS Employer Pick-Up
!
Prorated fl"o• Acada•ic/Fiacal year rata of ~·-----------Firat pay•ant datu
Subsequent payments
TO IE MADE on the 20TH
of each •onth t~rough
b •. Fringe and l"a.latad baneftta.
In addition. to the annual aalary paid to the
Appointee hal"aunder, the Univel"aity ahall continua to provide the Appointee
all fl"fnga banefUl offered by the Unharaity according to the Appointee'•
type of ••ploy•ant aa daacribad in the Ad•tnfatrettva Staff Handbook and
ahall
pl"ovida
adequate notice of any change•
in
thaae benefits.
Ad•inht,..ttva .ataff era participant• in the Public E•ployeae Ratireeent
8yata• (PERS) of the State of Ohio by vfl"tua of that,. contract atatus.
•
BEFORE TAXES, AUTHORIZED DEDUCTIONS/REDUCTIONS.
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
5.
Obligation• of the Appoint•••
In conaidai"ation of the tar•• of thia
appoint•ant; the Appointee agl"aaa to pal"for• auch profeaatonal duties and
aarvicea ae identified in the appointed poattion or title, and/or ea may be
eaatgned or changed, to the aatiafaotton of the Appofntaa'a f•••diata
aupervteor.
It ia the 1"6aponaibfltty of the offfoel"(e) aigntng tor the
Untval"atty to val"tfy whether Ol" not the Appoint••'• pel"forwance fa tn accord
with prev~iling Univarattv oracttca.

lito

Presented tr:, Tht> FacuUy S.:mate
Bowling Grr?en State University

March 3, 1987

WHERK\S

th8 Board of Regents i;:: responsiblt! for nwint:aining the quality of education
in the State of Ohio,

WHEREAS

the Governor';:: budget is zignificantly beluw the ro?.conmt•mdt>d budg.;~t
of the Boar'Cl fl{ Regents,

WHEREA.S

th~ Govemo1·'s budgt?.t d.:-creas.?.s
to students,

WHEREAS

th.~ Gov~mor's bullgl?.t tt-ve.rses the rec.mt tl'tmd in Ohio to bring the
student.:;' share of the co~:t of education closer to the lower natic:mal norms (33%),

WHEREA.S

tho?. citi=8ns of Ohio have recently e:-cpressed their support for education
by the de{8at uf Rt?.solutions ~ ancl 3, and

WHEREAS

a ...~eries of nationol reporU have callecl for in·~l'erJsed support {o1· o?.ducation,

the quality of academic services a\'ailable.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Faculty S.:mate of Bo1.vling Gr.:>en Statt?. Univo?I'Sity strongly ul'ges th•?.
Legislature of the St(1te of Ohio to ~:upport tho? ne8ds of education as recommended
by the Board of Regents;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that the app1·opriations fo,·higher 8duclltion be incr.?ased by ~..JO million ol' 1.3%
of the total state buclg8t~ thel'8by enabling stat·:>-{wlcled u.nh•o?rBitit?S tc, pre.~·o?.rve
the present: shm·e of t?dtwation borne by .stud.::nt;:: rJt 36%.
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ADMINIE'TFATIVE STAFF

(~C1UNCIL

C.::.rnmi t t.::e
Minutes of the Meeting
Tueeday, March ~4, 1937
Pre;=..:::nt:

University Union
Canal Ro::.orn

EC•'I.·lers, Bu·:::b~rut1Yer, Carr, Cr::t"t.vfo:•rd, Do:::Cran.::, I:oehler,
Sharp, and Yon.
Cleveland and Conrad

General di3cus3ion prevailed ~oncerning the issue of non~f contract non-renewals.
(Another non-non.)
Given
the ref112al last yo::::tr tc. o::··per~ tho::: dis.~us3ic.n d·:..:•r, Cr3.wfc.rd
SU•3'g.:::et.:::d the f,:.ll..:.,i.·lin:J as a p.:..=:: itle: alternative pr.:.pc·3 al.
grievan~e

After 5 year3 ·:.f so:::rvi.~.:::, adrt1inL3tr.ative 3t3.ff
· W•:·uld bo::: .:.ffered a 3-year .:::c·ntra.:::t.
After 15 years .:.f s.:::rvic·:::, staff w.Juld b·::: c•ffered
a 5-year contract.
The .:.:.mmi tt·==·== did n.:,t r•:::ad·J
give the proposal thought.

·~l·:·3ure

on the J...3sue, but did agr.::e to

C;trr :r...·er;:..:.rt.::d ,.:•n beh:=tlf C·f PWC th:=tt :·ur r•==·=1uest to:. h.:we :=t PWC
member atb:::nd Insur:m.:::e c.:.mmittee rneetin·~3 had be.sn denied. y.:.n
offered to call Lagro to determine the problem.
Carr .al3C• r•:::p·:·rted th:=tt r.i.::h Hu·~(bes i.·K·uld be attending PEF.S
informational se2sions on behalf of PWC.
~athryn Thiede'3 o:::ffo~ts in attending A:GFA meeting2 was
re,::.:..~ni ::.:::d 07 tho::: C·:·mmi ttee. Sharp was in3tructo::!d to:. prepare a
L·:::tter of Cc·mrnendati.:.n b:· te signed b~r the ASC .::.ffi·::ers.

The Jl.pril meetin·~ agenda wa3 dis·~ussed, 'l.·li th the de.;ision
mad·:: tc. suspend the nc•t!Hal busine33 and inst•=:ad a=}: J::J.cl: · Tayl.:•r
to di20:U3S th•=: is.=us •:•f r.:v:~isr!L .:•r! •::o..:..rrrpu3.
The C•:.:nmittr:e ~nd•:•rs•=:d
the pr.:•p·:.sal.
Yon, in ~onclu3ion, shared his e~perien~es at the Tru2tee
meetin•;r and tho::: fav.:·r.at.le r.=:sp.:.nze he per·:::eived.
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A[•MINISTF'JI.TIVE STAFF CCtUNCIL
Executive Committee
Minutes of the Meeting
Tuesday, M~rch ~4, 1987

University Union
Cana 1 p_.:..:•m

Pr·=:sent:

E.:·werz, E:u.::b5!nm:zer, Carr, •:::rawfc.rd, DeC:c::J.ne,
Sharp, and Yc.n.

Absent:

Cleveland and Conrad

!~·=·ehler,

Gener::J.l dis~u3sion prevailed ~on~erning the is3ue of nongrievance of ~ontra~t non-renewals.
(Another non-non.)
Given
the r.:fus:tl last y.=:ar to:, C•pen th·:: dis.~u.=:si.:.n d·:..:.r, Crawf.:.rd
sug·Jested th•5! f,:.ll•::·i.·lin·;r as a p.:.s.=:ibl·:: alta-native prc·r:..:·s ~1.
F~fb5!r

=· ye:-.rs

.:.£ .=:ervi·~·=,

vlo:•uld be ·=·ffered a 3-year

adminis ·tr:1. ti ve
c·:·ntra.~t.

After 15 y•::ar s :·f 3ervice, staff
a 5-year cc.ntract.
The Cc•ITtP.i.i tte•= did n.:.t r•=:a.::h
give tho:: pr.:,p.:.sal tlK•U•Jht.

·~l·:·zure

-.a..-.C.J:
'--'::1.!.. .L

-=·

~·K•uld

l:.e .:.ffered

<:·n the i3sue, but did agre·::: to

C~rr report:d on behalf of FWC that our request to h3ve a PWC
memb·=:r at ter1d Insur.s.n.:::e c.::.mmi t tee mo::eting s had been denied. Y.:·n
offered to call Lagro to determine the problem.

Carr a.ls.:o r~p.:.rted that F.i.:::h Hu·ibes w.:•uld }:..::: attendirq PEPS
informational sessions on behalf of PWC.
Y-athryn Thi.:::d.=:' := eff,:·rts ir1 :1ttendin·;r AC•3F2'-:. meetin•;rs wa:=.
by the C.:.mmittee. Sh=trp was in3tru.:::ted tc• prt:pare a
Lett.:r ·:·f Cc.nuno::ndati•:•n t·:· be 2i•jned by the ASC c·ffi.:::o::r3.
re.:x~~;rni::ed

Tho:: April meetin9 ag•snda. was di2cu2eo::d, \·lith tho:: d.:::.:-i3io:·n
m:tde t..:• su3po::nd th•::: IK•nn.:tl busine2s and in.::t•::ad as}: J=t•:}: T:tyl·:·r
t.:. di3cuss th•::: issue ,:,f ra.:i.=.m ·=•r! .:;:aTYq;·u.::. The c.:,mmitte:e endo:·r3ed
tho:: proposal.
Yon, in conclusion, shar~d hi3 exp~rienco::s at the Trustee
mo::eting and the favorablo:: respon3e he po::rceived.
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
14 APRIL 1987

1.

..

~

..::.

DR. CHRIS DALTON - GUEST
COMt·1 I TTEE REPORTS

A.

PERSONNEL l•JELFARE

It.

ELECTIONS

••

SCHOLARSHIP

I.
~·

·-· u

OFFICER'S REPORTS/COMMENTS
A.

SECRETARY

•.

CHAIR-ELECT

a.

CHAIR

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
28 APRIL 1987
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~
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E.
2.
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A.

SEG~ETAR'y'

El •

CHAIR-ELECT I k.J_}J.-u--- - i~
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CHAIR-

~ ~;_~
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.

CONNUNICATION3
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5.
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Position Description

Director, Administrative Staff Personnel Services
Mar1age the Of·eration of the Administrative Staff Personnel
Services department including supervision of tw.:::. full-time
staff members, developing and implementing office procedures,
establishing short and long-range goals, and administering
the office budget.
Explain and interpret policies, procedures, and benefits
that affect administrative staff.
Investigate and rt-comrnend policy revisions ancl additions.
Coordinate and oversee recruitment efforts for administrative
positions including o4.evelopment of position clescription,
placement of advertisemer1ts and other recruitment efforts,
providing general guidance for the screening process,
coordinating interviews, corresponding with applicants,
processing of all internal paperwork, and monitoring
the entire process for adherence to Affirmative Action
guidelines.
Conduct orientation for new administrative staff members.
Conduct exit intervie\·ls for administrative staff members.
Conduct position reviews for the purpose of evaluating
responsibilities, organi=ational structure, or salary.
Pespond to salary surveys conducted nationally.
Plan and coordinate training programs for administrative
staff members.
Create and maintain personnel files for all administrative
staff in a highly confidential manner.
Provide physicial
and procedural security for information about staff.
Develop and administer departm•=:nt budget.
Provide retirement counselling assistance relative to
Public Employee Petirement System and the BGSU Supplemental
Retirement Program.
Counsel and advise staff members \·iho have que:=·tions, concerns
or problems concerning their employment.

.,

~ #

•

Director, Administrative Staff Personnel Services
Page 2
Prepare numerous reports and statistics incluning the Board
of Pegents Personnel Inventory, salary anj demographic
statistics relative to administrative staff.
rlorl: with the Administrative Staff Council on r-reojects dealing
with the general welfare of administrative staff.

Adminisiralive Siafi Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0373

Bowling Green State University

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

t.Unut.::s of the Ho:::eting
April 28, 1937

Tu~sday

University Uni.:.n
C:mal R·:.·:·m

Preso:::nt:

B.:.wer·s, Bud:enmy.:r, G.:wr, C·:.nr-ad, Crs\-Jf.:-rd, DeCr·ane, [r:,)o:::hler,
Y·:on. Gu•::.::t.s: Ri.::h Hugh•::s and Jim Aust.::rmiller·.

Abs.::nt:

Clevo:::land and Sh3rp.

Jill Carr r·er:":.rto::d that thE: P•::tsonr1el ~1-::lf:we C.:ommittee (PWC) had
th.::ir· dis.::ussic.ns at.:.ut the Publi·~ Empl.:.yeo::s Retir·emr:::nt Pbn
In.::enti ve Pr.:ogram and aubmitt.::d their· r:·r·opo:::al. E:-:tensi ve dis•::ussicm
pr·evail.::d .::.:•rwer-ning the 2-uppl·::mo:::ntal n.::tirement Pr·ogr·::.m ~nd th•:: Five Year
P.uy-Out Plan. It \-tas rn·:.v•:::d by Crawf<:·rd .snd s•::•::o:•nd.:!d ty Do::Gran.:: t:. a.:,.:,.;:x;.t
tho:: pr'•:Jl)•:iS:tl as .sm.::nded. TIE: m·:oti.:on pass·:::d unanim-:.usly.
c.:.n-::lud~d

Crawford suggested Mo::lissa Fir·e.:;t.)ne be .::;.:,nta.::ted at..:.ut r:•lao:::ing a
brio::f announ·~·::ment. .:.f th·:: 7 !•lay me.::ting -:of A2-G in the M<:·ni t•:Jr en :'uuraging
Administr:tti vo:: 2-taff t-:o vvi•::l•:: their .:;.:,n.:,er·n.:: at..:.ut the 2-f:P :md the
Pr•)r:..:.s.::d Fi v•:: y.::ar Buy-Out. Gar·r indi.::at~d sh•:: \·tould .:,.:,nta.~t Heliss:t.
Carr al3o rep~~ted that tho:: PWC met with S:tm Ramir-e= regarding the
Referral As3istance Program 9~j agreed that th.:: 0oncept was vitally
imp.:.rtant and that an al t~r·nati ve metiK,d o:•f implementatiojll be •J•:Jnsider·ed.
1·.:;n indh)3ted that this W'3S f·:·r· inf-:orm:Jti.:.nal purp.:.se .:Jnly and th5t lK• •:Jne
has 33ko:::d ASC to take any a0tion on tho:: issue.
E·:Mer.:: r·erE•rted that th·:: :? d"J•:Jl:.trahip c.:.mmi t t·::e 1-lill give an
inf·:.rmat.i·:.nsl t:•res•::utati·~·n at the 7 ~1ay ASG meeting :md a pa.::tet is
currently being assembled for distribution to ASC ~~mtera in pro::p&ration
c.f thiz year';:;. fund dr·i v.:.:. 2-h·=: al.:;.:. 11-:Jt.::d th:tt '311 memt•=:r::. ,:,f the
E:-:e ::uti v.:: C.:ommitteo::: (ex.Jept cl.)!m Bu-::b::nmy.::r·) had r·o::tur·n·::d th·::ir· pledge
r::arda f.:,r· 19:37-1S(:8. The pr·.:.p·:osed S·='':ll f,:or· the no::xt fis.~sl y•::ar is
$4000.
Cr3wf0rd i~ji0atect th:tt Bart Keller will join Coun0il on 7 May to
diz.::uss the r·esults ·=·f the r<::·::·::nt survey .::.:.n.ju.::ted by th.:: PWC.
Ym1 indicated that h.:: h.:ts been in .:,.:.nt:.t·:d:. Hith Clwis Dalt.::.n :Jb·:.ut the
2-RP and Five Ye:u- Buy-Out. Plan and h·:: has been invited t.:. give testimc.ny
t ..:; th•=: 'E'..:.ard .:of Tru;~tee.:: Finan.~,;;; Go:.nnrd t t•::e •)11 7 Nay. H..:•\-tevet•, his
presentation was postpono::d until the Jun.:: Bo:trd meeting.
Yon alao indi0ated th3t he had ag3in disouased the issue of ASC
r··::pr•::s·::ntati.:·n t.;. th·:: Thur·.::Jay night B.:oar·d o:·f Trust·~·~s m.::etings with Phil
Mason. Mas0n indi0at8d that the Board had legal 0oun0il's 0pinion 311d has
n.:.t ta~:en any a.:;ti-:on. I-1·:: 313•:0 inf.:Jt•m.;:d the Gh:tir that it \oi•:OUld b·:: ·jl1 th::
Board's 7 May agenda.

1~7

Y·:•n r·e~:=..:or·ted that a•J<::c•rding t•:o :'·::nat•:: Ex•O:·::lUtive Co)mmitt~e minut•::::. the
SEC r~je2ted ASC's request for repr~aentation t0 the Faculty 2en3te Budget
C·:.mmittee. At this time .:.ffid:il n.:otifi·Jati•)l1 .:.f SEc~' s 3•:::ti.:.n has B•}t
teen forwarded to the Chair.
Y.:on .;tl;:;.:o rep•:.r·t.::d that Glwi.3 Dunn, Ghair· •:of the Human 2.utojewts Revise
C·:onnnitteo::, had .:::.:onta·Jto::d him r··::g::w:iing the '3PJ.Xointn~o::nt •:Of an
Administr·ati v.:: 2.taff member t.:. hie .:::.)mmitto::.:: by 15 Hay. c.jnrad indi·::!ated
he would f·:orw:wd tHe• names t·:. tho:: Chair f.:.r· •X•nsider•ati.:m.
Y•XI diap.::r·.3ed the o:!J.UTent j.:.t do::so:·l'ipti•:OI1 f·:.r the Dir.;:.:;t.:.r .:,f
Admini.3trati v.:: Staff Pers.:.nn•::l S·::r·vi.:.::s Offi·::lo=:::.. Y.:·n r··::pc·t·t.::d that he .:;n
two oa~aaaiona had discussed tho:: positi0n with Chris Dslton and that the
Vioe-Presid~nt wc~ld like to have, in writing, the Executive C0mmitto::e's
re•:::.:.mmend3ti•X1.3 f.:•l' cevi;:.ing tho:: j·:.b d·=:s.::d~·ti•:Jn. Aft•::r· •::onsider·atl•::
dis.:mssi.:on it \.Jas agl'•::ed t.:. submit the .)urr·.::nt do::.3.:wipti·:·n \-lith the
foll0wing suggesti0ns:
a. "The reap0nsitility of working with staff, faculty and
studo::nta int.::rn3lly with professi0nals of external 3genaiea on a daily
tssis.in providin~ s~rvi~8s" te giv~n a higher priority.
b. T·=' maint::tin .~urro::nt j·:ob do::.::•:::rirJti.:ms :md e;::tat.lish :md
administ·;:r· the "p.::r'lli3llent r...;:r·s.:,nn·~l filo::s".
c. To s.::rved as a r.::sourc.:: p.::rs0n f0r ASC. M!int3in statiati03,
devel0p oareer paths, salary studies, staff profile.::, and take 311 aotive
r.:,le in the r·e.Jruitment .:,f Administrati v':: Staff.
d. T.::. r·egularly atto::nd A3C m•::eting3 and s.::r·ve in an
capa.:d ty .:,n the Po::r·s.:.rmel \'f.::lfare C.:•mmi tt.::o::.

3•i JE,.J

e. To dis~0ntinue 3ttending the BoBrd of Trustees me.::tings
(P.::r·s.)rm-::1 and Fadlities c.:.mmittee) ·:.n a regul3t' ta2.is snd r.::~:=·la·~e th·::
poaition with the Chair 0f ASC.

Respectfully submitted
Paul D. Yon
Secretary Pro Tam
PDY:scf
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
Resolution
WHEREAS, the

6xecutive

budget

Stat6

University

Green

for

propos~l

a

instructional

1987-88 Bowling

subsidy

is $1.9

million or 3.75% less than that received in 1986-87; and
WHEREAS, the

projected

Ohio

Board

increase

of

in

Regents

student fees needed to meet

estimated

expenses for Bowling

Green State University would be 25%; and
WHEREAS, the
1n

executive
the

last

natio'nal

~udget

four

average

proposal would destroy gains made

years 1n bringing Ohio closer to the
of

33%

of

the

cost

of

a

higher

education borne by the student; and
WHEREAS, the

e~ecutive

budget proposal would increase the portion

of the cost of higher education to 46%; and
WHEREAS, the

increase in student fees at a t1me of severe cuts in

Federal
the

Financial Aid could have a devastating impact on

ability

to

students

of

attend

colleges

and

universities in the state of Ohio; therefore be 1t
RESOLVED:
That
State

the

Administrative

University,

a

Staff Council of Bowling Green
body

representative
of

the

University,

governance

structure

legislators

of the Ohio state legislature to

t t. at

wil 1

in

the

urges

the

ta~e

action

p res e: r v e; t he p o s i t 1v e mC· m-= n t u r. 1 c r e a t e .:! b y t h e

l6gislature
opportunities
be it further

reg~rd

in
at

a

to

providing higher educational

r6alistic cost to

t~e

students; and

'.J

"'
-2-

RESOLVED:
That

the

Administrative

Staff Council of Bowling Green

State

University

encourages the General Assembly of the

State

of

r~store

of

Rege~ts

Ohio to

1988-69

$~40

bienn1~1

million to the Ohio Board

budget 1n order to maintain

the students' share of their educational costs at 36%.
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Presented to The Faculty Senate
Bowling Green State University
March 3, 198 7

WHEREAS

WHEREAS

the Board of Regents is responsible for maintaining the quality of education
in the State of Ohio,
the Govemor's l:ulget ts significantly below the recommended budget

of the Board of Regents,
.

.

.

WHEREAS · the Govemor's budget de<:rea3es the quality of acCifemfc services available
to students,
·
WHEREAS

the Govemor's budget reverses the recent trend in Ohio to bring thestudents' share of the cost of education closer to the lower national norms (3396),

WHEREAS

the citizens of Ohio have recently e:rpressed their support for education
by the defe~t of Resolutions 2 and 3, and

WHEREAS

a series of national reports have called for increased support for education, _

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Faculty Senate of Boll.'ling Green State University strongly wves the
Legtslature of the State of Ohio to support the needs of education as recommended
by the Board of Regents;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the appropriations for higher education be increased by 240 milUon or 1.396
of the total state budget, thereby enabling state-funded universities to preserve
the present share of education bome by students at 3696.

_\

\
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The Honorable Paul E. Gillmor
President
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Randall Gardner
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Barney Quilter
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio ~3215
The Honorable Verri Riffe
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
HOUSE FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Honorable Patrick Sweeney
Ohio House of R_epresentatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Ross Boqqs
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio· 43215
The Honorable Jane Campbell
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Dean Conley
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Vernon F. Cook
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
43215
Columbus. Ohio
The Honorable Fred H. Deering
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
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The Honorable Robert W. Jaskulski
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Casey Jones
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable William L. Mallory
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable C.J. McLin. Jr.
Ohio House of Representatives
.State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Ray Miller. Jr.
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Francine M. Panehal
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable LeRoy D. Peterson
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Helen Rankin
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Michael Shoemaker
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Mike Stinziano
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Daniel Troy
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
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The Honorable Thomas Johnson
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Ron Armstutz
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Robert L. Corbin
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Jo Ann Davidson
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Michael A. Fox
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Russ Guerra
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Joan W. Lawrence
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Larry Manahan
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Robert E. Netzley
Ohio House of Representatives
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Thomas A. Pottenger
Ohio House of Representatives ·
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
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SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Honorable Stanley J. Aronoff
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Theodore M. Gray
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Richard F. Finan
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Charles F. Horn
Ohio Senate
State House
43215
Columbus. Ohio
The Honorable Robert W. Ney
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Gary c. Suhadolnik
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio
43215
The Honorable Alan Zaleski
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio · 43215
The Honorable Eugene Branstool
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus. Ohio 43215
The Honorable Neal F. Zimmers, Jr.
Ohio Senate
State House
Columbus, Ohio 43215
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ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
AGENDA
26 MAY 1987
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Continuin;: Edu.::ation and Summer Program5
300 Mcfall Center
Bowling Green. Ohic• 43403-0::!00

Bowling Creen State University

(419) 372-8181

June 23, 1987

Cable: BGSUOH

MEHORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Executive Council

FROM: Sue
RE:

Crawford~

Lunch Meeting

Our first m~et.ing will be at noon on Jun~ 30, 1987 in th~ Chart R·)Om
in r.fQFall Cent~r.
(This is a Qhang.::; th~ Uni•)n is bo•)k~d on that.
day.)
It will be a brown bag lunch.
(An austerity PP•)gram is
beginning.) Please contaet m?. if you c~ann•)t. be th'?ro?: 372-6807;
372-8181.

AGENDA

I.

PERS-ERIP response

III.

Houso?~:~eping

IV.

Appointments to committees

V.

Fall

VI.

Other

items
(tim.:.
c.:.mmunicati.)n netw.::ork, et.c.)

op~ning

f•)l'

meo?.t.ings,

lun.:lh,

~tML-·/t"llVr··-~-' C).£._ -~-;y-.,.'·'
ll~·
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ASC Executive Committee Minutes
June 30, 1987
PRESENT:

Blair, Bowers, Buckenmyer, Cleveland, Conrad, Crawford, Stickler,
Yon

ABSENT:

Hughes, Fitzgerald

1.

Early Retirement Incentive Program for PERS members was approved by the
Trustees on June 26. ASC will send a follow up memorandum to the
administration expressing thanks and reiterating ASC concern that the
released monies be used for Administrative Staff positions.

2.

The communications network was reviewed.

3.

There was agreement that for 1987-88, the Executive Committee will
continue to meet at 12 on the second and fourth Thursdays. NS will check
about cheaper lunches and about bringing our lunches from downstairs in
the Union.

4.

Committee appointments wet'e suggested as- follm.,rs. All nominees will be
contacted to ascertain their willingness to serve.
Ferrari Award Committee
Katrina Meyer
David Wu
Bob Arrowsmith
Sue Crawford
1987 winner
Scholarship Committee
Ann Bowers, Chair
Sue Cerny
laura Emch
John Buckenmyer
Margaret Weinberger
Elections Committee
Norma Stickler
Amendments and Bylaws Committee
Gail Richmond, Chair
Norma Stickler
Professional Development
Dave Weinandy, Chair
Jim Hoy
linda Katzner
Joyce Kepke
Fran Voll

